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SenatorGeorge Predicts
No Foreign Policy Fights

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (fl-S- en. George

(D-G- a) predictedtoday Democrats
will have no ""basic disagree-
ments" with PresidentElsenhower
over foreign, national defense and
world trade policies In the Con-
gress session opening tomorrow.

George, in line to become the
chairman of the Senate Foreign
Helatlons Committee, spoke out
after Republican legislative lead-
ers predictedthe President'sState
of the Union messagewill be "well
received" by the country.

Saying he doesn'tbelieve It con-
tains anything new or startling,
Sen. Knowland of California, the
GOP floor leader, said he thinks
the message "will be well received
by the Congress and the people."

Thunderstorms

Due In Texas
Thunderstormswere expectedto

move Into Texas Tuesday, reach
ing Into Central Texas by Wednes
day at daybreak, the Weather
Bureau said.

The thunderstorms were to be
set off by a cool front moving In

from New Mexico and colliding
with moist air which has covered
the state two days.

Dense fog smothered East and
SoutheastTexasshortly after dawn
Tuesday. The fog was reported at
Texarkana, Beaumont,Lufkln, Al-

ice, Victoria, Houston, Galveston
and Longview.

Rain was falling at dawn at
Midland and Alice.

Visibility was down to of
a mile at Beaumontand Galveston.
Longview had Hth mile visibility.

Lowest overnight tempcrotuie
reported was 44vat Presidio in far
West Texas.

Rainfall for the 24 hours preced-
ing 6 a.m.TuesdayincludedAustin
.01 inch, Houston .02, Midland .18,
Presidio .06 and Wink .08.

There was fog, rain and snow
over broad areas of the country
today. It was cold In most ol the I

Northern statesand mild In South-
ern areas.

Fog, drizzle and rain extended
In a belt 200 to 300 miles wide
from eastern Kansas northeast-
ward to south of the Great Lakes
region and into the northernAppa-
lachians.Some snow was reported
along the northern borderof 'the
wet belt Travel, both air andhigh-
way, was slowed in some area?.

Temperatures were in the 20s
from the northern Great Lakes to
Nebraska with readings below
xero in northernparts of the North-
ern Plains. It also was cold in
northern New England, with tem-
peratures In the 20s, the same as
In the central Rockies.

Mild temperaturesin the 60s and
some 50s extended over most of
the Southern Plains and lower
Mississippi Valley.

Light Showers
The U. S. Experiment Station

recorded .1 Inch of rainfall this
morning. Webb Air Force Base
recorded .07 inch.

U.N. Chief Arrives
In RedChinaCity

UNITED NATIONS. NY. Ml

U.N. headquartersreceived word
today that Secretary General Dag
Hammarskjoldha arrived at Han-
kow on his flight to Pelping to try
to gain the releaseof 11 American
airmen and other U N. personnel
held by Bed China.

Hammrskjold and his party took
off In a spoclal Chinese plane from
Canton after an 8V4-ho- ur flight In
an Indian plane from Calcutta, In-

dia.
The report received here said

Hammarskjold planned to stay in
Hankow overnight, leaving for
Pelping Wednesday morning Chi-

nese time.

HELD UNDER GUARD

SAGINAW. Mich. to An en--
raged father kicked over an oil
heater during a family quarrel
last night, touching oif a flash fire
that killed five children three
of them hlsv own and critically
burned his wife.

Police said Eugene Pierce, 29.
deliberately overturned the stove
in a scuffle with Ms father-in-la- w

L. C. Valentine, 44.
Plerpe, unemployed father Of

Ave, was underpolice guard at St
Marv'a Hospital, held for investi
gation of manslaughter. He suf-

fered a bum on the arm and lacer
ations In escaping through a win
dnw of the flaming home.

Two other adults and threechil
dren also were iniureo--

Valentine said Pierce, who was
Mtranecd from his wife, entered
i ho house brandishinga knife, He
said he subdued.Pierce by smash-
ing him on the head with the butt
of a shotgun.

Pierce fled Into another room,
Jcnocitag ove tbe oil haater, po

rf V.1- - ".um w "iwmil VflM-l- "

Elsenhowergave GOP leaders a
preview of the message at the
White House yesterday.

The President was said to be
stressing In the message a new
defense concept In which proposed
military manpower reductions
would be offset by the employment
of new weapons and closer links
with America's allies.

The manpowercuts, already an-

nounced, have brought Democratic
demands for a review of over-a-ll

military policy.
Elsenhowerwas representedas

taking an optimistic view of the
nation's long range economic pros-
pectsandwas said to be emphasiz-
ing in the message plans to
advancethe health and economic
welfare of the country..

Some lawmakers said the mes-
sagewas being redrafted Into the
final, form before the President's
scheduled delivery at a joint ses-
sion of Congress Thursday. Radio
and television networks will carry
the speech.

Senate and House Democratsand
Republicans planned separate
meetings today to settle on party
floor leaders, with no upsets or
contests in prospect

The new Congress convenes at
noon tomorrow, with the Demo
crats taking over control and then
marks time until the President's
messagea day later.

Without direct reference to the
message,George said in an inter-
view that unless something unfore-
seen develops, he believes relations
between the Democrats In Con-
gress and the White House will
be good.

"On the foreign affairs, interna-
tional trade and national defense
programs, I do not think there
will be any basic disagreements
with the President," he said. "Per-
hapsthesewill be argumentsover
some details. But I do not antici-
pate sharp, fundamental differ-
ences over even, most of the do-

mestic program."
George said he will not push In

1955 for tax-cuttl- Increases in
personalIncome exemptions of the
kind he sought unsuccessfully last
year. He said he believes exemp-
tions should be raised,but not until
greater progress has been made
toward balancing the budget

ArizonaSenator Set
For'SOPPanelPost

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON ) White House

assent was reported today for a
move to name Sen. Goldwater of
Arizona as chairman of the Re-

publican Senatorial Campaign
Committee.

If he Is chosen by the Confer-
ence of Republican Senators, he
would step into the. place now
filled by Sen. Dlrksen of Illinois,
Ineligible under present rules be-

cause he is expected to become
a candidatefor in. 1956.

Both Goldwater and Dirkscn
voted "no" when the SenateDec.2
condemned Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl-s)

67-2- 2 for some of his actions, but
when McCarthy criticized Presi
dent ElsenhowerDec. 7, Goldwater
was among the first to defend the
President.

At that time, McCarthy said El-

senhower had congratulated those
who had hampered the exposure
of Communists. And he accused
the President of displaying a
"shrinking show of weakness" In
dealing with Communist China's
Imprisonmentof 11 American air-
men as "spies "

Goldwater announced he was
solidly behind Elsenhower and dis
agreedwith what he said was MC'

Carthy's contention that "the El
senhower administration has not
fought communism at home and
abroad."

While the choice of a campaign
committeechairman lies with Sen-

ate Republicans, some leaders
were reported to have consulted

Angry FatherKicks Over
Heater;Five Children Die

lice said. Flames raced through
the house, trapping the five vic-

tims, who were playing upstairs.
They were Betty Jane Pierce, 8;

Sherlcc Laverne Pierce, 6, and Al-
len Pierce, 4; Juanita Johnson, 10,
and Caroline Cralon, 2.

Pierce's wife Ada Lee, 26, was
burnedcritically.

Others Injured in the blaze were
Mrs. Pearlier Cralon, 22; and Val
entine's wife Lueretha, 45.

Mrs. Valentine carried threechil-
dren to safety Vickie Pierce. 2.
and LeonardPierce,9 months, and
GeraldlneCralon, 9 months.'

Police, were forced to handcuff
Pierce to keep him from flashing
backInto the building in an attempt
to rescue his children.

Valentine told police Pierce bad
been living away from his family
since his releasefrom the veterans
hospital at Battle Creek, where h.e
had been under treatment"as a
mental case. Officers uU be bad
beoa drinking.
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Predicting a prosperousyear at
home, George said he believesthe
"prospect of peace is certainly
somewhatclearer and better than
In the past"

George, emphasizinghe spoke as
a senator andnot as the Incoming
chairman of the Foreign Relations
Committee, predicted, Con-

gress would carry on "a reason-
able foreign aid program" but said
that closer attention than In the
past must be paid to making it
effective.

George said he would favor a
gradual Increase In "nonwar"
trade with some sections of the
Communist world, sich as Rus-

sia's satellite nations.
"We can't exclude vast areasof

the world from our own. commerce
Indefinitely." he said.

It already has been disclosed
that Elsenhowerwill ask for con-
tinuanceof corporation and excise
taxes at present levels and will
propose an Increase in the statu
tory minimum wage from 75 to
90 cents, as well as pay increases
for civil service and postal work-
ers. The latter would be tied to a
postal rate increase certain to be
opposed by many Democrats.

The President is expected to
ask again for a three-ye-ar exten-

sion of the reclprrcal trade agree
ments program with power to
make gradual tariff cuts ranging
up to 15 per cent In 1954 Congress
extended the program only one
year without tariff cutting powers.

Elsenhower probably will urge
strongly also a pay Increase for
specialists In the armed services.
with adoption of a new reserve
plan embodying six months of
training for volunteers.

The White House has indicated
renewal of his requestignored by
Congress last year, for federal re-

insuranceof private health plans.
He also will ask for a long - range
highway building program financed
by the federalgovernmentand the
states.

The new budget, to be delivered
to Congress Jan. 17, is expected
to call for expenditures of about
63 billion dollars In the fiscal year
beginning next July 1. Secretary
of the Treasury Humphrey has
said it will not be in balance.

Eisenhower's closest aides. They
reportedly were" told there would
be no White House objection to
having Goldwater take charge of
a campaignin which 17 GOP seats
and control of the Senatewill be
at, stake.' The campaign committee chair-
man Is often included In the coun-
cils of the GOP Senateleadership,
expected to include a solid front
of senatorswho voted against cen-
sure of McCarthy.

The Republicans scheduled a
conference of all their members
today at which Sen. Knowland of
California was expectedto be re-

elected floor leader without oppo
sition.

Sen. Bridges of New Hampshire
is scheduled to become chairman
of the party policy committee.Sen.
Mlllikln of Colorado Is expected
to. continue as chairman of the con
ference,with Sen. Young of North
Dakota as its secretary. Knowland,
Bridges Mlllikln and Young all op
posed censure.

SenateDemocrats,meetinglater
today,are expectedto endorse Sen.
George of Georgia as.president pro
tempore of the Senate, replacing
Bridges.

There has been no open oppo-
sition to the of Sen.
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas as
Democratic leader andSen. Clem-
ents of Kentucky as assistant
leader.

In House caucuses, Democrats
are expected to name mm neyr--i

members to the powerful Ways
and Means Committee Harrison
of Virginia, Ikard of Texas, Her-lon- g.

of Florida, McCarthy of
Minnesota andKarstenof Mlsseuri.

Sailor Confesses
Strangling Of Girl

EBENSBURG, Pa. Ifl A 39-ye-

old unemployedsailor haspleaded
guuty to a general chargeof mur-
der in the "trick-or-treat- "

slaying of
Karen Mauk

Judges Ivan J. McKenrick and
George Griffith yesterday ordered
Harry Gossardcommitted to Tor-
rance State Hospital for mental
observation.

The court said testimonywill be
taken to determine the degree of
guilt after the hospital reportson
Gossard'smental condition.

Karen's body was found In a
cemetery not far from her h6me
near Johnstown shortly after she
left to participate in Halloween
games last Oct 29. Tbe coroner
said she was strangled.

Iko EnjoysCartoons
WASinNGTON to President

Eisenhowergot a Hearty chuckle
today out of a volume of cartoons
of himself presented by tbe Na-

tional Cartnrolrta So6j
)
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Ready For Change-Ove-r
Retiring House SpeakerJosephMartin left and the man
who will succeed him, Rep. Sam Rayburn (D-Te- shakehands as
they meet In Washington to talk over the opening of the new ses-
sion of Congress on Wednesday. Martin will act as minority leader
when the Democrats take over. (AP Wlrephoto).

DemosUnanimously Name
RayburnSpeakerChoice

WASHINGTON lAV-Sa- m Rayburn
of Texas was unanimouslychosen
by Democratstoday to be speaker
of the House In the 84th Congress
convening at noon tomorrow.

His selection at a party caucus
assured his election when Demo--

Martin Jurors

Indict Five Men
STANTON (SO Five persons

were Indicted on felony chargesand
a sixth was remanded fortrial on
misdemeanorcharges during "the
one-da-y meeting of the Martin
County Grand Jury Monday.

Hayman L Young was indicted
on charges of assault with intent
to murder in connection with an
attack on Clyde Bloodworm, Mar-
tin County farmer who was beaten
with a chain on Oct. 24.

Ray Jennings,who escapedfrom
custody of Dawson County sheriff's
officers early in December and
who was the object of an all-nig-

search,was indicted on chargesof
forgery, three counts. Dlst Atty.
Guilford Jdnes said Jennings is
wanted in 14 different places on
forgery and worthlesscheckcharg-
es. He was tried recently in An
drews County on forgery charges
and received a two-ye-ar sentence.

Jennings is charged in Martin
County in connection with checks
for $25, $35 and $55, given to H.
A. Edwards at a Friendly Food
Store, to another Friendly store
and to the Morgan Hall Drug
Store.

Also indicted on forgery charges
was Burrls Parish, a Negro who
has not been taken into custody.
He Is charged in connection with
a check for $47 given to Mrs. W.
S. McDonald.

Joe Snow and Joseph C. Ste
phens were Indicted on felony (sec-
ond offense) charges of driving
while intoxicated.

A bill charging aggravated as-

sault, wa returned against Ester
Webster, a Negro. He is charged
with shooting another Negro,
George Conkleton, on Nov. 25.

Wills PointVoters
May SetOff Fight

WILLS POINT IB-T- his little
town on the edge of deep East
Texas voted today on a far-reac-h

ing water issue.
The vote is on whether to create

the Van Zandt County Water Con-

trol District
If the issue carries, the Texas

SupremeCourt may havetodeclde
whether a Texas river Authority
has completecontrol over develop-
ment of a watershedor must per
mit local political subdivisions,
such as counties, cities andtowns,
to do their own development of
nearby streams.

The Van Zandt group wants to
build a dam on the Sabine River
at Iron Bridge.

The Sablne River Authority
wants to build a dam at the same
place.

JudgeHoldsCourt
In His Bedchamber

NEW BLOOMFIELD. Pa. to--A
central Pennsylvania Judge who
suffered a heart attack five weeks
ago Is holding court in his bed-
room. He says it's slightly com
Dlleated but entirely leeaL

Judge Harry B. Crytzer, headof
courts,explains It this way:

He is authorizedto do court work
In his chambers that ordinarily
would be done In open court The
obvious exceptionsare Jury cases
and procedurescalling for more
than, one Judge on the, bench.Since
the courthouse has no judges
chambers.JudgeCrytzcr usespart
bf his home for court work. In this
way, his home passesas an office,
in which court work may be done
Icgall

crats take over control of Congress
tomorrow.

Rayburn, who will be 73 years
old Thursday, first was elected
speaker In September, 1940, and
held it everslnceexceptwhen Re-

publicans controlled the 80th and
83rd Congresses.

Rayburnwill take over the gavel
from Republican Joseph W. Mar-
tin Jr. of Massachusetts,who will
step down to the post of minority
leader. Martin is the unanimous
choice of Republicansto be speak-
er but will run second in tomor-
row's formal balloting. Democrats
outnumber Republicans231 to 203
and the voting follows straight
party lines.

Son Of Man Killed
In Holdup Convicted
In Similar Slaying

NEW YORK Ml A womanwhose
husbandwas murdered in a store
holdup 20 years ago has heard her
son plead guilty to a similar slay-
ing that robbed another family of
a husbandand father.

Joseph Fcrrantelli, 19, born a
few months after his father was
shot by holdup men in his Brooklyn
grocerystorepleadedguilty to second-

-degree murder yesterday. He
admitted theholdup slaying of Ar-

nold Fuchs, 70, outside hisBrook-
lyn haberdashery shop Dec. 21,
1953.

Judge Samuel S. Lelbowltz de-

ferred fixing a prison term, but
the youth faces a minimum sen-
tence of 20 years.

Joseph stood before the Judge,
apparently unmoved, while his
mother and Fuchs' widow Harriet,
65, wept nearby. Later, as he em
braced his mother, Mrs. Ferran-tell-

rememberedthat other trag-
edy 20 years ago and sobbed:

"I know how the Fuchs family
feels."

Man Turns 104,Goes
To Work As Any Day

NEWBURYPORT, Mass. MV-- The

bell of the Unitarian Church
clanged 104 times yesterday to
mark the 104th birthday of Henry
Bailey Little.

Little, the" church's oldestmqm-bc- r,

didn't vary his normal rou-
tine. He wept as he docs every
business day to the Institution for
Savings, from which he was re-
tired as president emeritus two
years ago.

His rule for longevity: "Be mod-
erate In all things."

To ReduceFares
FORT WORTH toTha Fort

Worth & Denver Railway said to
day It will reduce one third fares
to Fort Worth during the South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock
Sbow Jan. 6.

How To 'Save
On Your
Income Tax

You can do this by being famil-
iar with all provisions of the
new federal Income , tax law,
which has undergonethousands
of changes this year.

To help you understand some
of themajorprovisions. The Her.
aid will publish'a seriesof eight
articles on INCOME TAX
FACTS," preparedby the Amer

authoritative articles which you
can and they w)Jl
be belpfuL

Look
FACTS."

"INCOME TAX

Starting In The Herald
THURSDAY

Security Ouster
Probe Is Sought
DemoSolon Hints
FiguresMislead

By ROWLAND EVAN5JR,
WASHINGTON W SiSSlans-flel- d

called today for a
Senate investigation to disclose
publicly "the exact number" and
the "names of subversivesstripped
from governmentpayrolls by the
Elsenhoweradministration.

Mansfield's request came in a
letter to Sen. Olln D. Johnston
(D-SC-), prospectivenew chairman
of the SenateCivil Service Com-
mittee. Mansfield made the letter
public.

Yesterday, the Civil Service
Commission, reporting on opera-
tion of the securityprogram during
its first 10 months, said 8,003 fed-
eral employes had been droppedas
security risks, 2,098 with "subver-
sive data" of varying kinds in
their flies.

Besides indications of subver-
sion, the security program lists as
grounds for dismissal perversion,
criminal convictions, alcoholism
and Inability to keep a secret

Mansfield and a number of other
Democratshave called the figures
a "numbers game" and contend
they fall to show how many gov
ernment employes were actually
fired subversiveassociations or
activities and how many resigned
before their caseswere finally de-
cided.

Sen. McCarthy mean-
while, said In responseto a.ques-
tion that he regards it as "un
usual in the extreme" that the lat-
est report Included no figures for
the Central Intelligence Agency,
He declined to elaborate.

A report on the security program
uiree months ago listed 75 separa-
tions bV the CIA all but one resltt-
nations and none in the "subver
sive data" category. Yesterday's
report said It was deemed"not . . .
In the public Interest" to announce
CIA figures.

' Mansfield said in an interview
that government workers' person
nel files are filled with data, much- -

of tt unevaluated,collected from
both reliable and unreliable
sources. He wants to know, he said,
howjnany of the "subversive" sep-
arations from government involve
persons who:

1. May havebeen fired for some

Swank Hollywood Fire
HOLLYWOOD UV-T-wo hundred

tenants, chiefly theatrical people,
fled as flames early today roared
through the swank Normandle Vil-

lage apartments,on the Sunset
Strip causingan estimated$250,000
damage.

IN COMMIE CASE

. By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON to-S- en. McClel- -

Ian (D-Ar- said today the Senate
Investigations subcommittee may
inquire further into a woman wit-
ness' story that a Communist
threatened herlife.

Dark-haire- d Mary Stella Beynon,
31, who said she is former FBI
undercoverInformant, told part of
the story yesterday as a witness
at the subcommittee'slast sched
uled public hearing before Sen.
McCarthy s) bands its chair-
manship over to McClellan in the
new Congress.

McClellan says be plans some
Investigations of Communists,pos-
sibly including somefollow-throug- h

hearings based on Miss Beynon's
story.

Miss Beynon told the subcommit-
tee that Roy Hudson, whom she
described as a former chairman
of the Communist party in western
Pennsylvania, informed her on
May 13, 1947. that "I would not
bb' killed that night but I was
under a death sentence."She said
Communists bad Just learned she
was reporting to the FBI. She did
net indicate there ever had been
an attempt on her life.

Yesterdays sessionsprougnt
contempt of Congress threats
against five persons,one of tnem
a Pittsburgh 'steelworker who
swore he was not a Communist aft
ter 1:30 p.m. and then refusedto
may It he had beenone at 1 p.m. or

ican Institute of Accountantsand wvinniv
the Texas Society of Certified McCarthy said he would ask the

ntiuuuwiiu.. iiicBo uo. ithrnmmlttee to cite tuft witness.

dependupon,

for

for

Harold K. Briney, oa grounds be
was taking "frivolous" refuge in
the Fifth Amendment,Briney bad
pleadedthat to answer differently
"may tend to incriminate me."

McCarthy called the Government
Operations Committee, the sub-
committee's parent, to meet to-

morrow to act on the contentpt
charge againstBriaay aad otaan

totally unrelatedreasonbut whose
file might contain unevaluated
"subversive" information,

2. May have'resigned to take a
better job elsewhere without being
aware that their personnel tiles
contained unevaluatedInformation
indicating subversion.

In his letter to Johnston.Mans.
field urged "that the names of
those who were actually dismissed
for subversiveactivities or for be
ing Communists and traitors be
made known to the American peo-
ple I would also like to know who
among these people were hired by
both the Truman and Eisenhower
administration.

SheppardCase

Motion Denied
CLEVELAND to--T3r. SamuelII.

Sheppard,under a life prison sen
tence in the killing of his wife
Marilyn, has lost the first round
of his fight for a new trial.

Late yesterday Judge Edward
Blythin ruled there was "no mer
it" In any of 41 complaints of error
in the trial which ended
Dec. 21 with a jury convictlnir the

osteopathof second-degre-e

murder.
Another round In the tight for a

new trial in which SheDpard
would again risk death in the elec
tric chair Is scheduled tor Satur
day, Then Sheppard'slawyers get
a hearing on their motion based
on "newly discovered evidence."
Until it Is held by Judge Blythin.
an appeal to higher courts must
wait.

Concluding a .memoran-
dum for tbe record, white-haire- d

Judge Blythin wrotej
"The court is convinced that

there is no merit in any of tbe
complaints made by the defend-
ant; that he was accordeda fair
trial by an unusually Intelligent
and impartial Jury, and that the
verdict rendered is supportedby
the evidence adduced upon the
trial."

Most of the 41 complaintsraised
by chief counsel William J. Corri- -
gan, involved mitten upon which
Judge Blythin ruled during the
trial's progress.

Neither Dr. Sheppardnor Corri-ga-n

was present when the ruling
was entered. Afterward Corrigan
told newsmen: "I don't comment
on those things,exceptin court"

A vote for contempt would ask
the Senate to refer the cases to
tte Justice Department for prose-
cution. .

Briney said he had worked for
37 years for the Westlnghouse Air
Brake Co. in Pittsburgh, and is
resident of his IndependentUnited
Electrical Workers local in Pitts
burgh.

Miss Beynon and Frank Nestler.
of Jeanette, Pa., together named
eight Pittsburgh area employes of
the Westlnghouse Electric Corp, as
personsthey hadknown to be Com-
munists. Nestlersaid he Is a for-
mer Communist.

Three of those named did not
answer subpoenas,and McCarthy
said he would ask that they also
be cited for contempt.

Miss Beynon and NeUler named
them as Evelyn O. Daren, Monroe- -
vflle. Pa.: Alfred Oyier. Pittsburgh.
and Armlno II. Sardocb, Pitts
burgh.

Last night WesTlnghouse an
nounced in Pittsburgh that It had
"released"the three as "undesir-
able employes," togetherwith two
others named at the McCarthy
hearing William L. Helston Jr.
and Joseph Slater.

After the announcement,Slater
told The Associated Press, "I am
not a Communist andneverwas."

Oyler told a newsman he bad
been ill slnc,e Friday and sent a
telegram, accompaniedby a Hoc-to-r's

certificate, to the committee
saying he would be unable to ap
pear. He said be would have to
"reserve my answer'.onwneiner
he had ever beena Communist.

Helston said at the bearing be
bad never accepted any Commu
nist orders but refused to tay if
he ever was a Party member.

Miss-- Daren and"Sardocb were
not available for comment. .

Another named by Nestler was
Peter Lydon', Rankin. Pa., who
ttwa UsUXJ4 La U a IschmcCBp
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Mysterious Man

Tries To Beat

Boys To Death
WILLIAMBURG, Ky. to A"

mysterious assailant apparently
tried to club two young mountain
brothers to deathyesterday,

John Proffltt, 14, and Coy, 11
were" attacked as they gathered,
wood 50 yards from their home.

John said this was the second
time within two weeks that a man

with a limp" had at-
tacked them in the wooded sppt

Sheriff Everett Rain said Cor
was beatenso Daauy his bead"was
swollen twice the normal size. He
can't see. His eyes are swollea
tight"

John suffered a gash from the
center of bis bead "to the top of
his left ear," the sheriff said. The
bodies of both boys were "covered,
with blotches from their heels to
their heads.There are large holes
in their backs where flesh waa
torn away," the sheriff added.

The-- officer said that underneath
the fresh wounds scabsand sores
from the first beating were still
visible.

Johnsaidha was gatheringwood
when ho heard his young brother
scream for help. lis ran to hit
brother and saw a man in. blue
overalls and white coat standing.
over Coy "with a long black club',"
he told the sheriff. Coy was lying
under a fence.The assailant then
turnedon him, Johnsaid, and beat
him until he lost consciousness.

Their father, Esco Proffltt, 2--J
vear-ol-d farmer, took them to m- - - -: i

Jelllco, Tens., hospital lata yettex
day.

A doctor at the Jelllco Hospital
aid th hnva nrrihahlv wouldn't'

have survived the beatings had?
they not been "tough as 9W
knots."." -,-- -- -

He said they told hira the as
sailant, who was unknown to them,
warned them they would be killed,
if they didn't leave home.

RadarStationStated
At SweetwaterField

SWEETWATER to Plans for a
re aircraft control and warn-

ing radarstation at the municipal
airport were announcedyesterday
by the Air Force.

A preliminary contract for S29
000, covering paving, foundation
electrical and plumbing construc-
tion, was let to the Alston Cos.
structlon Co. of Sweetwater fey
Army Engineers. ,

About 150 men.will be stationed
here.

McClellan-- May Inquire
Into Death Threat Tale

munlst and that he has Just de-
cided to tell the' FBI everything
he knows about the Reds. He said
he quit the Communists In 1948.

The subcommitteevoted to seek
a contemptcitation against Edwla
Garfield, of Allston. Mass., who is
employed by Co. ia
Boston.

In Boston, Garfield said he bad
no intention of defying the com-mltt- ce

and would appear if givca
"ample time to get legal aid." He
said he was served a subpoena
last Thursday and"spent all day
Friday seekingan attorney at the
cost of a day's pay.

Garfield sald"be does not work
la a defenseplant, and does aot
work on government material.

As he wound up bis investiga-
tion of communism in defeas
plants, McCarthy said be waa
stepping down as subcommittee
chairman "with both relief aad
regret" He and McClellan, waa
have had many differences, ex-
changedhandshakes andMcCarthy
told bis colleague:

"I don't have any gavel. Joaa.
to turn over to you, but. I ae?a
you have a pleasant and aapnr
two years (as the new chafrraaa)".

McCarthytold recortershe claaa
to'serve "as actively as I caa" as
the senior Republicanoa the sub
committee.
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PanamanianPresidentJot An.
tenia Remen, abovt, and six oth-t-ra

war cut down In a,bunt of
iriaehlna gun fir at a race track
at Panama City, Panama.The
Prsstdent andtwo others died
frem the gunshot wounds. (AP
Wlreehete).

Panama Presses

Hunf For Killers
PANAMA W Authorities

presseda nationwide searchtoday
for a band of unidentified profes-
sionalkillers accusedof assassinat-
ing PresidentJoseAntonio Remon
at the instigation of his political
enemies.

The "guns-for-hir- charge was
Made by Minister of Government
Catallao Arrocha Craell In a fu-

neral oration late yesterday oyer
tit body of the slain chief execu-
tive, Who was mowed down by

fire at a race track Sun-da-y

night,
"Mercenary hands armed by his

political enemies" firedthe bullets.
Arrack declared.Therewas wide-sprea- d,

speculationthat the killers
may have been Imported.

Arrocha spoke during burial
service at the national cemetery.
Thousandsof personslined the cap-
ital's streetsto pay their final trib-
ute as the funeral cortege passed
from the RomanCatholic cathedral
to the cemetery.

There wasno clue to the Identity
ef the assassins.The National As-
sembly has decreeda 10-da-y stage
f siege a modified form of mar

tial law temporarily suppressing
come constitutional guarantees to
sM secret police in their hunt.

At leasta score of persons.In-- 1

ludlnff Arnuuo Arias
,t and two women) have been round--

Q Rf, COT UCVUVUiUff. U. U,Ui- -
i aloe Flares, deputycommanderof

Panama'snational guard, has in-

dicated strongly that theweight of
suspicionis on followers of Arias,
who wa ousted from the presi-
dency is 1961 by a bloody national
guard coup. Remonthen was bead
f the guard, Panama'schief mili-

tary force.

InsuranceStock

Well Accepted
Strong public acceptanceto a

stock offering opening the way for
a sew life Insurance company
which has contemplatedhome of
fice site In Big Spring is reported
by Tom Helton.

Helton is presidentof the United
Industries Underwriting Corpora
tion, .stock In which currently Is
being offered to the public. Cap-
ital of this concern, to act as a
holding company,will be used in
part to establishthe United Indus-
tries Life Insurance Company.

Helton said the first Issue of
10,069 shares of preferred stock
(at $26) and 10,000 sharesof com-
mon stock (at $1) was practically
subscribed.He said price on the
lies issue would Jbe $20 and $4.
The stock is sold in units of one
share of each type. About 60 per
cent of the first subscription has
keen accountedfor in Big Spring,
llelton said,

He said plane are for the life
insurance company to be activat-
ed witMn 90 days. He and asso-
ciates haveproposed that the com
pany's heme offices be located

Xeitea announced that Willis E,
Gretfeatn, former assistant attor-
ney general and now a practicing
attorney In Houston, has . been
named vice president and legs

tn ua anuenvnunji Him.

Opwiinfl Wren Door
Gits Blame In Death

PARI Wl French police specu
lated today that Swedish diplomat

vest. Grafetrem, whose mangled
fcesbr was found yesterday on a
railroad track 80 miles southeast

Paris. kM opened the wrong
steer white leeUag for the train

- t

The diplomat, former
chairman efm four-pow- er Korean
Military ArntietleeCommission and
awHen wantstor to Mexlca since
IMS, had see vacationing with

, Ms ,wite and twe children ea the
Italian JUvlera.

Wf Talks Skrenl
DALLAS (A new conttact for

U.OW Art- - trwefc drivers In Texas.
reTaBweatJ saaVes) JsVfJHVvVfVMl 'HftAl 99

w Friday, The prw-esair- sa

Jan. 3L

fc Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuw.t Jaw. 4, 1858

BensonDeniesFiring
MeantAnti-Semitis- m

By PRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON of

Agriculture Benson, "shocked that
anti-Semit- Implications havebeen
raised," invited Jewish leaders to
confer with him today on issues
raised by releaseof a lettet-co-

mending the security ouster of
Wolf Ladejlnsky as U.S. agricul
tural attache in Japan.

pdwand Schultz, national chair-
man of Hid B'nai B'rith

League, announced
yesterday acceptanceof an Invi-

tation from Benson. JosephF. Barr,
national commanderof the Jewish
War Veterans,also accepted.

Barr and SchulU were among a
number of American Jewish lead-
erswho lastweek protestedrelease
of a letter to the departmentfrom
George N. Vitt, a Russianemigre
and now industrial editor of Ameri-
can Exporter PublicationsIn New
York.

In that lctler--sh6w- n to news-
men by Milan Smith, Benson's ex-
ecutive assistant Vitt applauded
Benson's refusal to allow Ladejln-
sky to continue as agricultural at-

tache in Japan after a new law
transferred such officials from
State to Agriculture Department
control.

Ladejlnsky, born la Russia 55
years ago and naturalized as an
American In 1928, was ousted on
security and technicalgrounds.He
had been in Japan for four years,
during which he superviseda land
reform program that won consid
erable acclaim. He had twice been
clearedby theStateDepartment

Vitt, who later charged he was
"double-crosse- In the way the
letter was released, wrote that a
"goodly share" of Russian revolu-
tionaries who came to this country
were "found among the Russian
Jews." In New York yesterday,
Vitt made public a second letter
to Benson, repeating a denial that
he was motivated by

He stated:
"I fail to see that any question

Of m Is Involved In
stating that any Jew or a member

Fuel Lack Gets

Blame In Crash
LONOlBEACH. Calif. Wl Ten

more gallons of fuel might have
savedDlannaBlxby, 32, noted avi--
atrix whose brokenbody was flown
back here from Mexico by her
grieving husband.

"If1 she'd have had any kind of
break at all if she'd bad 10 more
cvtillnnati n9 abb .atta a14 UkM

made it" said Lt. E.S. Chllders,
copilot of a SanDiego CoastGuard
plane which located the wreckage
of Airs. Blxby's plane.

nobert uixby. 40. ner husband.
couldn't say anything to reporters
When he arrived last night

Mrs. Blxby's freight cargo plane,
a converted A20 bombosk. crash--
landed Sunday offshore Tn the
Gulf of California near Loreto,
Baja California, Mexico.

She and her husband, operators
of an air freight service,had been
flying two planes to Mexico to
bring produce back. Blxby, flying
about an hour behind his wife.
heard her say over the radio she
was nearly out nf gas but thought
she had spotted a idearing for a
landing.

He searched by air. then re
turned to their Long Beach'head
quarters sunuay night

He was waiting on shore at the
sceneyesterday when Navy diver
James Watklns brought up Mrs.
Blxby's body. Her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E.E. Converse, Santa
Paula,Calif., ranchers,were there,
too.

The Blxbys were married
and had two children. In 1950 they
attempteda round-the-worl- d flight
but engine trouble stopped them
half way around at Calcutta.

Two Girls Admit
SmashingWindow
At 10 Downing St.

ujnuun w two gins with a
recordof window smashingin their
native Scotland admitted in court
today they heavedpieces of coke
through, a pane at No, 10 Down-
ing St. Prime MinisterChurchill's
official residence.

Churchill was there butwas not
neat the shattered window.

Jane Crossan,18, and Margaret
Wilson, 24, also admitted breaking
two windows in the nearby Privy
Council offices. Neither gave a
reason for the vandalism and
Magistrate Bertram Reece or-
dered then held for mental exami-
nations.

InspectorS. R. Sheppardtold the
court: "Then is no political
significance behind it They were
merely fed'up."

PopaSaid Fatigued
By RecentOverwork

VATICAN, CITY Cn-P-opo Pius
XII wasreportedtoday to be some-
what fatigued by overwork, partic-
ularly by the labor of drafting
his delayed Christmas message.

A sourceclose to the
head of the Roman' Catholic
Church said, however, that the
slow, gradual improvement in the
pontiff's condition continues,

Rpdford In Tokyo
,TOKYO W 'Adm. Arthur W.

Radford, chairman of the U.S.
Joint Chiefs of Staff, began talks
with Japanesedefensechiefs today
almost simultaneouslywith a pre-
diction' by Prime Minister Ichiro
Hatoyama that Japan's share of
jelat defeaseseats will be cut

of any other minority oppressed
In the U.S.SJt. who becomes a
Communist to a traitor not only
to his country ef allegiance but
also to his people in view of the
mercilesspersecutionshis brethren
sufferedin the U.S.S.R , f ."

Benson said yesterday he ac-
cepts "no responsibility for any of
the statements or conclusions in
the Vitt or any other letter re-
ceived by the department In con-
nection with the Ladejlnsky ma-
ter." He also said, "It was a mis-
take to show the letter to reporters
and by so doing Imply the depart-
ment's approval.of its contents."

Schultz made public Benson's
wire of invitation in which the
Cabinetofficer said he was "sur-
prisedandshocked that anti-Semit-

implications have been raised
In the press as a result of the
letter."

Benson told Schultz the Agricul-
ture Departmenthas "many loyal
.Jewish people in its employ" and
that he"would be amongthe first
to state without hesitancymy long
andlasting admirationfor the Jew-
ish people." The secretary said
Smith concurred fully in those
views.

Regular Price

IT HAPPENED
Change For Better

BOSTON UU-- A year ago some-

one stole a sanding machinefrom
the hardwire store of William
Arontsky. When he opened, the
store yesterday he found the ma-
chine in the doorway. "At least One
thief has turned a new leaf for
the new year," he commented.

StandsTo Reason
ALBANY, N. Y. On- -A bank

Is a place where you gat mon-- .,

ey, and .Arthur Stearns, 67,
was In a bank. So . .

Stearnswas stsnding, hat In
hand, In the lobby of the
First Trust Co. of Albany,
waiting to pick up some cal-

endars.
Someone dropped a quarter

and a penny In the hat Staarns
says he doesn't know who.

"I wasn't looking for mon-
ey," he .said, ."Just calen-
dars." -

,
Lese-Majes- ty

TOKYO W Kyodo News Service
today carried the following Item,
quoted here In full, in its English
languageedition:

"Third son born Dee. 29, 1954, to
PrinceTakahltoMikasa, brother of
the Emperor,was today christened

Victor Mellinger's Store For Men And Boys

JANUARY CLEARANCE CONTINUE
MEN'S SUITS

Sale Price

69.50 55.00

65.00 52.50

59.50 xpr 19.95 45.00 xpr 12.95

57.50 xpr 17.50 . . . 42.50 xpr 12.50

55.00 xpr 16.95 39.50 xpr 11.95

49.50 xpr 14.95 35.00 xpr 9.95

45.00 1 pr ........ 35.00
38.50 29.50

ONE GROUP MEN'S SUITS

Values to 55.00 25.00

MEN'S ALL WOOL
SPORT COATS

Regular Price Sale Price

35.00 22.50
29.50 19.95

25.00 r 16.95

21.50 15.00

MEN'S PANTS

Regular Price Sale Price

22.95 ' ... 19.95

20.00 ...,tj 17.95

13.95 10.95

12.95 ! 9.95

'8.95 6.95

7.95 .... 5.95

MEN'S DRESS AND
SPORT SHIRTS

Regular Price Sale Price

13.95 ,. s 8.95
i

11.95 wool ,. ;.. 7.95
10.95 wool :.; ::.:.. ....... 6.95
9.95 ....!........ 6.50

J.

8 95 .

, 5 OOeteeeteese e e

6.95 ..;..:.' 4.95

5.95 ;......' , . . 4.1d

495 .......? ...:.. 3.50
3.95 ., ,.,. 2.95

i

Norlhlto by the Prince, who is now
father of two daughtersand three
sons.

VPrlnce Mikasa is one of the
sponsors of the birth control cam-
paign in Japan."

A Dog's"World,
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. OH

Warnsr Van Sury complained
to the pollct that a, beagle
hound did $65 damage to his
convertible auto whtn It Jump-
ed in, broke the supporting
beam on the top, fell Into the
rear seat and then chewed
Its way out through the crum-
pled top. Van Sury saw the
dog, but not long enough.

SamePlaceTwice
NORTH PLATTE. Neb. WUOn

Jan. 1, 1954, Dean Haasefell and
broke his right leg on the ice of
Lake Mahoney .near here. Lajt
New Year's" Day his wife took a
tumble and broke her right leg,
They saki the falls happenedon
almost the exact same spot

Back From Hospital
LOS ANGELES, Ml Actress

Marie McDonald returned home
yesterday from a hospital where
sho was treated for a mild case
of pneumonia.

Regular

Victim Of Polio
Admits Robbery

MERCED, Calif. tti-O- scar Wil-

son, 20, whose legs have been
paralysedfrom polio since he was
a baby,went into court in a wheel-
chair yesterday and pleadedguilty
of armed robbery of a drive-I-n

theater Dec. 17. He will be sen-
tenced Jan. 24.

Police aald Wilson and his"
brother drove to the" ticket

office and forced the cashier at
gunpoint to hand over $33. They
were capturedafter their car over-
turned;

The younger Wilson has been
bound over to juvenile authorities.

John Barrymore Jr.
Convicted In Nevada

LAS VEGAS, Nev. W-A- ctor

JohnBarrymore Jr. must appearin
court next Monday, for sentencing
after being convicted yesterdayof
recklessdriving.

Maximum penalty would be a
$500 fine and six months in jail. He
is at liberty on $300 baU.

The officer who arrested Barry-mor- e

Dec. 22 said he ran oyer a
pedestrian traffic Isle and was
weaving In heavy traffic. Barry-mor- e

denied the charge.

American farmers are cultivat-
ing about the sameamountof land
today that they did in 1920.

MEN'S SHOES
NtJNN-BUS- H

Regular Price Sale Price

19.95 ,...,., 15.95

18.95 ....:.-.,.,.,.- , v 14.95
17.95 I 13.95

MEN'S SHOES
FREEMAN

Regular Price Sale Price

18.95 15.95
13.95 .., 11.45
12.95 10.95

11.95 9.95

1095 , 8.95
9.95 ..; , 8.45
8.95 7.45

MEN'S SHOES

JOHN E. LUCE

Price

9.95 . . .

,

,

Sale Price

. . 6.95

MEN'S, COATS AND
JACKETS

Regular Price Sale Price

24.95 17.50
22.95 15.95
15.95 : 11.95

14.95 , 10.95

12.95 & 12.50 8.95
10.95 v. 7.95
9.95 ;., 6.95
7.95 , 5.00
5.95 & 6.95 4.00

MEN'S TOPCOATS
Regular Price - ' Sale Price

59.50 39.50

4950 ' 3UUUt t t e e.--e- l

45.00 ......;.,:. , .... 27.50
'39.50 . 25.00
29.75 T8.50
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ttadiesOf Missing
Schoolgirls Found

BECKLEY, W.Va. Ml 1M
bodies of two Schoolgirls, last seen
in the remote,heavily wooded area
near their Egerla, W.Va., home
last Nov. 1, wero found Jilt night
bytwo hunters.

Sheriff John C. Ward said Irene
Agee, 8, and her sister Mary, 0,
were found about 114 miles from
their honfe. lie said they apparent-
ly had died from exposure.

Double Shooting
LeavesTwo Dead

SAN ANTONIO (ffl A woman
and a man were dead today after
doubjo shooting, part of which was
seen last night by the woman's
grandson.

"Police listed the dead as Mrs.
Mary Ramos, 56, and Estevan
Rocha, 65, her neighbor. Mrs. Ra-

mos' family were watching televi-
sion in their home when she was
shot while In her backyard,police
said.

Mrs. Ramos' grandson, Jesse
Ramos, 12, saw his grandmother
shot Mrs. Ramos is survived by
her husband, three sons and two
daughters.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stat Nat'l. Banli Bldg.

Olal

Regular Price

8.95

5.95

3.95

2.95

Price

6.95

Crosby SonWins
ChargeDismissal,

IsTo Be Drafted
LOS ANGELE3 U Elevenhours

after he had won dismissal of a
drunk charge,Dcnnl Crosby, 20. a
twin son of crooner Blng Crosby,

left here for Ft Ord and Army In-

duction.
"I'll Just serve my two years

and hope they forget who my dad
is." Dennis said lastnight

Dennis originally was scheduled
for Induction Dee. 15, but received
a regular Christmas layover. His
twin brother. Phillip, U

Washington State College with an
educational deferment.

Dennis was arrested In an auto
driven by a friend. Howard N.
Gilmore, 21. of Palo Alto, Calif.,
who was nabbed Sunday on a drunk
driving charge.

Gladewoter Lady

20 Pounds

With Barcentrate
"I have lwf 20 pounds taking 5

bottles of Barcentrate,"writes Mrs.
L. E. Phllpot, Route, 1, Box 151,

Texas.
Barcentrate h the original grape-

fruit juice recipe for takmgoff ugly
fat. Nearly six million bottles sold
in Texas in 10 years. Money bacH
guarantee on first bottle. Get at any
Texas druggist

s

BOYS' SHIRTS

Sale Price

'5.95

3.95

2.75

1.95

2.59 & 2.50 1.75

BOYS' SUITS

Regular Price Salo Price

25.00 19.95

23.50 ...'.., 17.95

19.95 ,., 15.95

17.95 14.95

16.95 ...., ,....,., 13.95

15.50 12.95

Regular

6.45

4.95

3.95

attending

Lost

Gladewater,

BOYS' PANTS

Salo Price

5.95

4.95

3.95

2.95

BOYS' JACKETS

Regular Price Sa(e prjce

16.95 13.95

14.95, 14.75 & 14.50 ,.,. . 10.95

13.95 , , 9.95
12-9-

5 , 8.95
10.95 ......,.',.....,.,., .....7.95

8-9-
5 6.95

AH Sales Cash- No Refunds

No ExchangesPlease
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ELROD'S JANUARY lNO! TRADERS DURING- SALE

NOW

ITEM
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4 BIG DAYS-SA- LE STARTS WEDNESDAY
BUY AT THESE PRICES NOW - ON EASY TERMS

RIOULAR
PRICI

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
Rogers-Wad-e. 2-p-c. studiowoodarms. . 129.50
A. Brandt2-p- c. cocoa N0..8I8 . .m.uu' 199.50
Rush2-p- c. pink andbrown foarh 299.50
A. Brandt2-p-c. brown andblack . .v.r. .. 229.50
A. Brandt2-p-c. pink-brpw- n greenthread239.50
A. Brandt2-p- c. greencurvedfront . ,.-- . .269.50.
Flex steel sofa ,r.T. .'229.50
Pullmansofa,brown and gold ..:. 459.50
A. Brandt 2-p- c. gold . .,. . . .t.i...M. .;.t. . 289.50
Rush 2-p-c. pink and black .,.'. ,:.-- . .t. . 219.50
Flex $teel 2-p-c. grey ,.x.;. . 269.50
Fogle sofa, rose mahogany ..:....,... 229.50
Brandtsectional ,. . 194.50
DulaneyHoneymoonerctional ...;. 269.50
Pullrnan sofa,greenfoam . . .- - .350.00
Economy 5-p- c. brown plastic ,.,., 179.50
Economy love seat,red . . . .m.:.:.,,,.'. 94.50
Economy love seat,green . .:. ...r.i.!.-- . ... 94.50
Dulaneystudio toast ...... . . . 139.50
Economy 5-p- c. studio,beige . .,..'..1.1... . 159.50
Economy Daveno, green , -.- -. . 89.50

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Economy,wrought iron, 5-p- c. in green$189.50
Economy 2-p-c. chartreuse 199.50
Ballman-Cummin-s 2-p-c. dark green . . 179.50
Economy 2-p-c. red r.:. .:. .:.-...:.--

.. . 199.50
Economy 2-p-c. brown .. ..-.- . 159.50
PullmansleeperIn pink and black . . ,t. 399.50
Economystudiosuite in toast ,.,. . 99.50
Economy left hand sectionalin pink .... 98.50

BEDROOM FURNITURE
Rogers-Wad-e 4-p- c. postersuite . . .,.t. . 159.50
Broyhill 3-p- c. suite r.r. . ,.-- . 189.50
Woodwarddouble dresserandbed . ,T. . 1 19.50
Woodwardtriple dresserand bed 129.50
WoodwardTriple dresser andbed .... 129.50
Woodwardbookcasebed,dbl. dresser. 1 14.50
Williams dbl. dresser,bookcasebedand

regular32.50nite table,all 3 pes. ... 199.50
Ft. Smith oak, 3-p- c. suite . m. 199.50
Rogers-Wad-e dusty rose 3-p- c. suite . . 132.00
Rogers-Wad-e ranchstyle 2-p- c. suite . . 129.50
Coleman2-p- c. suite . . ..,.-.:- . . .,.,.,. . 179.50'
Ferdinand2-p- c. suite . .j,,.,.,.,.,;T ,.t. 139.50
Basset 2-p-c. suite f. ., 175.00
Davis Cabinetknotty pine suite, 3-p- c. . 275.00
Davis Cabinet solid cherry 4-p- c. suite . 695.00
Mangel 2-p-c. coppertonesuite 239.50
Johnson-Carpe-r grey, triple dressersuite239.50
Johnson-Carpe-r pink and black3-p- c.

SUIT6 - ; ixxxtii,x.i. 7i JVJ

Johnson-Carpe-r chest ...... ., :.i,T. 64.50
Johnson-Carpe-r maple 3-p- c. suite .... 199.50
Johnson-Carpe-r fawn mahogany3-p- c.

suite 21 9.50
Rogers-Wad-e lime oakbookcase,bed . . 47.50
Rogers-Wad-e nite table . . , . . .r. . 19.95
Rogers-Wad-e triple dresser........,... . 99.50
Rogers-Wad-e cHest .t.:. .- -. . . .i?.-- . . .x 39.50
Vanity dresser . .:. ,: :...:.-- . ..i.i.:.i. 79.50
LyOUDie aresser... . . .mi! nnn':.mT.iMi oy.DU

Elrod
110 Runnels

ZiitZA&itZiVJ&t&gS

SALt
PRICE

99.50
149.50
219.50
179.50
189.50
179.50
139.50
349.50
189.50
179.50
159.50
179.50
144.50
179.50
275.00
149.50
79.50
77.50.

104.50
139.50
77.50

149.50
119.50
119.50
119.50
119.5Q
299.50
79.50
75.00

119.50
119.50
84.50

84.50

159.50
159.50
84,50
89.50

129.50
89.50

139.50"
209.50
449.50
159.50
189.50'

184.50
49.50

149.50

179.50
. 41.00

17.00
80.00

v 31.00
65.00
60.00

ITIM

Highboy t ,.x.1..Mi.Mj.r.i.i
Vanity ,...i...,.,.i.t.i...i.i.z...
Panel bed .: j. :(.: r.:.iijrn3.l.riTt.i.m.jt)

ssfs5Aiiyjcrr-ftsr?t- r

RIOULAR
PRICI

59.50
59.50
29.50

Posterbed . . . ,49.95 40.00
SPECIAL REDUCTION THIS GROUP

rlClUrCS . . ti . ' . tr7' .i.i .r.t.r.T.'. ": 3 OT T

Lamps . ... .,...,,,. . .,..;,..... .t.,T.-r.t.m.i.r.-r.;.r.t.?.- . .m. i
I .... riri. 4 i'rii'i!trtiiji.irrm.up rf',(' flt' A OlT

Lara taDleS ... .r.i.x.i.-..-- . trtii :!: . .:'.:.:.:''. . tii ,3 Oil

riGSSOCiCS . . .t. 'it.. . .ct."i.".i. . (: . ;. t.r. 2f Oil
Mirrors ,.-,- . ,. . ....... . .r.i. . .t.r.i
Brandt RanchOak ' "

.:
MATTRESSES AND BEDDING

Sertafoam rubbermattressand box
springs 149.50

SertaFoam rubbermattressand box
springs r..:.:..,.,.t...... 99.50

Sertainnerspringmattress ...... t.t.-.r.t.n.- :. 69.50
Sertainnerspringmattress . . .m.-.-.m.-- . 59.50
SertaInnerspringmattress.!.:.:.:.-.,.:.t- . . 49.50
Sertainnerspring mattress. . .,.,. ...,.i. . . 39.50 -

Sertainnerspringmattress t.t.-.-- . . . . 29.50
Beautyrestby Simmons Innerspring

mattress 69.50
Simmons Beautyrestdual innerspring

mattress -- .,.,.,. . 79.50
Dell-Peepl- es innerspringmattress ..... 69.50

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
StanleyPhilippine mahoganybuffet . . . 69.50
StanleyPhilippinemahoganydrop leaf

table . . 74.50
Setof 6 chairs,2 arm, 4 side m. 11 9.50
Philippinemahoganyroom divider . .,.,... 89.50
Mahoganyextensiontable 69.50
Four sidechairs to match abovetable . . 79.50
Tell City mahoganydrop leaf table .,.,... 99.50'
Six chairsto matchabovetable . f . . .m. . 99.50
Mahoganybuffet ...... .,.t.-..:r.T.M.:.-

-. 99.50
Four ladderback chairs . . .r.i.i.i . 70.00
Heywood-Wakefiel- d hutch . . ...r.' .- -. 1 15.00
MahoganyChina closet ,.,.,.i. ,t... 104.50
Rogers-Wad-e Chinacloset . ..... ..,.x. . 59.50
Rogers-Wad-e buffet, table6 chairs . . . 189.50
Heywood-Wakefiel- d China closet ...... 154.50

DINETTES (Chrome)
5-p- c. red dinette ,..,,.--, . c.i.i.it.i.x.i.tm.'. 69.50
5-p- c. greydinette . t. .n.T.to.:.i.i.-- . 69.50
5-p- c. yellow dinette . .. . .:.-.- r. . 69.50
5-p- c. greydinette . . . ; . 79.50
5-p- c. grey.dinette . .t.i.:.-.n- . . 99.50
5-p- c. yellow dinette :...r. , .:. . . . .i.j.j.t , 99.50
7-p- c. greydinette . .:.:.t.:.:.i..;M..T.i.i.J.i. 139.50

yellow dinette 7. .t.T.,.r.r.t.,.,.t. 139.50
7-p- c. yellow dinette . . . 149.5(7

DINETTES (Wrought iron)
5-p- c. wrought Iron, Ifrrre oak top,

chartreusechairs . ., 69.50
5-p-c. dinette, lime oak top, greychairs . 69.50

rounddinette ....... ...-- . ...!.:...um 1 14.50
5-p- c. walnut table,fawn chairs, .v.-ii.t.i- ;, 1 19.50
5-p- c. walnut table, tangerinechairs ,r.T. 139.50
5-p- c. plywood dinette . . . .,...r.,.l...I.I.r.x. . 99,50'
5-p- c. grey table,redchairs . . . .imn;i 129.50
5-p-c. mapletqble brown chairs .r.i.:.i.. 139.50
7--pc maple table,brown chairs ,.,. t.i 169.50

Furniture
Out Of The High Rent District

'

IALI
PRICI

53.00
53.00
22.00

ON

':rTi?
off

QDieS

:r.frxn

,.,.,....,.

7-p-c.

5-p- c.

..ioff
1- -5 off

119.50

75.00
49.50
44.50
37.50
29,50

. 25.00

54.50

57.50
49.50

55.00

59.50
94.50
69.50
55.00
65.00
79.50
79.50
79.50
50.00
70.00
79.50
49.50

139.-5-0

100.00

57.00
57.50
57.00
65.00
74.50
74.50

100.00
100.00
109.50

57.00
57.00
84.50
89.50
99.50
75.00
99.50

100.00
115.00
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A NEW SERVICE
i

FOR OUR

CUSTOMERS:

EASY, CONVENIENT

TERMS
ON ANY ITEM PURCHASED

No Minimum Prict

15 Dowii

Up To 2 Ytars To Pay

On Items $25 Or Mori

6, 9, 12, 15, 18 or 24
Month Accounts

Merchandise Insured .

PurchaserInsured

Against Sickness and

Accident .v

Come In-B-uy Merchandise

On Sale Take Up To

2 FuH Years To Pay

60 Day Account Considered

. LAsCash-N-a Carrying f?
Charges.

ALL MERCHANDISE GUARANTEED - NO REFUNDS EXCEPT .ON POSSIBLE DEFECTIVE MERCHANDISE

.:axaJxot4tfdua.
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A Bible Thouaht ForToda-v- . , . .

' 'SCfiSTG wrought stxidal miracles" at the hands of . "MVSSg
Pid." ,Act3 19:ll.'BuUfut .never sawA.Christ, he was "f Jfr ' &PVw2S!&

tf 'twifct.by. Christ's dlsdples. Greater-work- s UfarOthese Jy -- 'SV??- "jaU ye do. . ' " ."a
This Doesn'tAffect HistoryBut
HCJCHawksDue Commendation

Of course, this" hai nothing to do with
the ceurto of world history, but we. do
thlak congratulations are In order (or the
Howard County Junior College basketball,
learn.

As of this writing, the Jayhawks,In the
capablehandsof Harold Davis, have won

1 IS straight victories and have lost no
gamesso far this season. Severalof the
victories havebeenof the storybook Var-
iety such as the championship gamewith
Lon Morris here Saturday night , Never--
tbeless,the Howard County boys managed
to turn on the heat and come home ahead.

, Incidentally, many are saying that the
title game againstLon Morris In the an-

nual HCJC tourney was the most exciting
basketball game ever playde here.

la the realm of sports, and front the
heer"mathematlesof the situation, it Is

.probable that somewhere down the line

Land ProgramScandalsShould-

Aired Thoroughly, Action Taken
The Veterans Land program Investiga-

tion has fceea punctuatedby a bizarre
threat reportedlymadeagainst the life of
Attorney General John Ben Shepperd.
This latest development can be taken
lightly as the work of a crank, butnot
the need for a thorough airing of what
promises to be a scandal of substantial
proportion.

Land Commissioner Bascom Giles has
announced his resignation, although he
was electedlast year to anotherfull term
In office.-- Ills statementof resignationwas
en the alturlstlc side and embellished with'-som-

advice ferilugglng loopholes in the
VeteransLand program. He admitted that
.erne mistakeshad been madebut added
k was net fair to judge the program on
tee baU of Its mistakes.

The VeteransLand Board'ls madeup of
,tlw land commissioner,the governor and

Today Ancf Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann
ea aBBBBBBBBBBBaaaaaaa aa BBBaaa-- mm bb. aaaBBBBBBBMBBi "" """"T

Asia-Afric- a ConferenceCould
Have TheDefensive

As1 end, want to war to who
nt. ' ,'

.hapepgsto I in TiofZ &?StffXS
a venter we are.all of us the of rather than
Bice we ouna men in the fame wno were
faying to describe the shape of the ele-

phant from what they could learn by
touching it. But there have been three
atories In the past three weeks which,
But toeether. foretell something bltr 'and

that shall be by such acta the conviction of

One Is the crisis of indecision in the
French on role of France
in Europe and In the World. The heart of
this crisis hasbeen that the democratic
Assembly is so divided in its alms and
so contradictoryIn its views that It cannot
rendera firm about vital In-

terests of France. This malady of the
French democracy is not confined
France. Our own Congress, for example,
k In a similar state of deadlock and
confusion overour policy In the Far East
The membersof Congress are so divided
within their own minds, they are so com
mitted by the .many and
speeches and
mh g;a oeyona .saying no 10 mose wno

POTOMAC FEVER
t By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WSHNIGTON .The FrenchAssembly
Is more dependablethan the American
Congress. Congress,you're never
quite sure knov what it did. With the
French you'resureyou don't'

-- a
Defeated GovernorLodge of Connecticut

h named to Spain. You need
eae two things to become an

Too much money or not enough
votes.

Hokse DemocraticLeader says
will boost farm price supports.

Thlstls to be .confused a subsidy.
subsidy Is what the opposition party

is to'somebodyyou like,
i

Surgeon GeneralScbeele says a record
4,&Jm American babies were born in
MM.tlfs predictedthat 3,900,000 or them
will work and team .how to make

ty. The rest will become tax lawyers
learn how to keep It,

Tht Big SpringHerald
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the Jayhawks will take lumps. S
far, the boys have managedthrough skill,
balanceand depth to put togetherone of
the most imposing recordsIn all of Texas.

The manner in which they have done
this rather than the record Itself is a
source, of real pride. Coach Davis has a
fine group of young gentlemen who play
it hard but play It with sportsmanship'
every bit as much a consideration, as
victory. They broughtcredit to them-selv-es,

the college and the community.
And while on the Subject of basketball,

we'd like to throw in a plug for our high
school team. After several lean, seasons,

high school basketball fortunes are
on the mend. The program is beginning
to pay off, and. in his first season as
'coach, John-Johns- is apt to make sev-

eral schools wish they had not taken the
Steers lightly.

Be

the attorney general, all of whom have
appearedbefore, the stateSenate'sInvesti-
gating committee. The governor and at-

torney generalsaid that their other duties
kept them from giving close attention to
the land program.The governor cited the
board as a casein point againstex officio
boards. While that is understandable,it
does wash out the elementof prior
responsibility. We can agree with them
that the Investigations should be pressed
and the results made public.

From the Information thus far revealed
in the probe, DuvafCounty wasn't thexraly
thing rotten In South Texas.It's hot enough
that the attorney general has gone back
down to dig into the matter and to
in grand jury probes of the matter. If
there are those who are guilty of abuses,
punishmentshould be meted'out; If there
are those guilty of laxity they should be
recognized for it.

U. S. On
the old year was coming to an and no those

there became visible something of the
come. know'that

of this sort to tactic increasing of

the

the

you

ambas-
sador.

Hot

tnea

"aaVaiMTpSK

not

relaxing the tension. This is
able enough In regard to Europe in the
face of the Western push to rearm Ger-
many. But the German problem Is not a
sufficient explanationof why Peking has
also chosen this, time to increase the ten--

Important we running Into. slon as the

Parliament

judgment

to

statements

Assembly,

ambassador
or

Democrats

A

Bid

understand

American airmen. For when Pekingmade
this decision the American policy In the
Far East wa undergoing the Important
modification of limiting the Nationalist's
practical to the defense"of Formosa
and the Pescadores.This was a decisive

In withdrawing American support
from counter-revolutio- n In China. Yet
Peking chose that moment to exacerbate
the relations not only with the United
Statesbut with the Europeannationswho
fought with the United States in Korea.

The big story at the end la
probably the biggest of all. It Is the de-

cision, at Jakarta'by 'tho Prime Minis-
ters of the Colombo Powers,that is to say

they have made, that they can-- 0f Pakistan. India. Burma. Cevlon

With

Rayburn

with

don't

hard

Saturday

Ill,

ajlaeMon

their

have

our

assist

make

aims

step

third year's

Indonesia, tocall a conference In April of
the thirty "Independentgovernments"of
Asia and Africa. The more closely one
reads the text "of this historic communi-
que, the plainer It Is ''that we and our
leading European allies are not going to
be able to afford the luxury of parliamen-
tary confusion and delay which prevents
our governmentsfrom making clear and
firm decisions In Asia and in Africa. The
fixing of April'as a datefor the meetingof
the Asian-Africa- n conference,is In effect

' the 'setting of a kind of deadline for a
great many issues, such as Formosa,.and
perhapsNorth Africa as well which will
have to be. much more clearly dealt with
than they are now.

The list of the non-Invit- countries Is
interesting'. A.mong the countries which
are in Asia as a matter ,of geography, the
non-invit- are.hW Soviet Union, Austra-
lia and New" Zealand, North and South
Korea,NationalistChina andIsrael. There
appear to have been two main criteria of

One is to be now a sate-
llite or colony pf the West. Formosaand
Korea are not , treated as "independent
governments."The second criterion is not
to be of Asian stock; as the Soviet Union,
Australia and New1 Zealandare not.

The list of the states they did invite
. makesit very evident that this is no mere

attempt to makea neutral block or a third
force In between the-- giant military pow-
ers, lied China is no neutral and no
third force. What this Is, to put it plainly,
Ir the most formidable arid1 ambitious

AiifJ pr' iCiuiiti otiued t move yet made In this generationto ap
jk mm U. dispatchescredited U i .t,rJ.ii. .i. ...

y
f

a

e

The membersof the 'conferencearc to
Include all 'the great Asian powers

' foremast amdng them India, Pakistan,
Japanand China. The conference Intends
to promote economic, social and,cultural
cooperatlonvButthe leastcommon denomi-
nator among the members, the sentiment
which unlVesNhem most easily, Is their
alignment on what the communique" de-
scribes as "problems affecting national
sovereignty add. of racialism and of col-

onialism." The UnlteJ States and its aI.
lies are going to be put on the defen-
sive, and they had better not lose much
time seeing to It that the positions they
are going to defend are in xact
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Ifl The
of .the

their Iron Curtain and thplr
efforts to wipe out Jewlsn culture

Is painted In grisly colon In 4
report by a specialHouse

which has studied the
in many

for more than a year.
In its the report

from the nine-ma-n group headed
by Ben. Kersten s) says:

"The attitude toward
the Jews was not re-
vised after Stalin's death. Only its
forma were modified:
drives are now less and
better concealed from the free
world.

"But Jewish communal life re-

mains, the belief in a
Jewish con-

tinues to be an article of
faith, and the are

as before.
"In dozens of trials, now con-

ductedsecretly, hundredsof Jews;
former leaders as well
as of Jewish

are being tried on the same
fake chargesof 'Zionist plots.' "

The that
spread to the satel-

lite countries as spon as Russia
had grabbed them at the end of
World War II, took from
Jewish refugees and former

leaders from the Soviet
Union, Poland, and

and also of
American Jewish

This is some of the picture given
by the

The used Yiddish
schools, theaters and books to
smashJewry. This was In addition
to the Jewish

of the'
life of tha Jews, Includ-

ing the Sabbath was
of Jewish his-

tory was banned. But Yiddish was
used and tolerated only until the
Russian-- felt it had out-
lived Its For
the newer of Jews, e

passed,spoke and
Russian.

Then the gives some
figures to point a contrast:

In 1831 there were 831 Jewish
schools with 04,872 studentsIn the
Ukraine, and 202' Jewish schools
with 31,340 students in

Not ono remains in
the Soviet Union toda.

n 1932 2V& million
copies of 653 Yiddish books were

But the Yiddish
houses Erneswas closed down

In 1948 and now no Yiddish books1
are

In 1933-3- 4 there were 20 perma

' Y
---

f

'
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The World TodayJamesMarlow

CommunistsWork To Wipe Out Jewish
Culture In CountriesBehind Iron Curtain

WASHINGTON m

Communists

commit-
tee Commu-
nists' performance direc-
tions

conclusions,

Communist
substantially

anti-Semit-ic

publicized

suppressed,
wormnlde conspiracy

Commu-
nist persecutions
proceeding

communal
Communists parent-

age,

committee,commenting

testimony
com-

munity
Hungary Ro-

mania, representatives
organizations.

committee:
Communists

scattering popula-
tion. Everything reminiscent
traditional

observance,
forbidden. Teaching

government
usefulness. example,

generation
understood

committee

Byelorus-
sia. anywhere

more4han

published. publish-
ing

permitted.

MISTER BREGER

TheHeart

nent Jewish theaters In the Soviet
Union, 11 of them in the Ukraine.
Not one of them survives. In 1917
there existed 49 Yiddish and He-

brew newspapersand periodicals,
none of them Communist. Not one
Yiddish periodical survives, with
the possible exception of a small
newspaper appearing every once
in a while in Blrobld'an.

Nor is there any Jewish periodi

Notebook Hal Boyle

WalterSlezak Interesting
Of Wei On Austin Brooks

NEW YORK IB The happiest
fat man on Broadway, Walter
Slezak, is a character more in-

teresting offstage than any of the
200 or more characters be has
played as an actor.

For one thing, he's never been
broke In his life enough in Itself
to makehim a rare actor.

"I never have known financial
insecurity," cheerfully admitted
the 280-pou- entertainer, now

with Ezlo Plnza In the
hit musical "Fanny."

Walter, who was a bankerbefore
he went into the theater, was born
in Vienna 52 years ago, the son
of Leo Slezak, a famous Wagnerian
tenor. Before going to Hollywood,
where he appearedin 43 pictures,
generallyin the role of villain, he
made some 60 films In Europe.

'There I was a Juvenile and
nauseatingly beautiful," ho re-

called, grimacing. "That was 100

pounds ago."
Despite his bulk Walter follows

a schedule busy enough to thin
down an elephant. Besides his act-
ing, singing and dancing chores, he
somehow finds time to collect Bach
compositions, work in his machine
shop, go on hunting trips for deer
and bear, andplay chess by mall
with a convict in San Quentln. He
also Is a painter of considerable
talent and a pilot. For years he
and his family commuted by plane
between Hollywood and their farm
In Bucks County,

Now he and bis .wife and their
three children have an ideal family
life in a sprawling, apart-
ment overlooking Central Park.
The menagealso Includes a maid,
a dog, a cat, two turtles, a para-
keet, a parrot, some white mice
and a rabbit.

lVn 1 5, jaa W?
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"It savshere: 'Pleasebearin mind that things arc not '

ituuo A a they'reDainted' m

cal In the Russianlanguageor any
Jewishsocial, fraternal or welfare
organization. The committee re-
port aays:

"Two million Jews in the Soviet
Union have, except for a few gov-
ernment - supervisedsynagogues,
not one periodical, organization,or
association of any kind. The Jewish
community has been completely
atomized."

"My own childhood was com-
pletely happy," said Walter. "My
mother, who had been an actress,
gave up her career when she mar-
ried my father. I don't remember
ever hearing an unkind word be-

tween them.
"That is One reason I waited

until 41 before I married. I wanted
a home life "as happy as I had
known myself as a child, and I
have it. I'm lucky."

Walter, with an infinite gusto for
work and living, says he has no
major goals left to attain.

"To be satisfied that is
enough," he remarked, as he put
on his trench coat and rose to

Jeave for a matinee performance.
"If I should die this next moment,
ho ono should feel sad about me.
I've had a wonderful life all the

"way."

MermanSays
She'sThrough
BroadwayMusicals

SAN FRANCISCO WV Broadway
has had It, says Ethel Merman,
and she'll do no more musicals
on tho Gay White Way.

She would, however, "like to do
anotherTTiovie," sahl the star of
the current "No Business'Like
Show Business' lna press con-
ference during a visit "here with
her 'airlines executive husband
Robert Six.

"Broadway has been good to
me," salt! the big-voic- star of
such Broadway hits as "Call Me
Madam."

"But I've been good to It too.
Broadway has hadit. I love Den-
ver, and so do the children,"

Ethel said she has thne more
shows to do In Los Angeles for a
television sponsor, then it's back
to Denver, her home.

T0F PEOPLE
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AMERICAN NOVELIST

-- IN MODERN WAK THERE IS

NOTHINGySWEET NOR FIT--'

TING INJTOURDYING. YOU

WILL DIE LIKE A DOG FOR NO
COQD KEASOKL."

AroundThe RVrrbrThe Herald Staff
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' Bank Robbers.Today Are More

., Gun-Sh-y ThanOld-Time- rs Were
The opinion, contained In this and ethir articles In this jcolumn arei solaly

theseof tha writers who plgn thtm. Thay are not to be Inttrpiatad as ntctiiarllt
radaetlno thaonlnlona of The Herald. Editor's Note.

CirfiA(fmdkSi I tw nrdf fTini ilmRMVi asV UWVB apjkv1 - -

travels In circles and that when the samu
pot on the circle gets back to us, over a

period of years,it brings the samethings.
During 1954, for, example, there was an

outbreak of a rash of bank robberies
throughout the country. Several of them
occurred In Texasand neighboring states.
About the only difference has been the
'new type of bank robber.The 1954 edition
of thi. form of outlaw seems to. have
counted more on cunning than on blazing
guns to make his escape.But, as. of old,
most of them have been run down arid
captured. There are but a few unsolved
1954 bank robberies.

Back there between 1925 and the early
1930'a the robbery of banks becamethe
most popularpastimeOf a certain type of
outlaw. Up in Oklahoma the Klmcs boys,
Matt and George, and some of their kin-fol- ks

and friends, had bankerseven mono
Jittery than they've ever,been since, even
during this drought. The Kimes boysjrent'
io the penitentiary in 1927, but thtigs aU
over the country, who had been reading
about their exploits, thought they had it
all figured out as to wherethe Kimes bad
made their mistakes.They too could rob
banks, Jhey concluded, but they'd get
away with it, because they's profit by the
mistakesof George and Matt.

So more banks were robbed, but in
each robbery some new criminal mistake
was made, proving that if the detectives
are sharp enough there isn't any such

.thing as a perfect crime. At that time
bank robbery wasn't a federal offense,
even If the bank was a "nalional" one,
and the FBI was Just an investigativeunit
for the Departmentof Justice.FBI agents
didn't then havethe authority to make an
arrest Bank robberies became so nu-
merous and so many bankers and officers
were being shot down by the bandits that
aomethlng had to be done about it
something more than just leaving the mat-
ters of apprehending and prosecuting the
bandits to state authorities.

So Congress stepped Into the gap, made
bank robbery a violation of federal law,
and the FBI was reorganized and the
agentswere taught how to shoot, and to
shoot, and to cooperate fully and smoothly
with state authority, and In time news-
paperreporterscould not find a good bank
robbery story anywhere except in the old
yellowing files in their morgues.

But now that loop In which lime travels
has passedinto the bank robbery notch
again and we're hearing more and more
of such things happening but with dif-
ferences.

The principal difference, as has been
mentioned, seems to be In the type ofbank robber. In those earlier days ofJohn DUllnger, Baby-Fac-e Nelson, Alvin
Karpls, Clyde Barrow, Pretty Boy Floyd,
Raymond Hamilton, and all that crowd!

--StageAs I As Recollections-Raymo-nd

Pennsylvania.

Ethel
With

FAM0U5

Political Playback
It is well known that before William

Sidney Porter becamethe world-renown-

O. Henry, that he worked in the State
Land Office (and later In a bank) In Aus-
tin.

Not so widely known, and possibly fic-
tional, is the fact that- - Porter started a
"gold rush" in Austin that ultimately
claimed the life of a public official.

Porter, as his literary ability began to
break out, wrote various contributions,
long and short, serious and whimsical, to
the newspapers.

Actually, somewhere along in his cap-
ricious career. Porter wrote enough fea-
ture articles of the type known as "short
shorts." for the Houston Post that in 1920
the late Florence Stratton made a book
reprint of them "Post-Scrip-ts "

But in Austin one day the public was
startled by a straight-face-d and seemingly

TheseDays George Sokolsky

'Quarantine7AgainstThinking
OughtTo UndergoInvestigation

The word, quarantine, Is used to cut
off a person or a place from contactwith
others. Usually the function of quaran-
tining lies with a government agency.
When persons Join together for such a
purpose, they are most often snobs who
prefer not to associate with their in-

feriors or they enter upon a conspiracy
to boycott the quarantinedperson

In "The New Leader," a socialistpaper,
appearedan article by Oliver PUat con-

cerning Westbrook Pegler, a columnist
whom some hate. This little essay is not
to be a defense of Pegler but an ob-

jection to conformity. PUat writes:
"Starting around 1950, sophisticates be-ff- an

to dismiss Westbrook Pegler as a
faded menace. Ills stuff was old hat,
they sahl. lie was losing his grip, physi-
cally and perhapsmentally. Certainly he
was losing circulation and influence. He
could therefore be disregarded.

"The only trouble with this modified
form of quarantine was that it didn't
work. Pegler lost some papers, but he
gained others.. ,"

The question that arises Is, who arc
these "sophisticates" who in 1950 began
io dismiss Pegler? Did they attend a
meeting? Did they telephone to each
other? Did they start a whispering cam-
paign? By what meansdid they operate
'thlj modified form of quarantine?" I

refer this matter to tho Civil Liberties
Union for Investigation and to the Fund
For The Republic which Js spending

of Henry Ford's money to dis-
cover who Interferes with clvlL-llberti- es

In this country. -

The Fund for the Republic of the
Ford Foundation now has a team in
Hollywood going about from office to of-

fice to discovera black list in the motion
picture Industry, There is a black lis,t
which prevents from working those who
testified before Congressional Commiitsea

the bank robberswere weu organireu in
from stateto gangs, they traveled t

state, and hit banks all over the country.
Now such robberies are more Isolated.
Some screwball thinks he can get away
with it. Individually, or with somebody
else to drive a car, he tries it; nobody
resists him, he gets the money and
then he gets caught and (foes to tho
penitentiary. Rarely ever these day do
they shoot It out In an effort to evade
being captured.

Bank robbery is a poor business. Nobody
ever heardof a bank robber dying rich
from bank loot. And about the strangest
part of It these days is that when, the rob-
ber is catight he generally still has most
of the loot hasn't spent It on wine,
uomenand song, like the ydld In the good
old days.

And there's a difference In the bank
robbers, as has been remarked. A year
or so ago a young fellow with a big

walked Into a bank in Oklahoma
City and held it up. Officials looked down
into the muzzle of that revolver and they
saw the cylinder was fully of cartridges
they could see the bullets They gave up
the money, and then a cleric, more daring
than the others, followed the bandit out
of the bank and down the street. A
people on the street saw the clerk fol-
lowing the bamilt who was waving his.gun menacingly and keeping the cleric ata respectlful distance, many of theM
people Joined the clerk but didn't daro
close In on the bank robber, who threaten-
ed to shoot them at every step. Down thostreet, near the mouth of an alley, a fel-
low saw the strangeprocession approach-
ing. He didn't know what was up, butwhatever1t was it didn't look right, so be
stepped back into the alley, picked up half;
a brick and when the bandit reachedthoaUey, looking back toward the clerk ami
the others following him, the man in tboalley cold cocked him with that brick.

"Why didn't you shoot?" somebody aalc-e-dthe outlaw after ha had been hand,
cuffed and had come to.

"The gun wasn't loaded." he said
"Wasn't loaded? Why it's full or cart-rMges-!"

."I know," explained the criminal, "butyou see I took the bulleta out of those
cartridges,took the powder out and thenput the bullets back. I was afraid that if
I had good cartridges in tho gun I mlgh
shoot somebody"

I'll bet JesseJames and Matt Kimetj
and JohnDUllnger all rolled over in theigraves when they heard that one, and fa
the end what does It prove, except that
bank robbers Just simply ain't got good
sense any way you look at that their
business.

-F- RANKLIN REYNOLDS

f

authentic Item In print that gold had bee
burled in the side of the Shoal Creek
banks somewhere In the vicinity of thai
presentHouse Park. Next day, score of
people were out there, digging for treas-yr-e.

The fever lasted, and rumors ram
that old caves had been found, filled with
rubble. At the bottom- -It

wijl tak,e some authority on O. Henry
lore, like Trueman O'Quinn. to say wheth-er the old Austin legend has any founda-
tion In fact It is that a minor official, whohad access to public funds, got so deep
into this hunt for burled gold that he filch-
ed money to hire crews to dig, night aftefnight. In those limestone crevices thailooked like caves He couldn't pay It
back, so he shot himself, the story goes,
for an cndinj; of the "gold bubble" asdramatic as Porter's own climaxes.

nfear!TtfCOmmUnIsU
i

When the mnage
u,cse mouon picturocompanies are asked why active anti--

fnnT,", nls,Vtrked w they testified
work after they testified,the answer usually , that they want toomuch money, which 1, a ailb,

For instance, Martin Berkeley, aWriter, worked aU the time and earned
munls?ayThWrhen,he W8i an acUve

went to the FBI andthe Congressional committees to tell aU.providing a long list f
colleagues In the Communis.TovemeS
He ha, smce been "quarantined."

7 Under unusual nd extra-
ordinary circumstances
uenhaP!,FJWdfor the WMlc will

"T V?', "" C8n fInd "tJr?.' sh0"ld tudyfbothand report on both It would m

It may have been a slip of thethis use of the word, quarantine,but Cwho oppose the pressurefort anr.IPCle,y' PKSSWe fr TWo
must be shocked by it. IsiXy? l0n8er to free e thto

Forgetful Husband
KINGSPC-RT- . Tenn. Ifl-F- stationowner lather cox reporteda middle-age-d

North Carolinian paid for a tankml of g.Sand draW away. Fifteen minutes later."Uie Ted-face- d husband returned to claim
Joor! "edle" her In-t- rest--
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To LiVe n Pari
Mr. Johnlt M. Alllion left New
York City1 Dee. 30 on the USS
America for Parli, France, where
he It to Join her husband, Cpl.

Allison, who li stationed there
with the United State Army.
They will bs there about a year.
Mrs. Allison's parents are the
C. L. Fosters of 211 Utah Rd., Big
Spring.

Knott Folks Travel,
Entertain Guests

KNOTT Mrs. J. R. McArthur
has returned to her home after
visiting with her sisters, Mrs.
Herschel Smith and Mrs. Elsie
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Melpua and
Joel have been visiting relatives
In Van Alstyne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. MetcaU re-po-rt

the birth of a son. Roy Lee.
on Jan. 1 In the Big Spring Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Rogers
and Ann have returned from a
trip to Winters, Breckenrldgeand
Austin.

Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mr. C. O. Ditto were
Mr. and Mrs, Son Ditto and chil
dren of Hobbs, N. M., Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Freemanand Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Ditto, Edwin, Dale
and Loy.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Motley
have returned from Tyler where
they visited her mother.

Episcopal Auxiliary
Mrs. E. B. Compton was elected

president of St Mary's Episcopal
Auxiliary. Monday afternoon at the
Parish House. Mrs. Charles Long
was made vice president,and Mrs.
Lee Hanson was chosen secretary.

Custodian of the Thank Offering
Is Mrs. J. H. Frledlanrlor, and
Mrs. T, C. Thomas Is correspond-
ing secretary. The Rev. William
Boyd gave a talk for the group of
10 members on "The Background
and Development of the Christian
Church."

w
"Today we pull aside the cur-

tain for a glimpse of the mission
work In India and the tremen-
dous challenge it offers us," Mrs.
W. A. Hunt told members of the
First Methodist WS.CS at a meet-
ing Monday.

Continuing her introduction of
the new mission study, "Under
Three Flags,'.' Mrs. Hunt said,

' "we needonly to look at the news
to see these opportunities as we
go to our study."
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COMING
EVENTS

WEDNESDAY
IMS HTrKRION CLUB 111 nut at I m.

In the homa ofMrs. BhUr Rea4. 10
til,...,

BFADEBS OAKDrN CLUB Will mitt at
Ills pm. in the home of Mrs. Tom-
my Rubbard, Il X. lUi, with Mrs. Her-
man Read ae rueit speaker.

LADIES SOCIETY OF lllTaE WU1 meet
as 3 pm. al in wow Han.

llmiKRAN CONCORDIA LADIES AtD
society wilt mtit at I p.m. la U
Educational nnllillnr.crrr council or wfll meet at

JO a.m. at the eenlor hleh oehooL
LADIES HOME UEAOOE Or THE SAL-

VATION ARMX will matt at a p.m. at
ine cntaaei.

rinsT baptist CRO win matt at 1:10
t m at tne ennrcn.

riRRT METHODIST CTIOIR AND BIBLE
STUDT wUl matt at 1 p.m. at the
churchIi uxrERION CLtm will mttt at I sm
In the boma el Mra. Ike Robb on tna
old San Anselo nuhwty, with Mrs. Don
Newiom ai eifctioitaei.

IIJS uxrERION CLUB will matt at1 p m.
In tha boma of Mrt. C. L. Cook. lo
Runnels, with Mrs. Ell McComb aa st

1 1.
Bia srniNO qarden club will maat

at 30 a m. m tha noma ol Mrt. Lioya
Branon. 601 Edwards Bird. Mra. P. D.
O'Brlea and lire. A. D. Wabb will ba

TRURSDAT
sorrrnward will nut at l:M p m

at tha idhool.
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW- -

SHIP wll mttt i Inn at tha church
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will

matt at 7:30 p.m. at St. Mary Eplaco-p-
Parish House.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB Will mtit at
IJ noon la tha Chamber ol Commerce
conrertneo room.

OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB wfll maat at
1.10 pm. at Ellis Han.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
wlU maat at 1.30 Dm. at tha WOW
Hall

CAYLOMA STAR TTIETA RIIO GIRL'S
CLUB will meat at VM P m. at tha
loor Hall.

riRST church or aoo lms win maat
at T'30 p m at tha church.

MODERN WOMAN'S rOEUM wOl maat
it I pm in tha home ol Mrs. A. B.
Wada, 1404 Runnels.

Bid SPRING JUNIOR WOMAN'S rORUM
will meet at 1 30 p tn. In tha homo of
Mn. Johnny Johnson. 130 Michael, with
Mrs. Darcl Ulfhley aa

FRIDAY
WOMEN'S OOLr ASSOCIATION Or THE

COUNTRY CLUB will maat at 1 p m.
at tha elub fora covered dUh luncheon.
All women of tha dub ara urged to
attend thli meetlnc, whether or not they
are tollers. Other entertainment will ba
provided

trainmen ladieswin meet at 1:11 p m.
at the WOW Hall

THE WOMAN'S rORTJM will meet at 1
In tha homa of Mra XItU McCrary.fra Runnels, with Mrs. Cecil McDonald

aa
SATURDAY

AAUW win meet at 1 p.m at the Wacon
wneei lor a luncnoon Tnie u a cnanxa
In the date and place of meetlnc

18V) HYPERipN CLUB will meet itlpn
In the boma of Mra. J Y. Robb. MM

Mathews Car. Walter Williams will ba
suest speaker.

Girl Scout Troop
ChoosesName

Girl Scouts of Troop 16 met in
the home of their leader. Mrs
Clyde Thomas Jr. Monday after-
noon for a regular meeting.The
name, Mesa Verde, was selected
by the girls for the name of their
troop. It was also decidedto have
a suggestion box.

The following officers were elect-
ed: president,Juanlta Janek;

Joann Durham; secretary-r-

eporter. Telle Grooms;
treasurer, Patricia Llamar and
scrgeant-at-arm- s, Bennle Lou
Noonan.

First MethodistWSCS Has
Beginning Study On India

"New Nations Turn to God,"
panel discussion, was led by Mrs.
Hunt, who gave historical and
geographical backgroundof India.

Mrs. R. W. Thompson discussed
Bombay and Pakistan and Mrs.
Horace Garrett told of the work
at Isabella ThorburnCollege and
of the Centennialof Methodism In
India.

Mrs. Arnold Marshall reported
highlights of the Methodist youth
In India and told of the work be-
ing done by the British in Ceylon.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan, who Is di-

recting the study, announced that
an Indian tea (Jolsa) would be
given next Monday at the church
at 3 p.m. Guest speaker will be
Mrs. Jack M. Athearn. who was
at one time a Red Cross nurse in
India. The public Is invited to at-

tend the tea.

Something To Look For

Sunday!
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Even Amateur Can
Make MornaySauce

A favorite sauce than even the
amateur can prepare Is Mornay
sauce. It Is named after Phllllpe
de Mornay, French prime minis
ter during the reign of Henry IV.
Just whip up two egg yolks, a half-cu- p

of grated Parmesan cheese.
and a tablespoon of margarine in
two cups of white sauce. This Is
wonderful with eggs, fish and
vegetables. Also place left over
turkey or chicken on toast, add
cooked asparagusand pour on the
Mornay sauce. Perfect for a Sun-
day evening supper.

Paul Jenkins of Fort Bliss has
been a guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.
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CuteJumper

Casual double-breasle- d Jumper
with sweetheart neckline, flared
skirt is so smart teamed with
collared, tailored blouse.

No. 2212 Is cut In sizes 10, 12,

14, 16, 18, 20. Sire 16: Jumper,
2 yds. 54-l- n. Blouse, 2V4 yds. 35--

In.
Send 35cents In coin no stamps,

please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number andl Sire.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
SpringHerald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11. N, Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de
livery) '

For first class mall include an
extra S centsper pattern.

Just off 'the press! Brand new
1954-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASHION WORLD. Including
ea,sy-to-ma- patterns as well as
style forecasts andgifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical de
signs.Order your copy now. Price
U only 25 cents.

t&ta 'ynTJ.l.U-- '

CLARE BOOTH LUCE

SandraReid BecomesBride
Of Mr. Patrick In Coahoma

COAHOMA (Spl) The First
Church of Coahoma was the scene
of the wedding of Sandra Reid
and Wayne Patrick Dec. 31 at
6 pm.

Miss Reid Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Reid of Coahoma
and the bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C Patrick of
Ottumwa, Iowa.

The Rev. Mark Reeves, pastor
of the church, read the single
ring ceremony before an altar
decoratedwith white wrought Iron
baskets of white gladioli and two
seven-branch- candelbra.

Jaynet Graham sang two nuptial
songs and was accompanied by
Darla Woodson at the piano.

Given by her father In marriage,
the bride wore a street-lengt-h

princessdress of white faille. Her
accessorieswere pale blue kid
shoes and a matching satin hat
trimmed with f rhlnestones. For
"somethingborrowed and old" she
wore a string of pearls. She also
wore the traditional blue garter
andpennyIn hershoe. Her bouquet
was of red rosebuds.

As matron of honor, Mrs, B. G.
MIms of Big Soring wore a blue
faille dress and a carnation cor
sage. She Is a sister of the bride,

Dick Hennessey acted as best
man and usherswere Ronnie Reid
and E. J. Roberts. Qulnette Reid
lighted the altar tapers. She wore
a blue corduroy princess style
dress.

A reception was held In the
church annex following the cere
mony.

The bride s table was covered
with lace andwas decoratedwith
an arrangement of white gladioli
and fern. The table held a crystal
punch service and a three-tiere-d

white wedding cake.
JaneGrahamservedand Martha

Camp kept the register. Also in
the house party were Mrs. Qulnon
Reid, Mrs. Wallace Reid. Mrs. BUI
Mims and Mrs. Leon Menser.

Out-of-to- guestswere Mr. and

NewBooksOutFor
PrecSchoolKids

AP Newsfeatures
A new guide to successfulpar-

enthood has Just beenpubllshedby
the EncyclopaediaBrlttanlca. The
series of books includes one for
parents entitled "We Learn About
Ourselves."Another "We Learn to
Play," is Indexed for quick ref-
erenceto specific activities recom
mended for children of various
ages and for different occasions,
Theseinclude games for large or
small, groups, for 111 children and
for parties. A charming book, "We
Learn About Other Children" Is a
series of photographsof children
in other lands,

"We Learn" About Animals" Is a
delightful book of photographs
showing life-lik- e closeups of squir-
rels, elephants,turtles and horses.

The picture books will please-an-y

youngsterand parentswill be help-
ed Immeasurably to understand
their youngstersby the pre-scho-ol

advice books in this series.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Gerttner
have'been visiting his parents in
Cheyenne Wells, Colo., before go-

ing to Wichita, Kant., to make
their home. Mrs. Gertsner Is the
former Marybeth Jenkins, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.
Gertsner was formerly stationed
at Webb Air Force Base but baa

Dfa oucoaigco.

PEARL S. BUCK

Mrs. Dan McKee, Betty Kemper
and Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Jonea,all
of Big Spring; and Mrs. Eva Be-bo- ut

of Colorado City.
For a wedding trip to Odessa,

the bride wore a navy checked
sharkskin suit with blue acces
sories andcarnation corsage.

ine couple will make their home
In Big Spring.

The bride Is a Junior at Coa
homa High School and Is a mem-
ber of the FHA Club. The bride-
groom is a graduate of Ottumwa,
Iowa, High School and Is presently
stationedat 'Webb Air Force Base.
He is also studying at Howard
County Junior College.

EastFourth
CirclesMeet
For Study

Mrs, I, C. Raley led the Bible
study on "The Holy Spirit" for
the Mollle Phillips Circle of East
Fourth Street Baptist Church at
a meetingMonday In the home of
Mrs. Johnny Burns. Mrs. Raley
gave the opening prayer and Mrs.
B. D. Rice, a visitor, gave the
closing prayer. Seven members
attended.

"The Holy Spirit" was also the
study given for Willing Workers
Circle by Mrs. Austin Aulds at a
meeting in the home of Mrs. A. L.
Cooper. Prayers were given by
Mrs. B. D. Rice, Mrs. Aulds and
Mrs. Leon Cain. Visitors were
Mrs. W. H. Llndley and Mrs. R.
C. Nichols. Ten members

Members of the Kate Morrison
Circle of the East Fourth Baptist
umircn met Monday afternoon In
the-hom-e of Mrs. J. B. King.-- Mrs.
Fred Polacek gave the opening
prayer, and Mrs. BUlle Rudd gave
the closing prayer. Mrs. Rufus
Davidson brought the study on
"The Holy Spirit." Eight member
attended.

The Rev. andMrs. JohnE. Kolar
are visiting here on businessand
are guests of the Rev. and Mrs.
Hal Hooker. Rev. Kolar Is past
pastor of the local First Church
of God and Rev. Hooker is new
pastor. Rev. Kolar recently ac-
cepted the pastorateof the Church
of God in Wacd He and Mrs.
Kolar expect to return to Waco
Wednesday after seeing their
friends, here.
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French 'Angel' Named
Woman Of The Year

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Women Editor

Slight Nurse Genevieve da
"the angel of DIen

Blen Phu," has beennamedWorn
an of the Year In the 13th apnual
women's editor poll of AP l.ews-pape- ri.

The courage of the attractive,
blue-eye-d, Frenchnurse
who stuckto her postandminister-
ed to the wounded until the Ust
shot was fired In the selga of DIen
Blen Phu," has been' namedWorn-dramat-ic

news stories of the year
and provided history with a new
heroine. Awarded the French Le-
gion of Honor and the U.S. Medal
of Freedom forher heroism, the
young nurse has returned to
France after a recent triumphal
tour of the United States at the
lnvltatlpn of Congress.

Others named outstanding In
their fields for 1954 are:

Business: JacquelineCochran,
businesswoman avlatrlx author,
who this year added to her many
honors an autobiography, "The
Stars at Noon," aod two hew air
honors! first woman to break the
sound barrier, and first woman to
set the Jet speed record of 652
m.p.h.

Sports: Babe DIdrlkson Zahari-a-s,

who went on to greater golfing
honors in 1954 after winning a
desperatebout with cancer in 1953,
She was awarded the William D.
Richardson trophy a the person
who made theoutstandingcontri-
bution to golf this year, won her
third Women's National Open
championship, captured her fifth

Women's Pro title,
was Inducted into Texai Hall of
Fame, won the Ben Hogan trophy
for having overcome the greatest
physical handicap In 1953 and was
a guest for dinner at the White
House.

Education: Oveta Culp Hobby,
secretary of the Department of
Health. Education and welfare.
former headof the Women's Army

ThurmanFamily Has
ReunionSunday

The annual family reunion of
the Thurman family was held In
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Joe

Sunday. I a to
were Mrs. Russell Nelson of

preseqt, but three of the sisters
were unable to attend.

Those presentwere the host cou-
ple, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Thurman
Mr. and Mrs. Olney Thurman, and
Susan,Mr. Mrs. J. A. Thur-
man, all of Spring; Mr.
Mrs. Don Thurman, Larry, Bryan,
and Donna Kay of Perryton, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Thurman, James,
Merel and Pearl SandSprings,
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Thurman and
Mr. and Ms. Mel Rust

Tom and Ted, all Abilene,
Mr. andlMrs. R. B, Thurman,Gar-
rett, Mattle Faye and Pat of Tus-
cola, and W. D. Thurman of Ama-rill- o.

Other suestswere Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Bigony, Dorothy and Mary
Ellen Dorothy, Garland and Don-ni- e

Mabe and Murphy Woodson
Coahoma.

Pat Rudd Elected
PresidentOf GA's

Pat Rudd was elected president
of East Fourth Baptist Intermedi-
ate GA's a meeting Monday In

home Mrs. Robert Wilson.
Other officers named were Jea-net- te

C a 1 w e 1 1, vice president;
Dorothy Robinson, secretary;
Elaine Taylor, program, chairman;
Linda Bond, mission study; Irene
Rudd, stewardship,Carolyn Duck-et-t,

social chairman; Miss Robin-
son, planlsf and Sue Helms, song
leader.

Prayer was offered by Irene
Rudd.

Gameswere played following the
businesssessionand refreshments
were served to 10 members and

councilor.
Closing prayer was .by Miss

Bond.

H&B Washatcria
NEW MAYTAOS

We Wash Greasers
Special Care Given

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th Dial

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

UphoUttry CUantna
Moth Immunization. Call

S&J DURACLEANERS
Dial

1305 11th Plata
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llil PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 1

1II 104 Wt Third Dial
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Corps..also named bn tha year's
list of the 12 best-dresse-d women
In the world.

Public Service: Clare Soothe
Luce, first woman ambassador
Rome, woo effectively quashedre-
cent rumors her resignation.

Literature: Pearl Buck, nov
elist, whose autobiography, "My
Several Worlds," has just been
published.

Entertainment:Audrey Hepburn,
pixie stage and screen sUrH who
won movies- - uscar ana mar-
ried Mel Ferrer,her leading man.

the recent Broadway hit, "On--
ome."

Politics: Margaret Chase Smith,
senator from Maine by

smashing victory.

Bangle
ResultsAre
Reported

Booths for TB bangle sales
the TB Association drive have re-
ported total $50.70 made
Big Spring.

The booths under tho direction
Mrs. Zack Gray, were operat-

ed by the Big Spring. Soaders.
GreenThumb, Planters and Rose--
oud uarden clubs. Representing
the clubs were Mrs. Delia Ag-nel- l,'

Mrs. Whitney. Mrs.
Fred Lurtlng, Mrs. w. Dickens
and Mrs. Anderson Br.

Bangles were also rural
schools the area showing
the film "Another Conquer" by
Mrs. Gray, assistedby Mrs, Whit-
ney and Mrs. Forbes.

breakdown the funds donat-
ed by theseschools follows:
Coahoma, $37.34; Center Point,
$11.29; Vealmoor. $602i Gay Hill,
$3.02; Knott. $2.29; Elbow, $1.57;
Midway. $1.25.

The will shown local
schools the near future. W.
Blankenshlp be charge
the showing and the sale the
bangles.

Birth Announced
Announcement made the

Thurman, 1300 6th, birth son, Barry Douglas,
Seven the eight brothers Lt. and

and
Big and

Thurman,
Tim,

the

the

and

sold

film

Portland, Ore. The little boy was
born Dec. and weighed seven
pounds. He the grandson Mr.
and Mrs. Farquhar Big
Spring. His mother the former
Diana Farquhar. Paternal grand
parents Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Dorchester, Mass.
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Baby Layette

By CAROL CURTIS
This patternsupplies everythJaa

except the baby) Adorable U
mona, sleeping bag,sacque.shirt,
dress, scalloped Jacket,, bib and
sleevelessJacketall trimmed with
tiny French Knots.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN Ne.
324, YOUR -- NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, BJg1 Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.'

The .NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, M
pages, 150 designs for knitting
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
ddzhns of beautiful color transfer.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns, Only 25 cents.

Does your pastry for oae-cra- H

pies ever shrink or buckle? If H
docs you may be stretching the t
dough too much during your roll
Ing of it or when you fit It Into
tho pie plate. Or It may be that,
you are not pricking tha aides asl
bottom of the crust enough becer
baking.
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USS.O. HABTMAW,

Children Is a easyta
tire. Mr child likes the
oranc flew. I'm aara
el accurate doeit.e."

ST. JOSEPH ASPIK1K FM CNUDKK

Floor Furnaces
Forced Air Furnace

Wall Furnaces
Yesr 'Round Air

. . .
r--

36 Met. To Pay

1207 Austin Dial 3MI
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ERIAL
SUGAR

MAIL COUPON for
Recipe Book Today!
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HEATING NEEDS

Conditioners
INSTALLATION

SERVICE

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.
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Three-year-o- ld Russell Dsmlng of Boston, Mass,blind tine birth, euddltt hit pet boxerBuddy who hid
beenlott three days. Buddy I catching up on hit sleep lost In his wanderings.Police, when they .heard
the blind tot hadlost his constantcompanion, combed the and found the dog. (AP

SouthwestEdgerTo H-- G Field
Finaled;NolanGainsDiscovery
Southland Royalty Company's

No. 1L.S. McDowell has beea
afealsd m a southwest edger to
Mm Howard-Glasscoc- k field, and
HsHBble No. 1 Usserywas complet-
ed u a Palo Plato discovery In
Kolas County.

A semi-wildc- Texas Crude
ami McFarland No. 1-- Burkett,
has beea spottedla DawsonCoun-
ty about six miles northeast of
Syarenburg. Two locations were
staked In the North Coleman
Ranch (Clear Fork) area by J. K.
Wadley of Abilene.

OH and sulphur water were re-
coveredon a drillstera testof For-
restNo. 1 Elland, wildcat In Scur-
ry County.

Andrews
HHl and Meeker andRobert X.

Aldrlch of Midland andTed Weln--
er of Big Spring No. 1--7 Bryant
Xamk Company was finaled as a

; 339.54-barr-el Clear Fork discovery
to NorthwestAndrews County. The
Mir well Is about three-quarte- of

mile west of production In. the
south end of the FuIIerton field.
Oil gravity Is 38.6degrees,andflow
was through a quarter-Inc- h choke.
Perforations from which' well
was completed are from 6,920 to
7,066 feet Some 10,000 gallons of
fracture 'solution were used. Gas-o-il

ratio was 684--1, and tubing
pressure was 100 pounds. Total
depth to' 7,178. 'Location Is 1,960
from east and 2,310 from south
Uses, survey, 14 miles
northwest of Andrews,

Borden
Magnolia No. 1 York, C SE SB,

survey, reached 462
feet la redbeds and the lOKth-lnc-h

casinghas beencementedon
bottom with 400 sacks. Operator
Is preparing to drill out and go
deeperwith the wildcat.

El Capltan and J. D. Wrather
and Slick Oil Company No. 1
Hlggtnbotham, C NW SW, 12-3-

TrashFire PutOut ,

Firemen put out a trash fire at
1810 Beaton Street at 8:05 p.m.
Monday and answered a false
alarm at 704 NW 4th. The person
who called in the false alarm said
a carwas ea fire.

MARKETS
WALL STEErr

MEW YORK WV Tht stock mirttt open- -
va mii Hoi ar w iiroai ruiyitr4r.

Th cMo earrld down bttvtta 1 n4
S poiata. obu mndd up to uound
fiowt. Tnd&M v&i hflrr.
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fliW Bos Dog Found

neighborhood

3n, T&P survey, bfired to 6,253

feet in lime and shale.
Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough,

wildcat 2V& miles east of Ackerly,
Is drilling below 8,401 feet In lime
and shale. location is 660 from
north and 2,380 from east lines,

T&P survey.
Tide Water No. 1--A Clayton and

Johnson,wildcat 12 miles south of
Gall, is now taking electric logs at
7,095 feet. A test was taken from
7,785 to 7,835 feet with the tool
open an hour. Recovery was five
feet of mud andno shows. Anoth-
er test from 7.829 to 7.885 feet with
the tool open four hours had re
covery of 100 feet of oil and gas-c-ut

mud and 180 feet of free gas.
Drillslte Is C SE NE,
T&P survey.

Dawson
Texas Crude and McFarland No.

1-- Burkett, 2,310 from north and
2,330 from eastlines. t&p
survey, Is a scml-wilac- at about
six miles northeastof Soarenburg,
It will be drilled to 8,500 feet for
a test of the Dennsylvanlan lime.
Location la not too far from Texas
Crude No. 1-- Bartlett.

Texas Crude No. 1-- vclma
Bartlett, 2,540 from north and-CC-

from west lines, T&P
survey, hit 8,515 feet, and cement
has been set on 5H-Inc- h casing at
7,900. OperatorIs preparingto per-
forate and test In the Sprabcrry.
This wildcat Is about six miles
northeastof Sparenburg.

Glasscock
SouthlandRoyalty Company No.

1 L. S. McDowell, 2,310 from
north andwest lines, T&P
survey, has been completed for
a potential of 60 barrels
of oil. Recovery'was 60 per cent
water, and gravity of oil Is 28 de
grees,xne completionwas in open
hole between2,158 and 2,397 feet.
Operator treated with 2,000 gallons
of acid. The project is an edger to
the old World Pool area of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field about 13
miles north of GardenCity.

Howard
Shell No. 1 N. H. Read ct al.

2,011 from north and 1,980 from
east lines, T&P survey,
is now drilling below 1,910 feet in
anhydrite. The wildcat Is about
four miles northeast ofCoahoma
and Is slated for depth of 9,300
feet for a test of the Ellenburger.

DuncanNo. 2-- B Longshore, Howard-G-

lasscock try, took a core
from 2,230 to 2,303 feet and had
good oil shows. Preparations'are
being made to run pipe. Location
Is 330 from south and 990 from
east lines, northwest quarter,

T&P survey.
Cosden and Duncan No. 1-- L.

S. McDowell, 990 from south and
330 from west lines, T&P
survey. Is drilling at 1,780 feet In
redbeds.This wildest is 10 miles
southwest"of Big Spring.

DuncanNo. 4--A Currie, 330 from
south and 1,170 from east lfnes,

T&P survey, set surface
casing. This Howard - Glasscock
venture Is 12 miles south of Big
Spring.

Mitchell .
J. K. Wadley of Abilene spotted

two locations In the North Cole-
man Ranchfield'of Mitchell Coun
ty. Both are near the recently
completed Wadley No. 1 Hardee
and close to the Big Sprlng-Sny-de- r

Highway. Wadley No. 1 I.
Smallwood and Leand McCarty is
one of the new locations. It has
drillslte of 330 from south and 1.-6-50

from east lines, 9647-H&T- C

survey, about five miles south of
Ira. It wlU be drilled to 3,500 feet
for a test of the Clear Fork. Wad-
ley No. 2 Hardee is the other lo-
cation, being 990 from north, and
east lines, survey, five
miles south of Ira. It will go to
3,400 feet.

Paul DeCleva No. 4 E. T. Strain,
990 from west and330 from north
lines, subdivision,
George J. Relger survey, has
been completed in the Sharon
RIdge-170- 0 area as an 844 barrel

producer.Top of pay is 1,701 feet,
where the 5V4-ln- casing Is bot
tomed, and total depth Is 1,757,

RecoveryIncluded .1 per cent wa
ter. Gravity Is 28 degrees, and
the gas-o-il ratio 1 too small to
measure. Operator sandfraced
with 10,500

(
gallons.

Nolan
Humble No. 1 Ussery et al has

been finaled for a poten-

tial of 264 barrels of oil. It was
logged as a Palo Pinto reef lime
discovery. Flow on potential was
through a quarter-Inc- h choke, tub--.
lng pressurewas 108 pounds, and
casing pressure was 570 pounds,
Gravity of oil measured 42.4 de
grees, and the gas-o- il ratio was

i.i rii ...
hole between5,581 and 5,591 feet,
Location is In the castpart of No--
Ian County about 10 miles north,
cast of Maryneal. It Is 330 from
south and 1,980 from east lines,

survey.
British American No. 1 Felman,

wildcat, has been plugged and
abandonedIn the south part of
Nolan County. It Is 3H miles
northeast' of Blackwell. Total
depth was 6,290 feet Drillslte was
660 from north and 1,980 from
east lines, survey.

Constantln No. 1 Hay Boothe,
wildcat about five miles east of
Sweetwater,has been pluggedand
abandoned at total depth of 6,315
feet In theEllenburger. Location Is
In J. W. Barnes survey 300. ,

Scurry
Forrest No. 1 Elland, wildcat,

took a drillstem test from 7,231' to
7,284 feet with the tool open 214
hours.Gas surfacedin 35 minutes,
and there were no gauges or
estimates.Recovery was 50 feet of
heavily oil and gas cut mud, 680
fcot of freo oil, and 510 feet of
salty sulphur water. Operator is
pulling test tool and will likely go
deeper.

Sterling
Sunray No." 1 Reed, 372 from

north and 1,011 from east lines,
survey, took a drill- -

stem test from 2,405 to 2,463 feet
witn the tool open an hour. Re-
covery was 23 feet of mud. On a
core of the samezone there were
some traces of oil In dolomite,
but oil shows did not develop on
the test Operator is now drilling
the wildcat deeper.Location Is six
miles east of Forsan.

Tom Green
American Trading and Produc

tion corporation No. 1 Tom Green
County Park, wildcat, swabbedoil
at the rate of from four to 10
barrels hourly through perfora
tions opposite the Pennsylvanlan
lime. Perforations from 5.720 to
5,740 were treated with 500 gal-
lons of add. OperatorIs now con
ducting swabbing operations'from
5,359 to 5,371 feet after treating
with 500 gallons of acid. Location
Is one mile east of Chrlstoval. 387
from north and 1,980 from cast
lines, Johann Zerback survey
1,827.

Two Duval Officials
Resign Positions '

SAN DIEGO W-T- wo Duval
County officials who had been
sworn Into office only minutes ear-
lier resigned yesterday.

They are Tax Assessor-Collect-or

Jesus Olvelra and County 'Clerk
If, Z. Trevlno.' Luis Ollvcira was appointed to
succeedhis father In the tax-offic-

A. Garcia Jr. was appointed to
the county clerk's office.

Neither official explained his
resignation.

Jesus Ollvcira, a former. Duval
County deputyshc'rlff, was indict
ed ifast July on charges of con-
spiracy to convert school funds,
Thirteen otherpersonswere Indict
cd for similar offense

Big Spring (Texas)

District Methodist
PastorsOpenMeet
Thirty Methodist ministers of

the Big Spring District begin their
annualseminarwith Dr. Orion W.
Carter, district superintendent

Emphasis will be placed upon
youth and the two-da-y meeting
will, be climaxed by a district
youth-rall- y with Dr. Irving L.
Smith, pastor of the University

Bank Deposits

In TexasGain
Br Hit AiioelaUl Praia

The state'sbiggestbanking cen-
ter, Dallas, reported deposits of
more thanHwo billion dollars Mon-
day. Banks throughout the state
generally reportedrecord high de-
posits.

The Dallastotal of J2.023.C99.266
"was the.flrst'tlme deposits there
naa zootnea over two nuiion. it
compared with $1,848,060,115 a
year ago.

Corpus Christ! deposits gained
more than 22 million to reach
$144,777,264.

Houston deposits reached a rec-
ord $1,775,193,510. The previous
Houston hjgh was $1,678,640,623
last year.

Fort Worth reported Tarrant
County deposits of $674,135,481, up
about 49 million.
Deposits in Abllene's three banks
increasedsix and a thlrti million
dollars to reach a record $75 117,-41- 1.

The gain was credited In part
to construction, of Abilene Air
Force Baseand oil developments
In the area.

Deposits in 'Lubbock'sfour banks
.were up 26 per cent, rising from
$150,969,656 to $189703,689. In 1908
depositsIn Lubbock's bankstotaled
only $231,587.

San Angelo deposits reached
$57,482,012, an increase of $3,096,-07- 8.

Midland deposits totaled $78,458,-40-6
or up $5,713,036.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Vernon Campbell,

1700 Young; Tommy Mills, 611
Runnels; Peggy Jackson, City;
Nan Salycr, Midland; W. O. Leon-
ard, 612 State; Terry Walker, Rt.
1; Bill Tlndol, Coahoma; Mrs.
Edith Webb, 1615 State; Dorothy
Adams, 1600 Avion; Mary Ellis.
J2LWJ, 17th' "u11 Sanders.

G- - Augusta,
S. C,

Dismissals Mack Newton, Rt.
1; Ruth Read, Coahoma; Mary
Wasson, City; Curtis Rogers, Mid-
land; CharlesMcDanlcl, City; Hi-
ram Crowder, City.

CosdenFiles Suit
For Debt Judgment

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
asks judgment for $5,429.29 and
Interest in a suit for debt filed
against Orvtt Thomburg Jr. In
118th District Court

The concern also asks writ of
garnishmentagainstfunds held by
the State Highway Department
for Thornburg.

The plaintiff claims that $4,429-.2-9
lv owed by the defendant for

road materials secured between
Feb. 12 and the end of August,
1954.

Marino Enlistment
ApplicationsAsked

Applications are' being taken for
a four-ye- ar enlistmentIn the Regu-
lar Marine Corps, according to gt

Gene Glraud, recruiter in
charge of the San Angelo station.
Enlistment for a four year period
enablesthe individual to obtain a
better chanco for advancement
while on active duty, Glraud said.'

enlistees who are acceptedwill
be sent to San Antonio for physical
and mental examinations and if
qualified will be sent on to San
Diego, Calif, by commercial air-
lines for a boot camp.

The chance for technical school
training or special type duly, such
as embassy duty,sea duty, or re-
cruiting service, can be obtained
only by voluntary enlistment for
four year In the Regular Marine
Corps, Glraud explained. Persons
Interested In more information
about the Marines should contact

Glraud in the post office
building at San Angelo.

Former Commissioner
Sells Road Equipment

Pete Thomas, former Howard
County commissioner, now Is
working as a sales representative
for the Morton Equipment Com-
pany of Abilene,

Thomas will represent the con-
cern in 21 counties surrounding

J Big Spring. He will continue to
resldo at Sand Springs, Morton
Equipment,Company Is distribu-
tor of Palllon road machinery and
similar equipment

ChargesOf Felony
Theft Filed Here

Felony charges of theft from
person were filed in Justice Court
Monday againstTroy James.-

Complaint against Ja m e s al-
leged that-h-o took a billfold from
R. O. Soago. The charges were
filed through the district attor-
ney's office, and warrant was is-

sued for James'arrest Ho had
not been taken into custody this
morning.
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Methodist Church in Tulsa, Okla.,
as the speaker. ,
- seminar sessions will be held
at Dr. Carter's office. 421 Edwards
Blvd.. starting at 7 D.m. todav.
The youth meeting, to which adult
workers .and youth representa-
tives from the 30 churchesof the
district will come, Is slated for
tne sanctuary of the First Meth-
odist Church at 7i30 D.m. Wednes--
day.

Dr. Smith, who has a Ions' record
of service with young people In
doui lay ana religious fields, is a
graduateof Perkins School of The-olp-

.at SMU and held a pastorate
in Cuba from 1946-5- 2 before going
to Tulsa.--

In the opening session this eve-
ning, the ministry to children,
youth and adults will be discuss-
ed, including some doctrinal em-
phasis along, with a program of
training for children and youth.
The closln'g portion of the meet-
ing will deal with the ministers'
personaldevotional life. Methodist
people here are furnishing lodg-
ings for visiting pastors during
the night

At 9 a.m. Wednesday, the minis
ters, will turn tbelr attentionto the
attendance crusade which is In
effect through Easter.

"In all the nation only 31 per
cent of the people attend church
regularly," Dr. Carter pointedout.
"We want to see if we can't do
somethingabout that."

There alsowill bo some discus
sion of the Social Security pro
gram as It affects ministers.

During Wednesday afternoon,
Dr. Smith will be the resource
personality in discussing the
church program for youth.

Methodists are pledged to se-

cure 22,000 youth workers and
reach In million young people,
To attack this problem. Dr. Car-
ter explained, the ministers will
be armed with such facts as a
mere 25 per cent of young peo-
ple being affiliated with any
church, and the specific statistical
Information in their own commu-
nities.

OptometryBoard
To Again Discuss
ProfessionalCode

AUSTIN the State
Board of Optometry reinstates its
"professional standards" code that
restricts optometry advertising is
expected to be considered again
at Houston Jan. 22.

Chairman Fred Pray Jr. of
Beaumontsaid yesterday the mat
ter likely will be taken up at that
meeting.

The boardheard witnesses yes-
terday argue about the rules, but
no action was taken.

The rules were adopted recently
but rescinded aftera wave of oppo
sition and a ruling by the attorney
general that they were unconstitu-
tional.

Proponents,who askedthe hear
ing, arguedthat the legality should
be settled by the SupremeCourt,
not by the attorney general.

They said theprofession needed
the rules to lift It above "the level
of the market place."

Opponents contended restricting
advertising encroachedon the fun
damental freedom of expression
without striking directly at the
evils.

PhoneCashBox,
Hub CapsStolen

Theft of half a telephone and
severalhub caps were reported to
police here Monday.

A representativeof the telephone
company stated that the half of
the telephone which was taken
contained the money box. It was
stolen from a pay booth in front
of tho Cap Rock Grocery.

Threetelephonepaystationswere
reportedrobbed in the Sweetwater
areaover the weekend. In thesecas-
es the entire Instrument was cart
ed away.

Warren Savlgnano, Webb AFB,
reported two hub capswere stolen
from his car. A baby sitter at the
Ike Robb home on the ' old San
Angelo Highway reported at 8:45
p.m. that someone was taking hub
capsfrom a car there. The thieves
were gone when officers arrived.

SanAngelo Slates
Annual C-- C Banquet

The annualmembershipbanquet
of tho San Angelo Chamber of
Commerce will be held' in tho
Crystal Ballroom of' the Cactus
Hotel at 7 p.m. od Thursday,Jan,
13.

Dr. Kenneth McFarland, educa-
tional consultant and lecturer for
General Motors, will be the guest
speaker. Several Big Spring resi-
dents are planning to attend the
banquet

Man SuffersStroke
In Bank's Doorway

P. M. Ragsdsle, 1803 Owens
Was taken to Malono-Hbga- n Clinic
Hospital about 10 a.m. today after
suffering a stroke in the doorway
of the First National Bank.

The attending physician said
that laboratory tests were being
made this morning to determine
the Causeof tho&tne. Ragsdale's
condition hsd not beendetermined.

Drivers In Collision
Dr. J. M. Wobdsll, 701 W. 17th,

and William Herbert Watson, Lub-
bock, were drivers Involved In a
collision at 18th and .Lancaster
Streets about 7:45 p.m. Monday.
Officers said there apparently
were no injuries--

Sfafe Park Bond

IssueDiscussed
AUSTIN (A Parks Board offi-

cials and finance firms continued
conferences today on a plan to is-
sue five million dollars la resort
development bonds,

Gordon Shearer, executive see
retary of the board, ssKl the con-
ferenceswere trying to adjust dif-
ferences and that no immediate
board action was expected.

Frank Qulnn, board chairman,
said yesterday an agreement n
terms for the proposed bond Issue
could not be reached"for several
days" The board wants to Issue
bonds to finance resorts at Eisen-
hower.State Park at Lake Texi
oma; Inks State Park .near Bur-
net; and AtlantaStateParkat the
TexarkanaReservoir.

Board officials said a court test
of validity of the bonds Is (Inevit-
able, evenafter an agreementwith
the finance firms is reached.The
boardIs negotiatingwith R. Jt Ed-
wards and Co. of Dallas and John
Nuveen and Co. of New York and
Chicago.

Differences ap on thesepoints;
The amount the board must

place In reserve;
The kind of managementfor the

projects.
Whether to charge admission to

park facilities If other revenue
fails.

How to go about Insuring buud-lng- s.

The finance companies want
more supervision of the projects
thanthe boardwantsto grant. The
board wants to have the final say
on whether admission should be
charged,if necessary.

NorseTown
Angry Over
CARE Gifts

OSLO, Norway to The news-
paperTromso, named for the Arc-
tic city it serves,today condemned
as an insult a shipmentof Ameri-
can CARE packagesdistributedio
Tromso by Norwegian welfare or-
ganizations.

The packages,containing butter,
flour, beans and other food were
part of a total shipmentof 10,000
gift packagessent to Norway by
CARE Cooperative for American
Remittancesto Europe.' TheJ paper's sttack was directed
not against the American donors
but againstthe Norwegian authori-
ties responsible for sending the
parcelsto that particular area.

"Famlns and want are contin-
ually the scourge of northern Nor-
way," the paper said sarcastically.
"We didn't realize to what extent
we were suffering until we heard
they were sending thousandsof
food packagesto fight starvation
in this area.The city of Tromso Is
to get 1,500 of these packages,
which should Indicatethat half the
population; here must be starving.

"Since woBoven't noticed that
hafpre, It must bo because the
prople here face their desperate
plight with quiet dignity. But evi-
dently the big Norwegian welfare
organizations realize our want
more than we do ourselves,even
though the Prime Minister In his
New Year's addressdescribedthe
food situation in the north as

Harriman, Political
AssociateDisagree

WASHINGTON UV-T-he Wash-to-n

Post and Times-Heral-d says
Gov. Averell Harrlman of New
York and JosephL. Rauh Jr., who
was prominent In Harrlman's ef-
fort to obtain the Democratic pres-
idential nomination In 1952. "have
parted political company In spec-
tacular fashion."

The story saysHarrlman ordered
Rauh out of his New York office
in Decemberand in the preceding
exchange took a verbal crack at
Adlai Stevenson, the 1952 nominee
and the man Harrlman publicly
says he Is backing for 1956.

Rauh, a Washington lawyer and
leader In Americansfor Democrat-
ic Action, ran Harrlman's success-
ful campaign in the 1952 District
of Columbia presidential prefer-
ence primary.- -

Use Of Resurfaced
RunwayIs Resumed.

The first landing on the newly
runway at Webb Air

Force Baso was made yesterday
at 2 p.m. by a T33 two-pla- Jet
trainer. The runway bad been
closed down for the past two
months while the resurfacing was
being done.

Studentstraining In the propel- -
Ior-ty- aircraft were transported
to Midland, on flying days to use
the faculties of the air park
there. This left the remaining Jet
runway at Webb open for use by
Jet aircraft only.

Two AssessedFines In
WorthlessCheckCase

Two men were fined In County
Court this morning when they
pleaded guilty to charges of de-
frauding with worthless check.

ShermanDodd Jr. was fined $1
and costs.JackReaganwas fined
$25 and costs. Both were charged
In connection with a check' for
S12.54 given to Monty Scott Mon-
day. ,

County Attorney Harvey Hooser
said Reaganwrote the check and
Dodd signed it Reaganthen pass-
ed the check,'Hoosersaid.

The county attorney Said that
Dodd told him he attempted 'to
prevent negotiation of the instru
ment alter u was signed.Tne two
were arrested Monday afternoon

Lby sheriff's officers

TexasTeen-Age-rs Involved
In Violence In SeveralCities

Bj Th XltotMtt.Tttf
In far-flu- na snots ofTexss Tues

day teen-age-rs figured in violence
that kept courts and policemen
busy. Y '

A Grand Prairie,
Tex., youth was charged In the
death of a highway patrolman
after a patrol caroverturnedwniie
chasing a speed
er.

Two young brothers were shot
and wounded In Corpus ChrisU by
a pollcenanwho had chased their
speeding car. Three El Pasoboys

Mrs. Bennett

Succumbs Today
Mrs, Cora Lee Bennett 74, died

In a hospital here early today.
She had been ill since suffering a
stroke two weeks ago.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 3 p.m. Wednesday at
the Nalley Chapel with Rev. A. R.
Posey, Temple Baptist minister,
officiating. Interment will be in
the Trinity, Memorial Park.

Mrs. Bennettwss bom June 28,
1880, In Mississippi. She had lived
in Big Spring since 1933 when the
family moved here from Stamford.

Survivors include her husband,
R. E, Bennett, one son, Raymond
Bennett and three.grandchildren.
all of Big Spring; a sister, Mrs.
Buddy Vandergrlff of Electra; a
half-siste- r, Mrs. W. W. Bennett of
Big Spring; two brothers, Willie
Bird of Dallas and Arthur Bird of
Haskell; two s, Claude
Bird of Fort Worth and Leonard
Bird of Stamford.

Pallbearerswill be Bob Reeves,
Luther Coleman, Joe Barbee, C.
Y. Cllnkscales, Floyd Jones,It V.
Miller, C. C. Choate and Bill
Boadle.

1 1 Inducted From
Local Draft Board

The armed forceswere greater
by 11 today, as that many young
men from this area were inducted
by local Selective Service Board
No. 71. Beginning their service to
day were:

Joe Puga Jr.. Earnest Doyle
Robinson, Doyle Kenneth Conway,
Delano Knox, Bobby Powell, Billy
Wayne Crockrell, J. C. Armstead
Jr., Elmer Taylor Tucker Jr.,
Lynn Herman H e n s o n, James
Wiley Weaver, Ronald George
Rosenkranz.

Also, 19 men were called for
physical examina-

tions today, Louise Nuckolls of the
Board said. Men taking their ex-

aminationswere:
Charles G. Gomez. Donald Lee

Graham, Rlcardo Perez Bravo,
Relnaldo Garza Zapata, Kenneth
Dale Courtney, Roy Jones Echols,
Franz Heftrlch Kalhoefer. Robert
L. Hayes .Jr., Arllss Gerald
Rogers, Rosco Leonard Thomas,
John Benton Webb Jr., Marcellno
M. Rangel, Walter Wayne Hpl- -

combe, Melvln Doyle Smith, Otis
Neal Williams, Roberto Barrlentos,
Hollle Elliott Harper, Ignnclo Re
sales Rodriguez, ReyesLarez.

Dr. Marcum, Gound
'Y' Youth Speakers

Dr. C. B. Marcum and Wayne
Gound were speakers at a Joint
meeting of the Hl--Y and Trl-HI-- Y

Clubs In the YMCA on Monday
evening.

Dr. Marcum spoke on narcotics
and Gound on the subject of al-
cohol. Also meetingwith the group
were Boone Home and Dr. Lee
Rogers, along with the sponsors,
George Oldham, Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as Jr. and Mrs. Lee Rogers.

Delegates named to the West
Texas council program planning
session were Sally Cowper. Kcnda
McGlbbon, Tommle Jo William-
son. Janey Hogan, Jacqueline
Smith, Wade Simpson, Lewis Por-
ter and Jerry McMahcn. Glenn
Rogers, as area president, will
preside at the meeting in Odessa
Jan. 12. Mrs. Thomas and Mrs.
Rogers will make the trip as spon-
sors.

Local SteersIn
Show In Arizona

Several Howard County Here-ford-s
are entered In the Arizona

National Livestock Show at Phew.
nix.

Judging started Monday and the
grand champion of the show Is to
be chosen Wednesday. Sale will
be held on Friday.

No reportS Jhad been received
here this morning concerning re-
sults of the preliminary Judging.

Steersowned by Robert Lomax,
Lorln McDowell HI, Joyce Robin
son, uoyd Robinson and Sue
White were entered in the Junior
ana open classes.All tho owners
but McDowell are In Phwnlv unA
Robinson has three animals on
exniDiuon.

AggravatedAssault
ChargesAre Filed

Aesravattd assaultrin.were filed today against Joeunega.
He Is accused of assaulting

Paula Ortega on Monday. Charges
of defraudingwith wnrthl rv,v
were filed againstJulian Head.

BoostersTo Meet
The High School Band Boosters

will hold their regular meeting at
7:30 p.m. today In the high school
band room.

yjt-r- r 'wvf

were to be chargedTuesdaywith
neollirent homicide in the rifJa

death of a El Paso

And at AmarOlo, seven teen-
agers one a girl In
handcuffs and leg Irons were
back.In Jail after a Sunday night
escape and a
flight to Kansas,

The seven boys arid girls gaveup
without resistance Monday at
Bloom, Kans., after a sheriff splat-
tered their car with a shotgun
blast They had fled in the car of
Supt. P. E. Johnson of the Amarillo
Juvenile Home Sunday night after
threatening Mrs Johnson with a
paring knife.

Tho Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation charged the manacledgirl,
Terry Leo Leonard, and two

boys, Bobby Dickers on
arid Bobby Lee Reeves with trans.
portlnga stolen car across a state
line. Three other girls Norma
Smith, 14; Ann Baugin, 17; and
Bobby Hodges, 14 were returned
to the Juvenile hqme. A third boy,
Donald JamesOnelll, 15, was held
in the county Jail without charges.

Police said the seven Amarillo
youths had threepistols, six paring
knives and a steel file when they
surrendered.

One bullet from a policeman's
revolver went through the left
forearm of Ronny Miller, 17, at
Corpus ChrisU. The same bullet
struck Chris Miller In
the abdomen.

Corpus Chrlstl Police Chief Dick
Runyan held the officer who did
he shooting in Jail Monday night

and said he would be chargedwith
aggravatedassault

The policeman told Runyan he
chased theboys' speeding car for
more than a mile at 65 miles an
hour before It Stopped. He said he
thought the driver was Intoxicated
and attempted to knock the driv-
er's hands from the wheel with
his pistol. The gun accidentally,
discharged, ha said.

Miguel T. Avlna was the man
killed in El Pasoby a rifle bullet
The three boys to be charged
Tuesday admitted to police they
were firing .22 rifles in the vicinity
at the time of the New Year's Day
shooting. They are 14, 15, and 18
years of age.

Sheriff Bill Decker ' of Dallas
County filed a murder without
malice chargeagainstBobby Gena
Witt, 19, in the deathof StateHigh-
way Patrolman Milton D. Brooks.
38.

Brooks was killed with his car
went out of control while chasing
Witt's automobile.

In a statementto officers, Witt
said h had first believed a friend
was following him and did not
know until later that it was a
policeman. He said he called the
Grand Prairie police after learn-
ing police wanted him. He went
free ort a $2,500 bond,

A statementby a companion. In
the car during the chase said the
driver was doing "100 or better."

FatherOf Local,
Man Dies At C-Ci- ty

COLOTiAnn rrrvr. w o...
ders, 70, retired Mitchell County
farmer. rillH Tnnr1n.. f ...... ,..
the Root Memorial Hospital in Col- -
uiauu uuy. ius aeaui came unex-
pectedly after a brief Illness.
Saunders was born March 27, 1884,
In Franlratnn Tar.. TrA ...u.i
Llllle Cook, Sept. 15,' 1904, In An- -
uciun i.ouniy, ana nad lived in
Mitchell County since 1905. Ho

" n iiiumoer or me rayne Bap-
tist Church.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesdnv mnmlnr? m.w ......., uv iv.i Humthe PayneBaptist Church near Col- -
"uuu i.ny. me nev. cone Mer-rit- t,

pastor, will officiate, assist-- '
ed by the Rev. A. C. Hardin of
Kermlt. Burial will ho ln , ni.,rado City Cemeteryunder the dl--
....(Inn a, l-- ll , n..u ui .miter ana son.

Saunders wan jmrvitaH k.. ,

sons, Omer. Hoscoe; Luclous, Big
Spring; Millard of St. Lawrence,
Texas, and Wilbur of Dumas; five
aaugnters,Mrs Lura Hale of Pao-l- a,

Kansas; Mrs Lonl Prultt,
and Mrs. Johnny Grubbs, both of
Colorado CItV Mr, Tnl. UTn.tkM
of Memphis, Tennessee, and Mrs.

ixonncuu of Monahans.

Former Resident
Dies In Oklahoma

Rites were to be said at 2 p.m.
Tuesday for T. A. Ayers, who diedFriday at Miami, Okla., while at
his father-in-law- 's funeral.

Mr. Avrnc u'9, rn m.--
ODHng reslrlnnr.., hntrtn II. .i 4- .w.,i6 aivcu mustof his life, here before moving tolldii

Services were to be held at theFirst HantUt ri,i, i -- j
and burial was to be ln tho Odes-
sa Cemetery.

Besidp ht ...irA r .
leaves three children, Bllllo Jean

u yKma Ayrcs and CharlesRay AyreX He also is survived
u) iwo granacnuaren.

Hay Gilstrap Is
Marine Enlistee

RSV niUtron - ..- - .
Mrs. A. T. niu.n i- -rt i .
jrom Dallas Monday evening forSan Diego. Calif, to begin boot ,
tralnlne ln thn mh. h
listed for three years after foot-ba- llsrann iirtinrA i .

Vr " was voieaMost Valuable Player and an all--
..--. vuuiercnco and all-sta-te

Player. He led the conference lnpass receiving at Ranger JuniorCollege. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gil-stra-ti
nnrf mn n .."J"u" una joei,Who along with Ray spent tho holl--

nnvfl with...... xrM a . . . ...,- - .,... ujiu njrs. rt. i uu--strap.returned to Ranger wherehn Will nnil.. ...ji""""'"o eiuaiesunui mia--
term. transferring then to the Uni-
versity of Texas.
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BenefitsDeadline
i

SpursEnlistments
- By Tht AtiocUtid Tttti

Then was a big upsurge In
armed service enlistmentsyester-
day In some parts of the country
In the wake o( President Elsen-
hower's announcement Saturday
that many veterans"benefits would
be cut off for those volunteering
after Jan. 31. But in other areas
no unusual Increase was noted.

In Boston, Army spokesmen re
ported the greatest rush of vol
unteert since World War II 5
comparedwith an averageof three
on a normal day.

In some places, tuch as New
York and St. Louis, young men
appearing at draft boardsto Join
up were told the Army quotas
were full until after the deadline
anyway.

Army, Navy and Marine recruit-
ing stationsreported a lively busi-
ness In New York.

Cmdr. A. D. Garvin, in charge
of Navy recruiting in New York,
aid the number of men applying

was 214 times higher than the
"most optimistic estimate."

In St. Louis most of the vol-

unteers saidthey wanted to join
in. time to get the benefits. Thirty

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

Dlsgrams showing comparison
bstwaenCentigradeand Fahrenheit
thermometers.

Gabriel Daniel Fahrenheit used
mercury when he made liquid
thermometers. The same llquM
metal (also called quicksilver) Is
employed In many thermometers

colored4lng use
alcohol goes Into others.

Within the ordinary range of
temperatures,mercury la more ac-

curate, but it falls in extremely
cold weather. When the tempera

Surgeons'Session
SetFor Galveston

GALVESTON A program of
symposia, paneldiscussions,sclen
tlflc reports, nonoperatlve clinics
and medical motion pictures on
practical surgical problems will
open the 1955 seasonof Sectional
Meetings in the United for
the AmericanCollege of Surgeons
at Hotels Buccaneerand Gal-ve-z

in GalvestonJan. 17-1-9. This
meeting Is the second of seven
scheduledfor various parts of the
United States, Canada and South
America during the coming year.

Included in the comprehensive
scientific program will be discus-
sions on surgery for Injuries, the
aged, cancer, kidney, thyroid, ab
dominal emergenciesIn children,
brain, gynecology, and nonopera
tlve clinics at the John Sealy Hos-
pital. Excellent medical motion
pictures. Including cine clinic
films shown at the recent annual
Clinical Congress, will also be
featured.

Dr. GeorgeV. Brindley, Temple,
regent of the American College of
Surgeons,will preside at the din-
ner meetingat the Galvez Hotel on
Jan. 18. Guest speaker will be
Dr. H. Prather Saunders,asso-
ciate director, American College of
Surgeons, who will give a report
on the work of the college.

Only Border Cattle
Sent From Mexico

MEXICO CITY Uff-C- attle from
central Mexico are being held In
reserve for domesticuse and only
cattle from northern Mexico are
beingexportedto the United States
following the lifting of the quaran-
tine.

The president of the National
Livestock Confederation, Ramon
Coslo Gonzales, said a quota law
prohibits exports of cattle from
anv but the border states.

The border was closed to Mexi
can cattle for some time Because
of disease.

Thurman PriestTrial
Is SlatedFor Feb.7

LEBANON, Mo. (JB The murder
trial of Thurman Priest, 48, Grand
Pralrio, Texas, aircraft company
auditor, will be set Feb. 7.

Priest is chargedhere with first
degrco murder In the-- kidnaping
and slaying of his niece,Jeannette
KurnMt. 11. of Fort Worth.

The girl was abductedfrom Fort
Worth Nov. 16 andshotabout'dawn
Nov. 17 In a wooded section four
miles east of here.

Deadly Gas Container
Is' Missing In Denvtr
, DENVER. Vn A container of
deadly gas was carried away yes
terday from a aowniown nuejr
whom It had beenleft to drain.

Authorities warned mat i
fumes of methyl bromide, used
killing rodents, could causeblind-

nessor death. The foot-hlif- c glass
and metal cylinder contained a
teargascartridge supposed to dis-

charge first and warn humans
away.

Police Capt. Clifford
said children may have picked up
the cylinder for a plaything.

t v r t x tri..
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applied there for induction into the
Army, against a normal of three
or four.

In Miami, JU., Sgt Don Cramer
of the South Florida Air Force
Recruiting Service said today was
"an unusually busy daybut I don't
know whether It was becauseof
the veteransbenefitsdeadline.We
always get an Increaseafter the
holiday period."

In KansasCity, Capt. Fred Ger-b-er

of the Air Force said there
were 21 enlistees forhis service,
and40 for the Army. Normal turn
outs would be about 10 for the
Air Force and 10 to IS for the
Army, he said.

In Louisville, the Army said It
bad 30 applicants, twice the nor
mal load. The Navy had 22, com-
pared with the normal averageof
10. fAt the naval reerultlnff elation
In San Francisco, a spokesman
said the office Is expecting "a
muchlarger numberof men
than would normally be the case
will enlist In the.Navy in January
to take advantageof Korean vet-
erans benefits."

ture falls to 35 degreesbelow zero,
the mercury will freeze. Alcohol,
on the other band, won't freeze
until the temperature goes down
to more than degrees below
zero!

Q. Are Fahrenheitthermometers
populsr at the presenttime?

A. They are common in English-speakin-g

countries. On the main-
land of Europe,however, they are
little known. Centigrade thermo-
meter! have taken their place In
France, Germany and elsewhere.

Q. Which kind of thermometer
Is more scientific?

A. The Centigrade. It has zero
at the freezing point and 100 de-
greesat the boiling point of fresh
water at sea level Most scientists
in the United States,Great Britain,
Canada and other Engllsh-rpeak- -

of the present time, but countries Centigradether- -

States

the

for

Stanley

young

200

mometersfor their work.
Q. Is there a difference In the

boiling point at different levels?
A. Yes, water will boll at a lower

temperatureon a mountainthan at
sea level. That is why It takes
more time for eggs to be cooked
when they are placed In boiling
water at mountain camps.

Q. What Is the hottest place In
the world?

A. The highest weather bureau
records marked by a thermometer
In the shadewere made in Azlzia,
a city In northern Africa. Thirty--
three years ago. a temperature of
136 degrees above zero was re-
corded there. Another record, go
ing back 29 years, tells of a tem
perature of 141 degrees in the
samecity. I can tell you now that
I shall never move to Azlzia I

In the United States,let me note,
Death Valley In California ranks
as the hottest city. It has a record
of 134 degreesabove zero.

Tomorrow: Alligators.

Tito Part Denied
In Slav Charges

CALCUTTA. India M The Yuco--
slav government'scharges against
Vladimir Dedlier were taken
"without consultation" with Presi
dent Tito, Foreign SecretaryKoca
Popovle said hereyesterday.

Tito Is now on a tour of India
with his foreign secretary. During
his absencethe governmentin Bel
grade orderedDedljer and former
Vice PresidentMllovan Djllas tried
qn charges of seeking to under-
mine Tito's regime.

Dedlier, wartime partisan com-
rade In arms, wrote the govern-
ment's official biography of Tito.
Djllas was ousted from office after
calling last year on the govern-
ment to liberalize Its stringent
Communist policies. Dedljer, a
member of Parliament, defended
Djllas.

Two InsuranceFirms
Agree To Consolidate

FORT WORTH W Merger of
the Shield and Continental life In-

surancecompanies,with the latter
acquiring all assetsand liabilities
of the former, has beenannounced
by Clyde Weed and Sterling
Holloway, Shield and Continental
presidents.

The consolidation will give con
tinental a total InsuranceIn force
of more than 28 million dollars and
total net assets of more than 3
million.

Library Receives
ShipmentOf Books

The county library has received
a new shipmentof books, accord-
ing to librarian Opal McDanlel.
The books will be ready to check
out In a few days, she said.

Titles of the books are: The
Healer" by Frank-G-. Slaughter,
"The Renewalof Man" by Alex-
anderMiller, "The CaptainLeaves
His Ship" by JapCwikllnski, "The
Bombay Meeting" by Ira Morris,
"The Singing and the Gold" by
A. B. Matthlcssen,and "Face Val-
ue" by Robert Standlsh.

SolonJLeayesHospital
SALT LAKE CITY UV-S- en. Wal

lace F. Bennett h) left Lat
ter-Da- y Saints Hospital yesterday,
He was operated on Wednesday
for a hernia. Aides said be plans
to rest at his home several days,
returning to Washington and the
84th Congress lateo
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SPORT JACKETS

$10.95 $7.75
$12.95 $8.95
$19.95 ...... $13,95
$24.95 $17.95
$35.00 $24.95

SPORT JACKETS

Values $35.50
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BOOTS
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TOPCOATS
WERE NOW

$32.50 $22.95
$3S8.50, $40.00 . . $27.95
$57.75 $38.95
$65.00r $67.50 . . $41.95
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Starts January 5th Thru January 8th.
All Sales Final, No Refunds, No Exchanges

OPEN 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SLACKS
WERE NOW

$14.95 $10.95
$16.95 ....... $12.75
$19.95 ...... $14.95
$24.95 $20.75
$29.95 $23.95

NECKWEAR BUYS
WERE NOW

$1.50 99c
$2.00 $1.39
$2.50 $1.59
$3.00 . $2.19
$3.50 $2.29
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UNDERWEAR
WERE NOW

$1.2541.50 .' i. 89c
$2.50 $1.59
$2.9543.50 $2.29

COTTON UNDERSHIRT
$1.0041.50 , 89e
$2.95 .-

-. . $1.98

PAJAMAS
' '

WERE NOW

$3.95 $2.65
$4.95 ....... $3.25
$5.95 ". $i3.95
$6.95 $4.65
$7.95 ....... $5.25
$10.00 '...... $6.75
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Sport & Dress Shirts
WERE NOW

$3.95 $2.65
$4.95 $3.25
$5.95 ....... $3.95
$7.95 $5.25
$8.95 ....:.. $5.95
$10.95 $7.25
$14.95 ...... $9.95

ALL JEWELRY

50

00

1'4 Off
EDWIN .CLAPP

SHOES
Values From
$22.50-t- $24.50

Values From
$19.95 $21.50

Values From
$14.95 $18.95

Values From
$10.95 $13.95

Value From
$11.50 to $13.95 ........

Values From
$9.95 to $10.50
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$17.95

$14.95

JARMAN

SHOES
... $11.25

$8.95

LOAFERS

ALL LUGGAGE

lA Off

$7.95

$6.95

PINDLFTON

WOOL SHIRTS
.WERJB , , NO

$12.95 ... '. , v. $8.65
$13.95 . . . . . . $9.25
$14.95 $9.95
$15.35 $10.25
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Rams' Chief Threat
Donald McDonald (.bov.), wphemore From Canyon, I. a ihortle

tht lettermsn 0"r 'butbasketballplayer gofir atsin Angelo College', chief teorlng threat The scrappy blond, all.
has scored

In last week's Howard College Meet here,
Ispolnt, In ten game,.He'4l see action againstHCJC here tonight

HC After 17th
Straight Win

Howard County Junior College's
Jayhawksgo gunning for their 17th

consecutive triumph here tonight
at which time they tackle the ex-

plosive San Angelo Rams. Game

time Is 8 o'clock.
The Hawks will be favored but

the Ramsare capable of extending

the looals to the limit and could
easily upend Harold Davis' team,
If the Hawks are ndt on target.

The two teams played one of

the most exciting games In the
.nt iTnuaTtl Collcce Basketball

Tournament.The Hawks won, 81--

12. but the Rams never gave up.

SanAngelo will bring a record of

four wins In eight sians io wwh.
Phil George's team won fifth

place In the tournamenthere, after
yielding to HCJC In the first
round. They went aheadto topple

Odessa, 51-4- and Sayre, Okla..
57-5- in that order.

Donald McDonald leads the San
Angelo attack. He emerged the

Heavy Workouts
MOBILE, Ala. tf) North and

So.,th nurts for the Senior Bowl
game Saturday start heavy work
Tuesday with the practice fields

barred to spectators.
Coaches Paul Brown of the North

and Steve Owen of the South an-

nounced they were banning spec-

tators in an effort io get the most
work done with the least Inter-

ference.

Knott Turns Back
Coca-Col- a,

76-7-2

KNOTT (SC) The Knott In--,

dependentsnosed out the Coca-Co- la

team of Big Spring In a

basketball exhibition played here
Monday night, 76-7-

Joe Mac Gaskln paced the win-

ners with 32 points.
n,n TnHpnondentsare tcnatlvely

'

Pete Jenkins issued his Initial

call to boxing workouts last
night and five boys turned out.

The" amateur fisUcuffers will

condition in the basementof the.

Salvation Army building at Fourth
and Aylford streets at 7 oclcjck

each evening for upcoming
Gloves Tournament at

Odessa, which will be stagedJan.
' , .

Jenkins will not take a Big
Spring team to the tournament
but will referee In It, as well.

OA brother to Lew Jenkins, the
Lightweight Boxing Cham-

pion of the world. Pete has long
active In boxing himself,

both as a trainer and a fighter.
Boys who answered the initial

call t.o practice last night Included
Johnnv Ccrraies.lianuvcigni: r.u

leading scorer In the HC Tourna
ment and was named the all- -

tournament team.
Others who will see action for

the visitors Include Buddy Home,
Guy" Hamblen, Buck Turk, Charles
Martin, Jerry Jones, Ralph Mur
phy, Ed Nicholson and Ray Senter--
fltt.

In sweeping to 17 consecutive
triumphs, the Hawks have beaten
os many different opponents.

Davis will probably go with a
lineup composed of Jim Knotts,
Paschall Wlckard, Arlen White,
Rongld Anderson and Ray Crooks
but players Wiley Brown,
Jimmy Robinson and Jimmy ry

are certain to see lots of
action.

The game one of two booked
for the Jayhawks this week. They
return to action Saturday night in
Kerrvllle at which time they meet
the rugged, bruising Schrelncr In-

stitute Mountaineers.

CAGE RESULTS

MONDAY BA8ICETBALL
By TltE ASSOCIATED FBESS

EAST
Duqtittna Fort Btlrolr M
Stton 1111 tl, Colby U
Fordhim Princeton &s
put la. Ctrnetle Tech M
Adtlpbl li. Iona IT

LouUtIHs Kotra Dims
Louiilim state North Carolina
Temple 10, Richmond
norma ueoraia

9

Ti

as

to

as

Is

60,

M.

13 SI
4. 11

11
ai. c

Duke II. Florida State 75
Purman SI, Miami FIa 14

Vlrilnla M, South Carolina
Tulane 10T, Club Deportlro Meiltano tl
Cent-nar- y 10. Arnai State (Jonetboro)

. II
Vanderbilt , William ! Mary II
Murray State lot. Middle Tenneitee 11

Nortnwestern tia , ei. norm m"niiuncD
Ohio State 13. Michigan Bute If
Indiana M, Michigan 17

Northweeurn it. Minneioia a
Iowa 19. WUconiln 69

Purdue 10. Bradley n
Marquette 14, Drake II
Baldwin-Wallac- e M. Wlttenberr 71

MUmurl Valley M, Emporia But (Kan)

". SOUTHWEST
Loultlana Tech at. Arkanaaa Tech IT
Arkaruaa AfcM 56. Little nock JC 10
Southwtlt Texaa 61, Texaa All 46

booked to play Garden City
WMhlaftoB BUlU . oron

nv wf(lc. Pcme SI. Qruon Collen of

PETE JENKINS BEGINS
BOXING DRILLS HERE

here

the
nMn

only

been

such

hero BS

Education i

Junior Corrales, paper
weight; and Pat McKlnney, fly-

weight.
Eddie Chavez won the novice

featherweight championship 1 n
Odessa last year and Is planning
to compete In the open ranks this
year. Jenkins says Eddie is one
of the best prospects he's ever
Seen In a rlne.

Johnny Corrales went lo the fi-

nals In the open welterweight di-

vision last year, although he was
only two pounds over the light-
weight limit. He Is planning to
compete in the d division
this year.

Workouts will continue nightly
at (he Salvation Army and Jen-
kins has Invited all who would
like to try out for the team to be
on hanrJ.

New gloves and a new

die Chaci featherweight; lony punenmg ob j "- - imrcuascu
Chavez, featherweights fdr the boxers.

Steers
Against

Locals After

4thVictory
Idle since Dec. 21, the Bis Spring

High School Steers return to ac
tion In their own gymnasium at
9 o'clock this evening, at .which
time they host the Andrews
Mustangs In a practice joust

The Longhoms. will .be out alter
their fourth win of ihe campaign
but the Ponies are capable of
giving them a rough time. For
one thing, they always play good
basketball In that locality. For
another, they've seenmore action
than has Big Spring.

Big Spring owns victories over
Midland, Brownwood and Level
land. 'They've lost to Plalnvlew.
Blnlvllle, Midland. Levelland and
twice to Odessa, the last time by
two points.

As a matter of fact, three of
their reversals this season have
been by two-poi- margins.

The Longhoms were to have
competedIn the El Paso Tourna-
ment last week but that meet was
cancelledearlier In the month, due
to a general lack of Interest.

The Steers have been working
out steadily through the holidays,
however, so ihottld be ready to
pick up where they left off.

Probable startcrsfor, the Long-
homs this evening are Charles
Clark, Al Kloven, Wayne ToUett,
Kenneth Harmon and Bobby Phil-
lips. Jimmy Bice and Lefty Jim-
my Parks will see their share of
action too.

The contest will be the first of
three for Big Spring this week.
The Steers open conferenceplay
here Friday night against Snyder,
then follow up with a en-
counter with Sweetwater here
Saturday night.

There'll be a B string game this
evening, starting at 6 p.m.

SmallerVarsity
Team Upcoming

AUSTIN tfl-C- oach Ed Price wlU
use a smaller varsity squad In
University of Texas football strat
egy next year.

Price said he still has to flu one
assistantcoaching spoton his staff,
but is not ready to make a deci
sion.

Price said the most Important
changes for next year are the
smaller varsity squad with 40-4- 5

membersas comparedwith the 70
or so last season, and the use of
the entire coaching staff to tutor
both varsity and freshman foot-
ballers.

The men out for football will be
divided into thesegroups: Varsity,
preparatory, and freshmansquads.
Men In th,e preparatory bracket
will be made up of transfers, In
eligible and ellglbles who need
more training In the fundamentals,
Price said.

Moegle Carries
Texas Election

By The AatoclatedPreia
All - America halfback Dicky

Moegle ot Rice carried the election
like he carries a football in the
voting for Texas' Amateur Athlete
of the Year.

Moegle took S3 of 71 votes cast
by the Teras SportsWriters Assn.,
far ahead of San Antonio golfer
Joe Conrad's secqpd-plac- e total
of 7.

Others receiving votes included
Bernard Bartzen of San Angelo,
national clay court tennis cham-
pion, 6 votes: Gene Schwinger,
Rice basketball star, and Charles
Holding, East Texas State high
Jumper, 2: and Charles Brewer,
University of Texas quarterback,
1.

Moegle will get a plaque at a
dinner In February.

Warren SeesOSU
Star In Action

COLUMBUS, Ohio in-C- h!ef Jus
tice Earl Warren, fresh from wit
nesslng the Rose Bowl victory of
the unbeatenOhio State Buckeyes,
last night sampled the basketball
power ot OSU's Robin Freeman,
the nation's leading major college
basketball scorer. l

.

The chief Justice arrived here
by planewith OSU Football Coach
Woody Hayes. A delay In plane
connections to Washington allowed
Warren to sandwich in five min
utes ot the OSU-Mlchlg- State
game. He watched Freeman drop
In the first four ot 16 Held goals
Ohio State won 83-7- 6.

OrangeBowlll's
Get $130,000

MIAMI. Fla. UV-D- uke and Ne-

braska will receivealmost $130,000
each for their Orange Bowl foot
ball game.

Van C. Kussrow, schedulechair-
man ot the OrangeBowl Commit-
tee, said Monday each team al
ready has been paid its suz.uuu
guarantee and that additional
compensationwin be maae wncn
the official audit Is completed.

Oklahoma and Maryland got
$121,308.31 each for their appear-
ance a year ago.

The schools must split the funds
with their conferences,the Atlan-
tic Coait and Big Seven.

i

ResumePlay
Andrews

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
PHIL GEORGE. SanAngelo College coach:

"I think Harold (Davis) puts on the belt Junior college tourna-
ment In the state.We always look forward to coming here."

,
.TERRY BnENNAN. Notre Dame football mentor:

"The biggest difference between high school and Notre Dame
football. If organization, being prepared for each day's practice
what the staffmustdo, what' the playersmust oo." -

JOHN BARRINGTON of the InternationalNews Service:
'The retirements of Ted Williams and Otto Oraham are not

Identical, and what one decides to do will not hold true for the
other. Williams, for example, li said to have a strong feeling of
loyalty toward Tom Yawkey perhaps strong enough to try it onee
more If 'the boss askshim to. It Is no secret however, that Oraham
and (Paul) Brown are less than buddies off the field. Business part--.
ners In making the. Browns click for nine champlonihlpi, yes, but
pali, no ... "

FLOYD WAGSTAFF. coachof the hlghly-succcssf- Tyler JC football
and basketball teams, when told of a "pretty good boy" he should get
to enroll at his school:

"I want a 'darned good boy.' Theie 'pretty good boys' will get
you beat"

HAL BATTLE. Snyderline coach:
"A backfleld with Frosty R6blton (of Big Spring) and Mollis

Oalney (o Colorado City) In It would go better than the Army com
blnatlon that Included Glenn Davis and Doc Blanchard. How on earth
could you let your defenseswith a powerhouie runner like Roblion
and a Mr. Outside like Galney?"

RED SANDERS, coach at UCLA:
This year's Stanford freshman football souadcontains more tal

ent than was recruited by UCLA, SC and California combined.

The late BILL McGOWAN, deanof umpiresIn the American League,
to CaseyStengeland Yogi Berra, as the Yankee pair stood debating
over whethera pitch called on Yogi was good or not: .

''Gentlemen,I had a full view of the pitch. It was a thing of
beauty. It took two Inches off the outside corner and I will further
say it was a very fait ball . . . very fast Thli Is my considered opin-
ion, gentlemen, and I will not change it. If one of you will go back
and sit down, we'll resumethe game . . . "

HARRY THEODORE. WT-N- Leagueumpire:
'There's no doubt that radio and TV In minor league territory

has hurt attendance,but I'll tell you something elie aboutthat The
minors, eipeclally the lower minors, are badly In need of organized
promotion. Almost no promotion exlits In someof the smaller leagues

no attemptsto bring local merchants and fans closer to the ball
club. Very few small towns make money and I don't see how they
can continue to operateunder thoie conditions."

O. P. ADAMS, coach of the Lon Morris basketballteam,which com-
peted In the HC Tournamenthere Saturdaynight:

"I thought the crowd for the Saturdaynight game was good.
I thought It would have been even better,however, If some arrange-
ment were worked out for parking.A lot of people might haveJ gone
op fearing they couldn't get In, or becauie they couldn't find a
parking spot"

FOR RASSLE-ROYA- L

CummingsReturns
To LocalArena

Divide 1,000 pounds of wrestling
beef by five and that's what you'll
get In the ring at the same time
tonight at the Howard County Fair
building.

Promoter George Dunn's first
rassle-Toy- al with five ot the top
tin-ea- doing business in this area

Is scheduled.
Mixing It up will be Erie Peder--

son, Bob Cummings, Bob, C 1 ayl
Frankle Hill Murdock and the
hooded Mr. X.

Cummings is returning to action
here.for the first time in several
years. He's been working In wres-
tling rings In North California and
Oregon.

First grappler pinned or made
to say "uncle" tonight will be elim-
inated for the evening. The next
two to be counted out will return
for the semi-fin- al while the last
two in the ring will qualify for
the one hour, best
falls main-even-t.

Clay is the only newcomer on
the program.He'searnedhis repu
tation as the "clean-typ-e " wres-
tler, which meanshe's in bad

Pederson,Murdock and Mr. X
have been known to get rough on
occasions.

Cummings doesn't go In much
for the fouling tactics, cither, so
perhaps he and Clay can get to
gether and stand off the villains.

Clay should be able to take- care

By ED' CORRIGAN
AP SporU Writer

That man Don Schlundt still
knows the direction ot the basket
and as long as.he doesn't lose his
bearings, Indiana will remain
force to be reckoned with in the
Big Ten.

The experts counted the Hoos-
iers out before the start ot the
season,but it appearedtoday that
their unimpressive 2--5 preconfer--
ence record may have been a
michty hoax.

Schlundt scored 30 points last
night as Indiana began its cam-
paign for a third straight confer-
ence title with a 95-7- 7 triumph
over favored Michigan.

Jim Barley. n substitute last
year, and Burke Scott, who had
done little scoring In early games,
got 19 points eachfor the winners.

But Iowa, heir-appare-nt to the
title, also looked powerful in its
league opener, polishing off Wis-

consin 8C-6- Iowa took the lead
Just before the halt and never was
headed.

In other ble Teh Games. Robin
Frecmanrthe leadingscorerof the
'nation at the moment, droppe'd In
39 points to ledd Ohio" State to
an 83-7- 6 victory over Michigan

lgaggggggggggVggggggggggge.
IflgaflPgBgagagagagaL'
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BOB CUMMINGS

paign.

He was trained by such
talented Individuals as Leroy
McGulrk, a one-tim- e world cham-
pion.

When in the Northwest, Cum-
mings was In Pederson's home
country, where Eric The Great
claims to be the king. Bob would
like nothing better than a chance
at Pederson, who likes to strut
aroundthe ring and show his mus-
cles.

The show begins at 8:15 p.m.

SchlundtLeadsHoosiers
To Win OverWolverines

State, and Northwestern came
from behind to edge Minnesota

2.

Notre Dame, which had a strong
bid in for the tep Independentof
the country, came a, cropper at
the handsof Louisville, The Card--1

lnals had to come 'from behind a
53-4-5 deficit with 14 minutes to go
to lick the Sugar Bowl champions
73-6- 9.

Purduo became the first team
ever to score as many, at 100
points against Bradley when It
whipped the Braves 103-9-

Scton Hall, beatenonly once- - re-

corded Its, ninth victory by tram
pling Colby 83-6- Florida got the
jump In the SoutheasternConfer--.
ence race witn an 81-c- s tnumpn
over Georgia,and Temple crushed
Richmond 80-7-1,

Duquesne, second-rankin-g learn
in the country In the Associated
Press weekly poll, took a 60-5-8

decision from Ft. Beivolr. ,

Meeting Called
FOIIT WORTH

Howard Green of the Big State
League announcedlast night that
the league will hold its reorgani
zation meeting for 1955 next Sun-
day at Waco,

WildcatsAgain

RatedNo. One

CageQuintet
By SHELDON SAKOWITZ

Tht AiiotlaM Frtit
For the third straight week, the

undefeated Kentucky Wildcats
ranked.today as the nation's No. 1
team In the weekly Associated
Pressbasketballpoll and from all
indications they're going to be
mighty hard to dislodge.

Of the 116 ballots cait by sports
writer-- and tportsoasteri through-
out the country, 89 named Ken-
tucky as the top team. The Wild-
cats received1,090 points and fin-
ished more than 200 points ahead
of runner-u-p Duquense.

The Wildcats have won seven In
a row this season after posting a
254 record during the 1953-5-4 cam

The rest of the top 10 tea-- is un-

derwent a thorough shuffle as a re
sult of holiday tournaments.and a
wave' of upsets. Only fifth-ranke- d

San Francisco retained thesame
poll position as last week.

Duqucsne (8-- climbed from
eighth to second vlth 869 poolnts.
The Iron Dukes beatLaSalle In the
finals of the Madison SquareGar-
den Holiday Festival.

North Carolina State (12-1-) drap-ne- d

one notch to third place, while
LaSalle (9-- slipped from third to
fourth. The Wolfpaek,. wfth 679
points, were jolted from tho un-

beatenranks by twice-beate- n a.

George Washington (8-- ad-

vanced from ninth to sixth on the
strength of winning the Richmond
Invitational. UCLA (9-- snowed
the biggestIncrease,Jumping from
15th to seventh. Utah, which didn't
play last week, dropped from
seventh to eighth.

Missouri (7-2-), by virtue of cap-
turing the Big Seven Tourney
vaulted from 11th to ninth. Dayton
(8-- was knocked from the un
beaten? last week to fall from
fourth to 10th with 175 points.

The leaders, with first-plac- e

votes In parentheses:
1. Kentucky (89) 1.090
2. Duquesne (14) X 869
3. N.C. State (3)... 679
4. LaSalle (2) 630
5. San Francisco (4) 515
6. G. Washington . 338
7. UCLA (1)
8. Utah
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Missouri (2) e t

276
269
262

Dayton 175
Maryland 153
Illinois - 141
Minnesota 130
Iowa 120

Nlacara 97
Louisville

the
Duke (tie)
Pennsylvania
Notre Dame....
Alabama (tie) .

Scton Halll (tie)

a

WT-N-M Appears

38
32
32
32

ReadyTo Go
ABILENE, Tex. (fl-- The West

Texas-Ne-w Mexico League ap
pears set for the 1955 season al-

though operators still are needed
at places.

President Hal sayies nas caueu
a meeting wo league iur mw,
15 at Lubbock when final plans
will be .made for the season.

Albuquerque ana viovu, pim.,
and El Paso, Pampa, Plalnvlew,
Amarillo, Lubbock and Abilene,
Tex., have put up their deposits
of and by June 10 will pay
a like amount to the National Assn.
r Pmfcdilonal Baseball Leagues.
while navmeril of the deposit

doesn't mean a club will have to
make the race, is a strong tool- -

ration that the club will ao so.
Albuquerque undernew owner-

ship, a group of citizens having
nnwhiiMt the Interests of Cy
Fausett. Amarillo and Lubbock
are seeking new operators but
their 1954 owners put up the
deposit money and obviously will
operate even If they do not
purchasersfor their clubs. Abilene
u havlnir a ticket-sellin-g drive and
won't make the rate a cer
tain number are sold but mere a
little doubt but that Abilene will

make it.

Gil Turner Wins
Over Italian

NEW YORK WV-G- Turner and
Jqey Klein, a pair ot underdogs,
have started the new year right
Turner won a unanimousdecision
over Italo Scortlchlnl last mgni
rl Nicholas and 'Kelln
stopped Gerry urcyer a sevent-

h-round TKO at .Brooklyn s

Eastern Parkway.'
Turner's victory was more lm-mH-

than Klein's becausethe
nnre hlah - ranking welterweight
showed signs maKing a corny
back. Packing 154 pounds to Scor--

Uchlnl's 154, Turner Qiani 101a

In the late rounds as he has been
doing lately, ne cm.iuo... ' a LI f.fl Va I (Teste Itl
with some jus piu-iju- o "
the eighth and ninth of a rduslng

battle.
vi. in New Yorker, slashed

cuts over both eyes Dreyer and
rocked the former British Empire
welter champ Just before Referee
Mark Cofin itopped the one-side-d

..ni. after the bell ended the
seventh, Each weighed

(
150H

pounds.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
J ATTORNEY AT LAW

,301 Swry
1 Dial 5l

SWCTeamsLaunch
CampaignTonight

ly-JO- BENHAM
The Associated Prett

SouthernMethodistandTexasChristian,rated theteam is beet la
this Scar'sSouthwest Conference basketballrace,get the chase to Hve
up to tho billing Tuesdaynight as, conference play open wMfe Area
games.

TCU plays Arkansas.aWFayclteville, Southern Methodist week
Texas at Austin andTexasA&M faces Rico at Houston.

The darkhorsepick; Baylor, staysIdle until Saturdaynight,

Nashua,Summer
Tan Nominated

MIAMI. Fla. U) Nashua and
Summer Tan, two of the nation's
tpp thoroughbreds'as Juveniles last
year, head an impressive list ot
83 nominations announced Tuesday
for Hlaleah'a $100,000 Flamingo
Stakes on Feb. 26.

The mile and ' a furlong event
drew 11 more nominations than
last yearand the nominees Include
7 horses with 32 stakes victories
to their credit

Murcaln Stable! Blue Ruler,
winner ot the Starlet and Del Mar
Futurity, was nominatedfrom Cal-
ifornia, giving the .Far West a
chance forIts first Flamingo vic
tory.

find

total of 10 nomineesfrom Ire
land and England were Included
'on the list releasedby RacingSec-
retary Charles J. McLennan.

Irish-bre- d Turn-T- owned by
Cain Hoy Stable, won tho 1954
Flamingo and was a favorite to
take tho Kentucky Derby until a
bowed tendon forced bin

Belalr Stud's Nashua,voted the
championJuvenile ot 1954, and his
top rival for that honor, Mrs. Rus-
sell A. Firestone's Summer Tan,
each w6n four stakes racei last
year. They met four times and
Nashua won three of the

Tennis Cup Here
To Stay: Talbert

NEW YORK UV-B- llly Talbert,
the crafty captain of the victorious
United StatesDavis Cup team, set
tled down In his Wall Street brok

ce utiles todarand onlned that
the coveted trophy should stay on I

mesa snores lor bcvciui uiiuu
years.

Talbert, accompaniedny use cup
and Julius Myrick. a representa
tive ot the United States Lawn
Tennis Ann., arrived borne last
nlcht Hamilton Richardson, the
national Intercollegiate champion
from Tulane. went from Los An
crips to New Orleans Instead of

(1) 40 ,ominff in New York..- . -I

VUlanova iJ "I see no reason why cup

two

or

$2,300

it
Is

have

unless

ni
Arena

on

of

instead !.!oi

of

A

er

shouldn'tstay In the United States
for several years." Talbert said.
"We still have Richardson avail-
able, and neither Vic Selxas nor
Tony Trabert intends to turn

"In fact. I'm sorry that Tony
and Vic couldn't come back with
the cup. They're tne boys wno aid
the Job."

Selxas and Trabert are staying
In Australia to play in aomo big
tournaments before returning
home.

"Our boys set out to do a loo
and they did it," Talbert contin-
ued. 'They got 'In top shape and
Just never let the Australians get
the upperhand. It was Juit a case
of Tony and Vic rising to the top
of their games.Ken Itosewall and
Lew Hoad (the Australians) cer
tainly did not turn fiat, our ooyi
were Just too good for them this
time,"

RobberyBroken Up
By SportsScribe

LOS ANGELES W)-- Dlck Hyland.'
former Stanford football star and
now Los Angeles Times sports
columnist, downed a would-b- e rob
ber with a flying tackle.

Hyland said the man, brandish-
ing a .45 automatic, accosted him
as he parked his car at his West
Hollywood home and demanded
his money. Hyland tackled him
and fought for the gun.

The cunman fled without the
money after hitting the sports
writer on the hetd with the weap
on. Hyland was not seriouslynun,

BeaumontBaseball
ConclaveSlated

BEAUMONT (JrV--An announce
ment termed "Important to the
future ot Beaumontbaseoau" will
bo made at a special meeting ot
directors of the Texas League
team hereThursday night Export
er President Alien nuiseu saia
yesterday.

The meeting, open to the public,
will be attendedby Texu League
President Dick Duller, Hussell
said.

.r

PRINTING
T.f. JORDAN CO.

Dial 4-23-11

in w. tit st

101

r TCU carries; the best seasenree--
ord 8--3 Into the Fayetteville Jray.
The Frogs pulled above the JM
mark with three straight vkterlea
In lastweek'spre-seas- Southwest
Conference tournament

The final triumph game ever
Alabama,ranked12th in the nation
At that time.

The Froga buTtd. their attack
around Dick O'Neal, hlghscorl&f
and, high-standi- sopho-
more center, with forward Ray
Warren, adding fuel from
outside. '

Jim Krebs. sophomore
center, is the key man In the SMU
machine. Uo'm scored 229 points
thtsyear. The MuttangJ figure to
be .strqngcr against Texaa than
incy were last week, following tho
return of Art Barnes, SMU cap-
tain, to tho starting five. Barnes,
Sted one of the better guards la

last,year, has been cut
with a knee injury.

Texas A&M and Rice looked
good, bad and In between during
uieir various tournament games
last week at Houston. Rice holds
the better seasonrecord with 4--8

to the Aggies' 2--7.

Next action for the conference
comes Saturday night, when Bay
lor goes into action against Texas
at Waco. TexasA&M plays Arkan-
sas at College Station and. Rica
meets SMU at Dallas.

Trial Delayed
CHICAGO (jn Another continua-

tion In 'the trial of a 12 million
dollar anti-tru-st suit against13 ma-
jor leaguebaseball clubs was an
nounced Monday by attorneys la
U.S. District Court

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

tctsdAt
Andreva V Bis Spring. batkitbaS, BUir

Oym, S ptn.
Midland Ban Jaetnta His Sttrtng.Jsnlor

nigh. not. th gradea). batkctbaU Junior
lllih Ojra. a pra.

Ban Angeio college ti ucjo. Baauwau.
ITCJC Oym. S p m.

wreiumg, liu rair nior, a;i pjm. WEDNESDAY
Womea'a Bawling league. Pepper Uar.

Uo'a Bowline Center, T:M p.m. ,

Snyder va Big Soring. baeketbalLlltaa
Qym, p.m.

BweetwaUr . Bit Bpttng, bukegsaO,
Steer Oym, S p ra.

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

Thomas & Thomas
Afterntyt

Stat and Federal Practto
First Natl. Bonk BW

Big Spring, Texa

Before You Buy
Your Next

Automobile)
ASK MS ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE-LOA- NS

Thornton Insurance
Agtncy

PETROLEUM BUILDINO '
BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

FREE I

30 Boxts Of

TIDE
,7.95'DeuW Tube

On Stand With The

PurchaseOf Any Rebwttt

MAYTAG WASHER

l(rM5 up

S5 Down $5 Meothly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

llM 1? Main DUl JS

DODGE PLYMOUTH

DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
' COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechewke

Genuine Mear Part. Awl AcceeeerJee

Washing PeHeWng GreInej
STATS INSPECTION STATION -

JONES MOTOR CO,
Greff Bt 1--

$ - w.- --- .iX vy jaya4 "- - --TT!iiJ!
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f v 'TTtTI
iro MERCURY Mon-w- 3

terey convertible 4
passengercoupe. A beau.
tUul bittersweet body
matching a leather In-

terior. Unmatched over
drive performance. It'i
truly a tmart

Su.. $2285
'CI MEflCURY Cuitora

I sport sedan. Sen-
sationaloverdrive per-
formance. Radio; heater,
beautiful Ivory finish. For
the drive of your life,
drive (QQC
MERCURY. ,?Q3
'CI MERCURY six pas.

sengercoupe. A
beautiful yellow body
tires. It's spick and span.
Unmatched Merc-O-Mat- lc

per-
formance. $985
'Cff BU1CK Special

dan. Immaculate

and
lald

out . $685
MA CHEVROLET

vertlbla count.
Solid $285asa drum. ....

Emma

CO MERCURY Sport
sedan.

SAFETY TESTED
END OF YEAR tpgm

BARGAINS 1jgF
'CQ OLDSMOBILE W sedan.Two tone green.
rSO heater, power steering, hydramatlc, new

tires, and new seat covers. A nice, clean, one-own- er

car, C1QQC.
only 'yy3

CO OLDSMOBILE '8S Holiday Coupe. Two tone
green. heater, hydramatlc. C1AQ5- Clean, one-own- only ..,

rt OLDSMOBILE W sedan. Two tone green.
OJm heater, tailored seat covers, hydramatlc

and sun visor. $1195
Nice r, only pa"

OLDSMOBILE 93' sedans.One blue,2Cl one green. Radio, heater, hydramatlc, seat
n covers. Nice. CllOCi

Your choice f11'
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

'51 More

light'53
new

Only

'52 PONTlAC '8'
Local car.

AUTOMOBILES
A1

ALES SERVICE

4 .. $450.

Chevrolet .... $175.

'4 De4ge ... $550.

K ttHelMker

...

'tfMtnwy Coupe .,
'SCDeriftW

Caewetet
WW ....

MOTOR
208

lUMflSflll

A locally

Radio,

Radio,

Radio,

cjean

driven car. Actual 16,000
miles, Merc-O-Mat- lc drive.
It showroom ap

ST $1985
DODOE elubJ A smart

two-ton- e color
Immaculate Inside

and
out $985

FORD Tudorsedan.'51 It's
slick and ready.$785

MERCURY Sport
I sedan. Merc-O-Mat- lc

Absolutely as nice a
car asyou'll
ever find: .lUOD
MAQ MERCURY

passengercoupe.
Overdrive CAQC,
A top ?'0
CA PONTIACCoa-3-U

top,
a genuine leather Interi-
or. A magnificent car
that will
critical j335

car.

sedan. 22,330 actual miles.
Looks and runs like new.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE A1

. SALE
'55 FORD sedan. Fully
equipped. Never registered.

54 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

equipped.

'54 FORD Victoria. Continen-
tal kit, overdrive. Fully equip-pe-d.

'53 OLDSMOBILE 98.
full power,

52 FORD Victoria. Radio, heat-
er, Fordomatlc

'49 FORD coupe.
ana neater,

CAR MARKET
W. Highway 80

SADDLES
Wade To Order

In
CHRISTENSEN

BOOT SHOP
S02 W. 3rd Dial

THE BOSS SAID SELL 'EM
Low Mileage Bargain Prices

LINCOLN Cosmopolitan sedan. Now here's our
large economy size Ford product body, more
power, more 23,000 actual miles. Better
hurry for this one.

PLYMOUTH e. Nearly new car with
U,000 actual miles. Pretty finish. Come
drive this

ICO FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater,
drive. 25300 actual miles. Plenty of room-ple- nty

of tin plenty plenty cheap.

one owner
Priced BOSS

OTHER CARS CHOOSE FROM

"Compare Our Prices andFinancing"

AUTOS SALE

Listeria Coupe

4.
Coupe
ltt-to- a

CfSMMBder
PeaWac $795

Ceupe........$47.50
Naak,4-4e- r.

nxlaa
Jerd

--Mcdonald
CO.

Johnsoa

BswSStlD

has

iro coupe.
combina

.....

fr

vertlble.

please

PBtcH

coupe. Fully

Radio

CITY
44230

Stock

comfort

V-- 8 over--

red

too The said sell

22

FOR

It $750

$485

OD
11 $795

'4t $495

Dial

that

tion.

C1

Six

car.

New

the most

FOR

club

Dial

And

blue

low. 'EM.

TO

Club

Club

Club

$485

TKAlLfeHf A3

BY PUBLIC DEMAND .;
OUR SALE WILL CONTINUE THRU

JANUARY A, 1955 '

Both New andUsed
' Much as?600 off onsomenowtrailers,

Late ModelUsedTrailers $1000
Below Our Cost

BURNETT TRAILER SALES- -

"Your Authorized SpartanDealer"
EastHighway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

caEl us today
'50 DODGE has
heater .. , $495

49 CHEVROLET Heat-
er and new seatcovers . $495

51 PONTIAC Club Coups.
Radio and heater $795

'50 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater .,...,.. $550

'49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater ..." $495

52 PONTIAC Chieftain
Catallna $1350

H. O. FOWLER

USED CARS
1807 W. 3rd Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS
" AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

ICA CHEVROLET Bel-S- T

Air sedan.
Color ivory over tur-
quoise. Equipped with
powersteering,powerwin-

dows, power seats, radio,
heater,tinted glass, power
glide and white sldewall
tires. This Is a loadedcar
with less than 10,000 ac-

tual miles.

iEA CHEVROLET "2X9Jt sedan. Pow-
er glide, two tone finish
and very few miles. This
would make an Ideal
Christmaspresent for the
family.

'54? 150'

Equippedwith radio, heat-
er and tinted glass. Two-ton-e

finish. A perfect car
that's priced to selL

'51 FORD se-

dan. Radio, heater
and overdrive.

'50 CHEVROLET 4.
door sedan. A nle

clean car. Can be bought
at abargain.

NICE

SELECTION

ef

1955
CHEVROLET

We Give The Best

DEAL

IN TOWN

TIDWELL
Chevrolet-- Co..

114 .E. 3rd Dial

TRAILERS A3

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

LOOK! LOOK!
'51 .MERCURY Radio
and heater and overdrive $895

'49 BUICK sedan. Radio
and'heater $395

'51 DODGE sedan. Ra.
dlo and heater ...........$585

'51 FORD pickup with Deluxe
cabRadioand beater ... $695

Soveral Cars With

Small Down Payment

Wo Carry The Note

PETER C.

HARMONSON
301 East3rd - Did

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
54 PLYMOUTH Savory Club
Sedan. Overdrive,, radio, heat-
er, and tintedglass. Low mile-
age. TWO tonegreen .... $1615

'50 DODGE Coronet se-

dan. Gyramatlc, and beater.
Dark blue color $635

'51 DODGE Meadowbrook
sedan. Heater and white

wall tires.Two tone green$715

'52 DODGE Wayfarer se-

dan. Radio and heater.Bronze
color $815

'49 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Heateranddark blue color $465

'49 LINCOLN sedan.
Big black and cheap..... $285

'49 FORD truck. Fair
condition $325

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
SeeUs Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe or sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand Hydra-mat-I- c.

Light grey finish.

1041 PONTIAC se-

dan.Nice andclean.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
604 East 3rd

Dial

TRAILERS A3

EQUITY IN loot S btdroom Spar-
tan Imparia Manilon. Will consider
food (urniuira la trad. Lot SO, O. K.
trailer foun.

Harold WantAdt

GetResults! v

1950 PONTIAC

sedsn. Radio, hest
er, two-ton- e pslnt This
csr hss beanreconditioned
throughout

The Bon' Said Sail It
BARGAIN

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

4th at Johnson Dial

NEED FAST CASH?

$10- $50 - $1,00- $200- $300
Ptrserial Signature Furnlfur

and Auf&moB,1fa

ReasonableRates Easy Terms
' Quick Confidential

ALL LOANS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE CO., INC.
Of BI9 Spring

216 RUNNELS ST,
Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

lks HUDSON

Complete Motor Overhaul
Good Tires

Radio and Heater

$293

'Tram11 a M)
304 Scurry Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOTICE
SEAT COVERS

Fiber and Plastlo
All Makes and

Colors

Free Installation .

$15.00 Up
WESTERN AUTO

STORE
208 Main Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE .

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SAVE on Word's
REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $1300 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd DIsl 4.7322

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

GOING! GOING!
Will give $50.00 or more trade--
in on your old bicycle or scoot-
er, on a new Harley-Davidso- n

motorcycle model 165. Only
three 1955 motorcycles, model
155, left. Ail new bicycles going
at cost. Only nine left, all sizes.
Severalusedbicycles at greatly
reducedprices.

HURRY! HURRY!
While the Supply Lasts

CECIL THDCTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
908 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALLED MZETTNO
nuM naisa Lodga no,

... . .Ml. lini'neidar, January a. 7:30?& area.
p ra. Work la 15 A. Da--

John Btanltr, W 11
EttUj Danltl. Bee.

Bit Sprint Lode No,
1340 Stated meeting let
mad 3rd Tburidar. t 00W pra.
O, a. Itufee. WM.
Jake Douflaii, Act. Seo

CALLED MEETINa. Blf
Sprint Chapter No 171
R.A.M. Tbnrtdar. Janu
ary t, 1 00 p to. Work la
Marx uaaura uetree.

A. J. Plrkl. n P.
Errln Daniel. Bee.

STATED CONCLAVE
Bit Sprint Comman-ier- y

No. 31 K.T. Mon-
day. January 10. 7.30

m.
II. C. Hamilton, Re.
Walker BaUey. E. C.

STATED MEETINO) VT W. Post
NO. 3013, 1st and 3rd Tuesdays.
I 00 pm. VJ.W Hall. Ml Oollad

1952 FORD V--8

tt-to- n pickup. Radio and
heater. ThisIs a one own.
r pickup. If you'rt look-

ing for a commercial this
is the plsce.

The Boss Ssld Sell It

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

4th at Johnson Dial

BY AN

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
S & S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East3rd Dial

NOTICE
Tractor Owners
See Us About

Ovtr Hauling Your
Tractor

We Ara Equipped
To Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
500 Gregg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODOES Bl

BTATaO UratTIHO, Bis
print Cbepter order el

ataaW De Molar. Every Sni
ud 4th Tuesday; 1:30
Lra, MaaenJa Ban, SMI

7 Jim Fanner, MO.
Datla Ewlnr, 'Scribe

STATED MEKTINO.' D.
PO. Elks. Lett Ho.

. tttrr ind and 4UiV Tuesdty riirht. S 00 PM.
wrawiora siotei.

Jo Clark. ER
n. U jielttt, gee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES 02

no hunting please
lorin Mcdowell

IT COSTS Ion than you think to
as the Wash House. Two block!
Wttt of Base entrance, Midway SO.
Wot wash, nutf dry. heltmlf.
I WILL not bt responsible for any
debts except my own. W. W. .Lay, Jr.

LOST FOUND B4

FOUND I KKTIIOLDEA from Shroy-t- r
Motor Co. containing; a kty(. Own-

er pltait caU ririt National Bank.
PERSONAL D5

Fon THAT Bachelor bundle. It we
wain 'em. we'U iron 'm.- - Shlrte andpanu. The Waeh Iloute, blocke
weet Bate entrance. Ultnwar to.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

I G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Plrt Work
Top Soil, F1U Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

II. C. MCPHERSON Pumnlnc Serrle.
BepUo Tanks; Wain Racks 411 West

Dial nllbt.
CLYDE COCKBDRN SepUe Tanks
ana wasn racas; yacuum equippea,
3403 Blum. San Antelo. Phone Mtl,
KNAPP SHOES sold by B W. Wlnd- -
nam. Dial is Dauas street.
Bit Sprint. Texas.
TRUCK: TRACTOR. RototlUer work
B J, Blacktbear, Bos 1413. Coaho
ma.

DON'T LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITEsr CALL or writ. WeUs
Exiermmaunt company lor free in
spection ma west Avenue Li. aan
Antelo. USS.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERY SHOP. 411 Runnels
Furniture Dial 44909 for Ire Dick
up ana aeiiTcrj
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FIVE YARD dump truck for hire.
t3 per hour. Phone .
HOUSE MOVINO Houses moved any-
where T A. Wrlcn. 300 Harding'
Box 1303 Dial
LOCAL HAULINO. Reasonablerates
E C Payne Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable
WINSLETTS

TV RADIO SERVICE
207 S. Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Grew

1953 FORD CUSTOM

sedan. Radio, heat-

er and overdrive. Two-ton-e

finish. A one owner
car.

The Boss Said Sell It
BARGAIN

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

4th at Johnson Dial

NE

EXPERT
ELECTRICIANS

WE REPAIR
Generators Motor
Starters Magnetos

It Pays In The Long
Run To See

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial

LANDSCAPING

S & S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Trees
Rosesand Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Scurry Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric '& Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitch
and Grill ,Guird

1URLESON MAqHJNE
AND WELpINGLSHOP

lll w, 3rd. Dial

HAVE IT DO

I

n
t - rt: l D

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mala El
EXPEHIENCED ' MECHANIC, Must
b aober anil have own band tools.
Apply manaterRite-Wa-y Motor, S00

urett.
DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab Com-
pany.
OO INTO businessfor yourself part
or full-tl- No money necessary.
Need men In foUowtnt clUest Bit
Sprtnr. Colorado City, Sweetwater,
Midland. Odessa.BEE Nortlieutt. 111
Butternut, Abilene or writ Box 3304.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

CAR-HO- P wanted. Must be steady.
Apply la person. Dairy Maid 133
East 3rd.
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY operator
wanted. Oood worklnt conditions. Na-bo-

Permanent Way Shop. Dial

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East3rd

MIDDLE AOED whit lady to
tale car of children and keep bouse.
Call Sundays or after 5. JO.

durlnt the day.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED .

SALESMAN
Age 2245 who Is Vtlllng to
work. Must have car. Largest
commission now being paid to
aggressive men. Come in and
let me show you how you can
earn $125 a week or more.

Apply In person

112 EAST 3rd.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

WORLD WAR I Teteran wants work
Prefers Job as flllinz staUon helper
or attendant Worked as fire guard
watchman, otltr, and teneral repairs
on cotton tin. 1101 Owens 1'oone

POSITION WANTED, F. ES

LICENSED VOCATIONAL nurs will
ao special duty In hospital or prtrate
home Phone

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home In spare time Eim
diploma. Standard textsi Our grad-
uates hay entered orer too different
couetes and universities Englneerlnt.
architecture, contracting and building
Also many other courses For Infor-
mation write American Scnool, O C
Todd. 3491 39th Street. Lubbock. Tex- -

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZTERS FINE cosmetics Dial
100 East 17th OdessaMorris

CHILD CARE H3

BABY BITTINO la my home after-
noons and eTenlngs Phone 4 7084

EXPERIENCED CHILD care Hour
week Mrs Hushes, 1107 Owens

FOBESYTII DAT and nlibt nursery
Special rates 1104 Nolan

MRS HUBBLE 8 NURSERY. Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday's
alter 00 p m 708H Nolan.

HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderirrten
Special ritei to y pupils-- 1311
Main Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

XRONINO WANTED. Reasonable
price. Phone
FOR BED8PREAD3, blanket I. QUlltl

null-dr- Help-Sel- l. The
Wash House, a blocks West of Bass
entrance, uignway ao

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWING H6

ALL KINDS of sewing and altera.
uons Mrs. Tippie, zoift west em
Dial

New Shipment
Of

DON-LI- N

LINEN
45" Wide

Choice Of Colors

$1.39 yd.
BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP'
207 Main

BUTTON HOLES, belts and buttons
Mrs. Perry Peterson, Ml West 7U
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

OIFT STUDIO Olrl cosmetics Dial
or cometo 607 Northwest 12lh

Mrs Johnson.
DO IT yourself 11 Maytac washers
Plenty of hot water and steam. The
Wash House. 2 blocks West of Base
entrance Hlchway ts

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular $4.50
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL. CO.

.1507 W. 3rd Dial
PLUMBINO rrxTURES. hot water
heaters, bath tubs and lavatories All
sold complete. Plenty of (alvanlied
and black pipe 'and flttlnr for pipe.
E. I. Tate, a miles West Highway (0.

HeraldWantAds
Get Results!

1950 FORD CUSTOM

sedan. Radio and
heater.This Is a beautiful
jet black beauty with
white sldewall tires.
The Boss Said Sell Them

The Boss Said Sell It

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY""

4th at Johnson Dial

'
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

NEW FURNITURE SALE ,., .,.

4 dlnlnechairs, hand-burnlah-

pine with wrought Iron trim.

Itcg. $24.95 ea.

Sale price $9.00 ca.

Set of 4 matching occasional
tables, limed oak finish. Reg.

$18.95 ea.
Now only $15.00 ca.

1 lamp table, 1 coffee table In

solid cherry. Reg. $49.50

Now both for $33.00

Occasional chairs, brown, lime,

red. Values to $8950.

Now a bargain $20.00

Desk chairs, chrome legs. Reg
$32.50.

Now only $20.00

Swivel top vanity stools, hand-burnish-

pineReg.$1955.

Now $5.00

Sofa. Green cover. Reg. $149.50

new.
Now only $88.00

205 Runnels

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs $5.95
2x4 and 2x8

:.. $6.95
lxS sheathing dry
pine $4.50
CorrugatedIron 29
guage strqngbarn $8.95
Cedar shingles No.
2 $9.35

gum slab
doors $7.40
24x24 2 light win-
dow units $8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
THOPICAL FISH and sannlles
Plants Lois' Aquarium. 1007 Lancas
ter mono -- 70fT

PAHAKFET3 tor sale Caeee and
leed 809 West Ith Dial Hull
ATlary

(.AnAiujss finches, and para--!. ana canarr seedWeekdays alter tin All day week-end-

Phone 170S Aylford.

baby PARAKEETS canes andleed CBrlen Arlarles. Dial
28O0 West lth.
BABY PARAKEETS, also supplies,
for sale Crosland s 1707 West lUch-wa- y

o Phone
FOR SALE. High Bred yount para-
keets Also supplies Fred Adams,
East nighway to Coahoma. Texas

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Retlstercd Younj
pair. (S00 Terms One yesr free
board Crosland Ranch 1707 West 80

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CLEARANCE SALE
Now

at
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

MATTRESSES
Cotton Mattresses
InnersprlngMattresses
Box Springs

Hollywood Beds

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

c.

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

. . ,..
Setof 3 occasional tables,hand--
burnishea pine. eg. uo.w.

Only $40.00

Plastic headboard, Iteg. $1495.

Now only $0.50

Plastic covered rockers,cholca
of colors. Reg. $24.95.

Now only $18.00

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS: '

TTrl solid oak dinette
suite 20-0-

TTicrl bedroomsuite
vanity, chair, chest, bed $49.00

Floor lamp switch built
on table wrought Iron trim.
Only $1000

5.plece chrome dinette. Plastlo
covered chairs, red and
grey $5000

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain table,plastic cov-

ered chairs. Only $39,95

Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Living Room Suite.
Good S39S5

Limed Oak Drop Leaf Dining:
Room Suite wluYsbc chairs. Ex-

cellent condition. $12500

Bed Room sult. $6985

Mahogany Dining Room
Suite S39.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

pum hop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1950 WILLYS

Station Wagon. Radio and
heater. White sldewall
tires. This Is a sharp sta-

tion wagon.
The Boss Said Sell It

BAROA1N

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

4th at Johnson Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
USED T.V. (2) $37.50 ea.
Binoculars New Used

$2100 to $44.50
Expert Oun Repair

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, reloadi-
ng tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock-
ers, suit cases,$3.50 to $8.50

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Us

At Tear Farilett Inconvenience
104 Main Street--

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on Those Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homei

FEATURING " "
Chplce of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 snd 62. Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage orCarport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Ve"e"" Bll-d- s Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Younas-tow- n
Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING ' EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition

Builder
ANDERSON & HOLBERT

Contractor

J. L. Milner
Sales Handled By

S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
Office 211 Petroleum Building
OFFICE PHONE

If No Answer Phono

-- J

i

ii

i



I

I

MERCHANDISE K

HpUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HEATERS! HEATERSI

Buyttow And Save

Hearthglow

Dearborn

Temco
1 Used GE radio and record
player," console.Thla Is an Ideal
"" ;" .......... $39.95

1 Used GE radio console$39.95

We Givo
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

601 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

PRICED TO SELL
All furniture in both new and
used stores are at a price to
save you monpy.
Good selections in living room
suites, chairs, and hlde-a-bed-s.

Lane cedarchestsIn many dif-
ferent finishes and styles.
Wroim'.it Iron and chrome di-
nettes.All at a greatsaving to '

you.
Wrought Iron child sets $12.95
Samsonite card tables and
chairs.
See BUI at 504 West 3rd for

Good Used Furniture
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

GuaranteedAppliances
1 Kenmore washer.Very
clean $09.95

1 Thor washer, only ... $3995

1 Bendlx guramaticwasher
$139.95

1 GE refrigerator with sealed
unit $89.95

1 Kelvlnator refrigerator 7
foot $109.95

1 Servel refrigerator 5' $59.95

Terms as low as $5.00 down

and $125 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

END OF YEAR

SPECIALS
Round tub wringer type

washer. A good buy.

Detroit Jewel gas range. A
nice range, can be bought at
a bargain.

GE automatic washer. Just
like new.

Monarch gas range.Justlike
new. You should see this on.

Severalgood usedrefrigera-
tors.

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

806 Gregg Dial

8 foot refrigerator. Good.

3ood Apartment Size Stoves.

WE BUY SELL TRADE

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial
SAVE $m. IS foot Amena food
Irtmr. Call

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

-- feteg-s -

". . Letting your wife drive
the used car you got In the
Herald Want Ads, I seel"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CLEARANCE

Bathroom radiant heaters
Reg. $12.95, to sell for $8.95'

Kitchen utility carts
$8.95 $10.95 and up

Mahogany record cabinet
Reg. $32.50 now $25.00

Drop leaf chrome table
Reg. $59.50 now $45.00

Wroughi-Iro- n studio-couche- s

Reg. $99.50 now $85.00

Plastic TV chair-be-d

Reg. $69.50 now $49.50

Lounge chair, plastic
Reg. $79.95 now $59.95

GOOD USED VALUES
maple living room

suite $29.95

Upholstered love seat .. $19.50

Good used Servel refrigerators
$4950 to $125.00

Use our lay-a-w- or your

chargeaccount

L. M." BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd Dial

USED WASHERS
Thor Wash-
er. Very nice $49.50
Apex Washer. Wringer type.
GOod condition $50.00
EasySplndricr washer.
JustUke new . ... :. $125
G.E. Wringer type washer.
Very nice $39.95

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new. and runs
perfect $14950

STANLEY r

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

SPECIAL
Boxspring and Innersprlng
Mattress set $59.95 up
Cotton Mattress $14.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

FOR SALE: Baby bed with water
mattress. Can bo seen at SOS

Rroof

FOR BALE: Baby bed and high
chair. In good condition. 3103 South
Montlcello.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

WURUTZER OROAN. 3 ysera old.
Homa or church. Perfect condition.
Owner being transferred Total mica
tuts Equity ((00. Paymenta 811.18.
Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

MEN'S NEW and used clothing
bought and told 1H East 3nd.

MISCELLANEOUS,. KT11

FOR SALE: Oood new and need radl-ator-e

for all care and trucks and oU
field equipment Satisfactionguaran-
teed. Peurlfoy Radiator Company.Ml
East Third.
NEW AND used records: cenU at
th Record Shop. 311 Main. -

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BED ROOM. Close in. Prlrate bath.
Dial 804 Scurry.

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

To Be Built In New Hall Addition

, Bordering BIrdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

' ) Lot Bullt-U- p Roof

Venetian Blinds Combination of Brick
and Siding

. Double Sink BaU) ;

Hardwood Floors s 40,000 b.T.U. Wall Heater
Youngstown Kitchen Combination Tub and
Cabinet Shower

9 Paper or Textoned Walls Mahogany Doors

Pv'd StreetChoice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Garage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClesky
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

RENTALS

,m -- , opu lr- - mm tr " iii'Himmnntril,it
-

BEDROOMS Lt
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, eon.
anient to bath. Prlrate entrance,

Close in. S10' Runnels. Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rales. Downtown
Motel on ST. 1 block north oX High-wa- y

SO. Phone Hill,
CLEAN.COMrORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space. Near bus line
and cats. 1801 Scurry. DU1

BEDROOM! DOUBLE of single. Metis
If desired. 1804 Scurry. Dial 4VMTS.

ROOM & BOARD L2

NICE BEDROOM. Excellent meals,
Reasonable.Men preferred. 1101 Scurt
ry. Dial

ROOM AND board, Family stjls
meals. Sis Johnson.
ROOM AND board. Nice cleanrooms.
Sll Runnels..phon

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bee Herb Vinson at Wagon Wheel.

FURNISHED DUPLEX. New, modem.
3000 Old Highway. 880 month. BUI
not paid. Apply Walgreen Drug.
S LAROE ROOMS furnished apart
ment. Oood location for aerrteeman.
403 Oaltoeton. Vaughn's Village, callttj.
3 ROOM FURNISnED apartment
Bills paid. Private bath, prlrate an--'
trance. Couple only. Ml Douglas. .
NICELT FURNISHED apartments.
Private baths. Utilities paid. Conven-
ient for working girls and couples.
304 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment.
145 month AU bills paid. Prlrate
bath. Couple only, Nawbura's Weld-la-g

Shop. 300 Brown. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Upstairs In prlrate homo. Sharebath. 88 Pr-- month. T04 Pound.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Newly redecorated. Built-i- n futures.
Private drive 31 WUla. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bills
paid. 110 week.
miles east Big Spring.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway 80, near
Webb Air Force Baee, Has desirable

apartments. Also, sleeping
rooms. Vented heat, reasonablerates.
Cafe on premises.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath Bills paid E. L Tate
Plumbing supplies. 3 Miles on West
Hlghwsy 80

FURNISHED OARADE apartment
Bills paid, lei month. Bee anytime
3 miles south Donald's Drive-i-n on
new San Angelo Highway. Call'4-W4- I.

FOR COUPLE only. Half California
bungalow at 1103 East 8th. Nicely
furnished Bills paid. Can be seen at
above address or call for ap-
pointment
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT All bills
paid West Highway SO. Mack'aTrailer
Sales Phone
NICELY FURNISHED garage apart-men-

Close In. For working couple.
Dial
3 ROOMS. FURNISHED apartments.
Private baths Bills paid. $40. Dills
Courts Dial
FOR RENT Furnished garage apart-
ment 507 Johnson Dial .

, NICE rURNISHED , apartment. Neat
' and clean No children or pets, Close

In 410 Johnson
NICE CLEAN furnished apartment
and garage For couple. Apply 1301
Main Street
FURNISHED APARTMENT- - AU bills
paid tH50 per week Dial

NICE APARTMENT. Private bath,
Xrlvate entrance Suitable for couple,

111 West 18th. attar 8:30.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
with prlvata bath Apply 807 Scurry.
3 ROOMS AND bath fully furnish-
ed. Water paid 89 week. Call
days; nights,
FURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath
Modern, Water paid. Call

days; nights,
NICELY FURNISHED 4 rooms and
private bath. Couple only, 1803 Scur-
ry. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Share bath. 1808 Bcurry.
3 ROOMS AND bath garage apart-
ment. BUls paid. Phone
LAROE CLEAN, nicely furnished 3
room apartmentBills paid. 404 Ryan.
Dial
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM duplex.
Water paid. Call

CLEAN, NICELY furnished. 3 rooms
and private bath Utilities paid. Close
In. 810 Lancaster.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

3 UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS.
Reasonablerent Down town location.
Call Joe Clark Apply 308 Main.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. S clos-
ets Near schools. Centralisedheating.
Prices reduced; 880. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

3 ROOM HOUSE, furnished. BUls

Jaid. Vacant January S. Shown now.
04 Douglass.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Atreool-e-d
811 Vaughn's VUlage. West High-wa- y

.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house Utilities
paid 807t4 Runnels. Dial
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room and
bath house Couple only. 807 East
18th Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. 80
Young Call
3 ROOMS AND bath No bills paid.
Close In. Center of town. CaU 44621,
days; nights.

FOR RENT
Nice 1 room house furnished. Wen
located $88 00.

If you want to keep your property
rented let me look after It

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Res.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOR RENT. 8 room unfurnished
house. 411 Nona West 8th. Dial

UNFURNISHED, NICE and dean.
3 rooms and bath plus utility room.
Plumbed for automaue washer.House
wired for electric stove. Water and
llghta furnished. Couple only, ISO.
Dial
FOR RENT. 3 houseson West High-wa- y

SO. Phone
S ROOM UNFURNISHED BOUSS. 40S
Northwest 8th. Phone
S ROOM HOME with bath. 840. SIS
West 1th. Inquire 808 West 3rd.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. See
at 1804 Young. Dial
4 ROQU UNFURNISHED. See at 408
Austin. Dial

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

FOR RENT: Small business build-
ing located 303 East 3rd Street. See
Harry Zarafonetes. Dial

fcEAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
APARTMENT HOUSE and school caf-
eteria and store. Doing good business.
Will take trailer bouse and car la on
lt Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

TO BUY OR SELL
See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone
OPEN THURSDAY and Friday only.

room brick mot brick veneer). On
pared corner. 3 last lots. Floor fur.
necc, llrrplacei, tiled sink. 3 bed-
rooms, large dining room and break-
fast room. 813 000 Only $3800 cash.
Dial Mile,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

" 107 West 21st
Dial MS81 or

3 bedroom,den. separatedining room,
large living room carpeted.3, car gar.age.Patio, Bsr-B-- Q pit cyclone fence.
813.800. Will take amaU boas on
Lovely i room, 14x18 bedrooms, big
kitchen. Breeseway garage. Fenced

E
i Bedrooms, jerge kitchen with

nuuoa area, uiuuy room, enacneagerere.Orarel '(oof. Choice location.
13.500.

brick. Separate dining
room, tile bath. guest Dense.
817,800.
S lt'xie bedrooms,large Using room,
utility room, completely redecorated.
Fenced yard, attached garage. Duct
for 810.800.

Lovely stonehome, 1 bedrooms,large
white pine den with par-ke-y floors.
I ceramic baths. Drapes and carpet
thru-o- Central beat

Electrical kitchen. Double car-
port. Corner tot For appointment,

Dial

Completed Soon
3 large bedrooms, 2 baths,part
brick. Garage, 6 closets, 2 stor-
age areas.Modern design.80
loot corner, all paved. Very de-
sirablelocaUon. Dulldlng priced
t less thin S8.00 per square

foot. Lot value, $2,000. Total
price, $13,500. 1--3 down.

OMAR JONES
V Building Contractor

Dial

FOR SALE

Four room house to be moved.
Priced worth the money.

. A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St,
37 acres good level land one mCe
of town. ft minerals. 8180 per acre,

brick with guest
house,WashingtonBoulevard. 811.800.
808 Lancaster Street Ex-
tra good home. Priced to sell. Call.
Duplex, one side famished. Paved.best location 88.800.'

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial
1 acre on East Highway, good for
business.81800.
3 bedroom on Douglass. 86000. Part
down payment Balance. 818 month.
Near school
3 bedroom on Abram. 83380. 11000
down Oood buy
3 bedroom on State 8000 83000 loan.
HI month Want equity
Some good buys on north side.

CABINS FOR SALE
REASONABLE

10 or more Jurnlshed
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

Dial
OOOD ROOM house.3 barns. 3 lota
and 1 acre of land. In Cross Plains,
Teaaa.For sale by owner. Bee N L.
Smedley 1108 East 4th, Dial
FOR SALE: a bedroomhouse.Oarage
Nice yard Fenced In back. Want
equity: assumebalance.807 East 18th.

FOR SALE. 8x8 Plywood office bond-
ing Two large Phone

FOR SALE. 4 rooms and bath oa
paved corner lot 34800. Phone

MOVING, CONDITION
Large 3 bedroom. Nice location. Nice
yard. Very pretty, 810,800.
3 bedroom. (3008 down. 810,000.,
Nearly new, pretty 1 bedroom,1 fatage. only 81500 down, total 810.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Oood business corner on East 11th.
3 bedroom on Main. Will take In
trade.
Excellent bay near Jr. College. Car-
peted and draped.
3 bedroom brick on WashingtonBoul-
evard.
Oood buy on Wood. Immediate pos-
session.
8 room near Junior High.
Large furnished rooming bouss ca
businesscorner.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Attractive 3 bedroomhome. Separate
dining room. Lota of closets.Ceramls
tile bath. Large lot Oarage. 314.800.

Comparatively new 3 bedroom brick
trim home Near college. Pastel tex

, tons' interior. Wouldn't have to be
redone. Attachedgarage with storage
closet. Reasonable down payment
Total 813.380.

Spacious 3 bedroom borne.Large
carpeted living room. 3 baths. At.
tached garage. Small down payment.

An excellent buy In large 3 bed
room home. Separate dining room.
Oood location. 8840O.

Very nice 3 bedroom. Edward
Heights. Carpeting and drapea.Large
fenced back yard. Oarage, Small
down payment Total 310,800.

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New end Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dlsl

nom
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BEDROOM HOMJC Combination
kltchsa and dining; room. Utility
loom. Many extras. 1803 stadium.

FOR SALE
Nice home. Excel,
lent .location, near schools.
$5000. Vacant and ready to
move In. Reasonabledown pay
ment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPhono

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new and
den. Large kitchen. Mice living and
dining combination. Carpeted. Oapavement. Only 311,800.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Near, school

Paved, only 1800 down. Total 34,800.
1305 Gregg Dial

Nove Dean Rhoads,
'"hie Rente of Bitter Listings-.-

Dial 800 Lancaster
Large and Dea home.

Ceramlo bath. Central neat Cornerlot 818,009.
Close to schools t Jodroom home.

Kitchen Uxia. rested yard. Doublegarage. 111.800.
Edward Heights; 3 nice bedrooms,

. S baths. Utility room. Pretty kitchen.
Car pert, 818,800.

Attractive a bedroom come oa
corner lot Breese way. Oarage,
Fenced yard. 88100. Small 'equity. .

Close la on 4th slrset Oood 8 room
Bouse on 8 foot corner lot 813.800.

Uke New; 3 rooms nut bath to
move. 31380.

Oood S rooms and bath. fSM. down?
em per snonin.

wards Heights! Hie. Brick. $U,
ooo.

MICE a BEDROOM home. Breese-way, garage, fenced yard. Ideal loca-
tion. Total price 88.380. O. L equity
83.DO0. Phone

FARMS . RANCHES MS
338 ACRE rnniOATxp firm tn No.
Ian County. Wen Improved. K. It.
TJssery. 4W Worth St. Joseph.Stanton.
Drive-I- n on Highway 80. Best
location. Plenty of parking
space.
Motor Court Highway 80. Very
reasonableprice.
600 acres on paved highway.
13 miles of county seat town.
90 acres Irrigated, 800 gallon
well. Fair Improvements, good
fences. Possession. $50 acre.
V section farm, V mile Big
Spring.May get possession.this
year.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial
or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

aHRrVeaaasaiaaV1iasSal

JUST LIKE GENU1NI
FORD PARTS ARI
IDENTICAL i'TWINSM
OF THE PARTS USED
TO IUILD NEW FORD
CARS AND TRUCKS

Tftcrf's why you'H
always find

MADE RIGHT
FIT RIGHT

LAST I0HGER

KSSi
leH5sEl

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
"Your F(lendly Ford Dealer"

500 VW 4th Dial

Big Spring (Texts) Herald,

TexasCongressmenSeek
ChoiceCommitteePosts

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON Wl Jockeying

for Congress committee assign
ments went oof today.

While most of the 24-m- Texas
delegation will remain with the
same committees, the five new--
corners plus half a dozen older
ones nave astake lathe shakeup
of committee memberships now
.on.

Texans met today to select one
Of their group to fill the position
Texas will regain on the House
Ways and Means Committee. Rep.
Ikard of Wichita Falls had the
backing of his colleagues tven be-
fore the caucus, andhis formal ap-
proval later by the House was
viewed as routine.

During the last Congress. Texas
had no member on Ways and
Means. Democrats on that group
also serve as the committee on
committees for their party, so
Ikard will have strong voice In
the selection of spots whereTexsns
will serve.

The one exception to this pro
cedure,so fsr as Texans are con-
cerned, is Rep. 'Bruce Alger of
Dallas, the lone Republicanin. the
delegation. Aides to retiring Spesk--
er Joe Martin s) said it
may be a day or two before Alger
will know what assignmenthe re
ceives.

The four freshmenTexas Demo
crats, like Alger, must wait until
the senior membersxf their par-
ties have had their pick of avail-
able, committee Jobs, and then
Uke what's left.

Rep. Jim Wright of Weather--
ford, who has beenhere nearly a
month conferring with leaders,
seems reasonably assured of a
place on the House Public Works
Committee. That group passeson
laws about flood control, naviga-
tion and public buildings and
roads.

The remaining three new Texans
are Joe Kllgore of McAllen, John
Bell of Cuero andJ. T. Rutherford
of Odessa. Sach most likely will
be-- assignedto one of these com
mittees: Interior, Veterans Af-
fairs, Education and Labor.

Here are" the likely new assign--

irients for some older membersof
the delegation:

Reps. HomerThornberry of Aus- -

TexasGOPSolon
White HouseGuest

WASHINGTON U1 Texas' lone
Republicancongressmsnbad lunch
at the White House yesterday.
Bruce Alger was a guest of Earle
Chesney, the President's liaison
manon Capitol Hill, Severalweeks
ago Alger met and talked with
Eisenhowerhere.

Texas' four other new represen-
tatives moved into their offices.
JohnBell of Cuero andJoeKllgore
of McAllen arrived by car over
the weekend. Jim Wright of Weath
erford and J. T. Rutherford of
Odessa arrived earlier.

Rev. KelleyToBe
PastorAt Lubbock

The Rev. Leslie Kelley, who
has been pastor for three and
one-ha-lt years of the Prairie View
Baptist Church located at Fair-vie-

six miles north of Big
Spring, has resigned. He preach-
ed his farewell sermonsto the lo-

cal congregationSunday. He and
Mrs. Kelley are movlne to Lub
bock where he has acceptedthe
Church located at 420 E. 4ta St.

A veteran of the Alt Force,
serving overseas three' yearsMn
World War II, graduateof Hardln-Slmmo- ns

University and
of SouthwesternBaptist The-

ological Seminary,Kelley was pas-
tor of churchesat Hermlelgh and
Fluvanna before coming to Big
Spring. He has been teacher of
Bible at Howard County Junior
College since the course In Bible
wss first offered three years ago,
has been a member of the Big
Spring Pastor's Association and
secretary of the Baptist Executive
Board of District Eight Mrs. Kel-le- y

ha beena memberof the fac-
ulty at North Ward Elementary
School, teaching 'the fourth and
fifth grades for the past three
years.

Sen. BricksirToTry
Ag am On Amendment

NEW YORK UV-Se- n. John W.
Bricker ssys he'll try
again to get Congress to approve
his amendmentlimiting the Presi-
dent's treaty msldng powers,
which was defeated in the last
Congress.

He said in an Interview in the
current issue of Newsweek mag
azine he would be willing to dis-
cuss "alternative language" with
the President

JJ We'll Help You!!
With Aftf-r-Hol.da-y Bills . . .

, $75 to $2000 Quick!
No Red Tape - Strictly Confidential

Employer Not Notif ied-Ju-st You And Us

Signature Furnifurej
LWIND.Aote f) CevMaktr

Paymentsas low as $1.25 per week

CHEVRON FINANCE CO.
"Your Emblem Of Friendly Service" . '

107 West 4th Street Telephone

Tues., Jan. 4, 1855 11

tin, going to .the powerful Rules
Committee; Walter Rogers1-o-f
Pampa, moving from Interior to
Interstate and Foreign Commerce,
where Thornberry.has-- been; Jphn
"dowdy of Athens, moving to Ju-
diciary,

Rep.Martin Dies of Lufkin made
a atrong bid for appointment to
the House Activities
Committee. He headedthat group
When it was crested manv vsm--a

ago, but retired from Congress for
severalyears and lost his position,

fen. Price Daniel would like to
be on the Judiciary Committee.

He may not tret tho nnnlnlmn
becausehe is outrankedin senior-
ity by Sen. "Lehman ), who
also seeksappointmentto 1L Dan
iel now la on the Interior Com-
mittee. ' .

BIG CO.
Preterits Ths Official
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John JacobAstor
DeniesSettlement
Offer Of $41,000

MIAMI, Fla. W John Jacob As--
tor III denies that he hat offered
his third jvlfo $41,000 as a aettle-tne- nt

In herdivorce suit.
Mrs, Astor. the former Mrs.

Dolores (Dolly) Fullman, aiked
hall a million in a separatemain
tenance suit filed here Nov. 22.
She save as grounds something
"so intimate In nature" that she
didn't describe it In the suit

Astor. in a counterstilt.contends
their Aug. 6 marriage In Arlington.
Va., was.not legal because his
Mexican divorce from hi second
wife Gertrude Qretsch Astor was
Invalid.

Astor, 42, denied reports pub
lished yesterday that he had of-

fered the Dolly $1,000
a day for too 41 days they lived
together. ,

"I have made no offer, and will
make no offer," he said. "I did,
give her approximately $20,000 In
money and Jewels. That Is more
than she Is entlUed to."

Suez Canal Cleared
FORT SAID Uft- -A long line of

ships moved through the Suez
Canal today after workmen clear-
ed away the wreckage of a ship-brid- ge

collision that blocked the
strategic waterway four days.
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Girl, 7, Is Heroine
In Farm,House Fire

RIPLEY, N.V. Mi-S- even - year--

old Mary .Swan dropped her four
younger brothers and sisters out

second-stor- y window and then
Jumped to safety herself as fire,
started .by a wood-burnin- g stove,
leveled their farm home yester-
day.

None of the children, including, n
Infant, was burned or

Injured seriously In .the 15-fo-ot

plunge' to the muddy ground. The
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Norman
Swan, were on a trip to Union
City, Pa.

U. S. AgreesTo Pay
DamagesTo Japan

TOKYO Jn The United" States
has agree! to pay two million dol-
lars for damage caused by last
spring's tests at Blkin
Atoll, the JapaneseForeign Min-
istry announced today.

During negotiationslasting sev-
eral months,Japan had demanded
up to seven million dollars.

Radioactiveash from tho March
1 test showered23 Japanesefish-
ermen. One 'died and the others
have beenhospitalizedalmost con-
tinuously sincereturning to Japan.
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FINEST REFRIGERATOR
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Leonard Kcmgeraior wi in,
price you might expectto pay

. r standardmodel.Full width
across-the-to-p freezer chest,
extra wide meatxray, nuy
shelvesin the door,extra tall
bottle spacp.You get all this

manyother food-savin- g,

time-savin- g Matures,wuuu --

brilliant new pushbutton de--
s taSTffr. SaiCl. Aim mw

economical. Seethe many new

modelsnow on aispiay u
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AreasLeft Out In RedTravel
BanAsk Officials ReasonWhy

- Dy WARREN ROOERS JR.
WASHINGTON Ul U.S. govern-

ment action barring Russians from
more than one-four- th of this coun-

try drew no Immediate reaction
from tho Soviet Union but a
chorus of "why not us?" queries
poured in on the StateDepartment
today from many of the ramaln-ln-g

American communities.
In .retaliation for Soviet "restric-

tions' on travel of Americans In
Russia and vowedly for security
reasons the State Department
yesterday declared' 1,000 or so
counties In 40 states to
about 400 Russians working for the
Soviet Embassy,the Amtorg trade
agency and Russiannews bureaus.
The Russian delegation to the U.N.
also is affected, although some 50
Soviet citizens connected with the
UiN. Secretariat are not.

The Russians must stay within a
le radius of both New York

and Washington and must --give at
least 48 hours notice of plans to
travel elsewhere.Dut in any case,
they are barred from specified
areas, Including belts
along much of the northern and
southernboundaries of the United
States.

When necessary,they may go by

your home.

WITH PUSH

which

Tho ABC Easy Plan
White's first ... with

greatervalues and easierways buy. Don't
selectyour new

today.

rail or airline through
restricted areas to reach open
points. But and bus
travel Is bannedexceptover speci-
fied routes along the East Coast
and the open areas .south and
west. travel re-
sorts "will ' considered the
merits," the said.

Protests have begun to roll
from many the countiesand the
eight whole states left open to So-

viet travel.

AmericanMuscovites Say
Travel Ban DecisionGood

Mich. UV-T-he Musco-

vites here havemixed reactionson
the decisionto close
their frontiers Russians.

Moscow, Mich., is in one
counties in Included a
nationwide' area closed to travel
by Soviet citizens In thl country.

The State announced
the move yesterday a
measureagainstMoscow Moscow,
Russia.

(Another American Moscow In
Idaho also was declared out of
boundsfor the Russians.But they
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TO OWN BEAUTIFUL NEW
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1 1WM 1 1 U VW M W 1
1

plus

ONLY 300 DOWN
W3 ' Delivers and installsa srarlclina nrw antn.
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$300 MONTHLY
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is not dueuntil May. k'

FOR 3 MONTHS
After you have full 24 months to pay
the balance... bonus months
FREE of carrying

until APRIL 1957 lo pay
YOUR NEW LEONARD!
rWVWWVAAAAAWWML4
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To all such queries,Department
officials replied that no specific
reasonscould be given. The chief
criteria, they said, were "recipro-
city and security."

Besides Vermont,statesleft open
to the RussiansInclude Arkansas,
Mississippi, North Carolina, Ore-
gon, Utah, Wyoming and Florida.

Howard County was not listed
among Texas Counties barred to
the Reds.

arefree to travel in still another
Moscow, Ohio.)

Michigan's Moscow which
doesn'tevenhave a family of Rus-
sian ancestry Is In Hillsdale
County. It hai( 200-pl- u residents
and a tavern'turned-antlque-aho- p

built In 1827. The Muscovites say
It Is one of the oldest taverns In
Michigan.

It also has a general store. The
cracker barrel Is long since gorie
but the Muscovites who congre-
gatedaroundIt are still there. And
each has an opinion. -

Harold Horton, 41, a farmer, sup-
ports the government'smove. I

"If they don't want us traveUbg
through their country then we
should keepthem out of here," he
said.

Wynn Richards, an Insurance
broker and ownerof the tavern-antiqu-e

shop put It this way:
"We don't want any part of

Russia outside of the name of
Moscow. And If restricting the
Russians in this country Is okay
wlthflke ElsenhowerIt's okay with

b.'C7

Atheist TakesOath
To BecomeCitizen

PORTLAND, Ore. to Walter
PlywacM, a atheist
who was denied citizenship be
cause he refused to repeat the
words "So help me God," became
a citizen of the United Statesyes-
terday by affirming the oath.

Plywacki, a Oregon
Statecollege student,is a native of
Poland.He first appliedfor citizen-
ship to the federal court In Hawaii.
That court refused him when he
stated thathe was an atheist and
could not conscientiously repeat the
traditional oath with its reference
to God.

He appealedthe Hawaiian court
ruling to the 9th Circuit Court of
Appeals in San Franciscoand this
court reversedtheHawaiianruling.

Edmund Purdom
File Divorce Suit

SANTA MONICA. Calif.
actorEdmundPurdomhas filed

suit for divorce from his wife
Anita.

His attorney Samuel Zagon said
that the actor filed yesterday be-
cause his wife had failed to do so
first. The charge Is mental cruelty.

The Purdomswere married an.
1. 1951, in London and separated
last Nov. 1.

Mrs. Purdom said that since his
sudden success in films, Purdom
"doesn't even want to be In the
same room with me."

Gossips have linked his name
romantically with Linda Christian,
estranged wife of actor Tyrone
Power.

Theologian Notes
Unification Moves

NEW YORK UV-- A leadingAmer-
ican ' theologian says the past 150
years have brought-- BSsn-eatest

movementtoward world Christian
unity since the birth of the church
over 1.900 years ago.

Dr. Henry P. Van Dusen, prest
dent of Union Theological Semi
nary, said, "Thl? past century and
a half has beenmarked by nearly
a hundred full and permanent
unions of naupnal denominations."

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
rAUTEETH. . pleutnt alkaline

(non-aci- powder, bold fUe tetbmora nrmfy. To eatand talk In mora
eomiort, Juit aprinkla a 1HU H

on your plate. No rummy.gooey, paatr taitc or feeling. Cneckj3&&7" 0n,u breath). Oet
rASTEETU at any drug counter.
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it's, the DOBBS

"Ranchman" ."

The "Ranchman" is as free dasy

as the wide openspaces... yet it's

distinctively exclusively Dobbs In

styling and quality . . . It's the hat that feels

asgood as it looks ... In Sandtoneenly $25.
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

W. C. Holcomb, ex officio may-
or of Flower Grove, reports that
the recent touch of winter gave
his community about four Inches
of snow, and that the folks up
that way are grateful for even
thl much moisture.

He says that the weather slip-

ping up on the cattle unexpectedly
was something of a surprise to
them but that they are regaining
and recovering with feed.

To the west of Flower Grove,
he says where the ranchers had
more the sltuaUon Is even
better.

e

J. C Sale, rancher in the Court-
ney Community, says he doesn't
know Just how much snow fell on
his place but that he got "more
snow than Stanton."
- He says he is feeding all his cat-
tle and that they're doing fine, and
held up weU through the brief cold
snap.

e e

BUI Wright, fleldman for the
Amrlffln Hereford Association. wIU

be the guest speaker at the an
nual banquetof the Howard county-S-

outh Plains Hereford Associa-
tion at the Settles Hotel Wednes
day evening.

TtiA nccnelafInn lurnv. hnlrift an
annual banquet the evening be-

fore its annual sale for the mem
bers and their guests.

rHli In Thursdav'i sale will
be Judged at the Show Barns of
the Howard County Fair Associa-
tion at 9 a.m. Thursdayby Frank
Jordan of Masori. a breeder of
mighty fine Herefords himself.

The sale will be held at 1 p m
u,Uh rVil Walter Tlrltten of College
Station as auctioneer, with Pete
Peterson of the National Auction
Company, Fort Worth, serving as
sales manager.

Lunch will be served on the
grounds by the ladle of the How-

ard County Home Demonstration
Club.

Show trophies for the grand
champion bull will be presented
by the First National Bank of Big
Spring! for the reserve champion
bull by the State NaUonal Bank
of Big Spring: for the grand
champion female by the Big
Spring Chamberof Commerce ana
for the reserve champion female
by Dr. II. F. Schwarzenbach,

Breedersand the cattletney are
nffoHnrr .re liexle Cauble of BIB
Spring, four bulls; Loy Acuff of
Bin Spring, one bun ana one
cow; Sam F. Buchanan of Big
Spring, bulls; cnarjes w.
rrelohlnn nf Tile SnrlnC. three
buUs; Sherman Henard and Sons
of Plains, one bull; O. II. Mc- -
Alister of Big Spring, one bull;
Dr. II. W. Mclnjyre of Sweetwa-
ter, two bulls; Odom Hereford
Ranch of Snyder, two bulls and
one cow; Patterson Brothers of
Big Spring, four cows; J. Paul
Turner of Sweetwater,one bull;
CecU A. Walker of Big Spring,
two bulls and two cows; Leland
Wallace of Big Spring, one bull
and one cow; Llbb Wallace and
Son of Sonora, one bull and one
cow; Wayne White of Coahoma,
two bulls and one cow; Winston

. Have you been to the big

SHOE SALE
at thex
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grass,

three

Brothersof Rnvrlnr turn futile A

F. A, Youngblood and Son of La- -
mesa, xour duiis ana tnree cows.

The Youngbloods are selling
their innlnr herH hull WTl ui...
Domino It, a Brandon of tie old
wiiu iroua lixer 21st, and four
of the other Herefords they are.
Offering In thi. same aaln nv
this bull's get. The Youngbloods
nave oougnt a one-ha- lf interest,
with the Turner l)anih tn 7iin
Heir bull to replace this one they
are offering. He was calved Sept.
28. 1951. and was hred hv Win.
ston Brothers.

The Zato Heir cattle are becom-
ing very popular.

Of the 44 head being offered in
this sale. 17 nf them onrrv ha
blood of WHn Proud Mixer 21st.
Acuff is offering, a linebred 21st
cow and bull, full brother and sis-
ter, sired by a grandson and
calved by a granddaughter.

The MeAUster bull was sired by
a grandson of the 21st and was
mothered by a double grand,
daughterof Anxiety Domino 23rd.

The Odom Banch is bringing
the famous Hlllcrest Larry blood
to the sale;In both their two bulls
and their one cow.

The immortal Lamplight-
er breeding is In the four buUi
from the Cauble Ranch.

Following the Big Spring sals
on Thursday, the Concho Hereford
AssoclaUon will hold Its eighth an-
nual sale at San Angelo, Satur-
day, Jan. 8, with 43 bulls and 10
cows going through the ring.

James F. Grote, formerly with
the Extension Service, and also
iormer manager or the Agricul-
ture and Livestock Departmentof
me an Angelo Hoard of City De-
velopment will luriee thl hnur f
9 am. that morning

uoi. uritten will also be
at San Angelo.

The Martin County Chamberof
Commerce hasJust received a sup-
ply of newly-designe- d and most
attractive folders telling the Stan-
ton and Martin County story.
They're enough to make anybody
want to go to Stanton to live.
Pictured in the new folder are
chickens and Herefords, oil wells
and Irrigation ditches running full
of that abundantunderground wa-
ter, homes and churches, public
and business buildings, and mile-lon- g

rows of cotton bales at the
compress.

And It IS With nrirt h. .hi.
Chamber of Commerce Is able to
point out mat Stanton bank de-
posits increased from $404,062.07
in 1940 to $4,589,83005 in 1954, and
postal receipts, over the samo
period, from $6,370 20 to $18,342.98.

"Greatest Underground Water
ReservoirIn West Texas" and "An
Unlimited Supply of Fresh Water"
most truthfully says this new
folder.

Stanton and Martin County have
a whole lot to offer that no other
community in West Texas can
match.

And of course on the cover pago
of this folder Is a picture of thatInternationally famous rdad stent

WELCOME
TO

STANTON, TEXAS
Home of 3.000 Friendly PeopU

And A Few Old Soreheads.

Although farm prices have ed

during the last three yearsfarm income In 1D55 should benear the 1954 figure and there wWbe prolonged upturnsIn the futureaccordingto Secretaryof Agriculture EifK Taft Benson
Benson says that "actually thaentire decline m farm price, oc--

P,V' at 8 Per cent Of

fflcU"APIKsel to s


